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MINERALS «ASTINRSBolshevists, it is. Announced —Pte. Marry McDonald Surprises His
them.
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Mr. Peter Kirkgaard’s Plan to Attract At

tention of Investment World.
.. . . X Prtyatt ■ Harry^McDonaSflj

X ■ ;;••• o - ^,{ £ V -■— -------------- - A f 4 x , ’ Mr. William -McDonald, McDonald
\ Allies Compelled, by Superior Pressure, to Withdraw to New Line of Defence—French £*? gS\5SÎV^Ê

Squadron Sails For the Black Sea—New Soviet Government in Bavaria Fails to
______ __ Meet With General Support and May Fall—German Government Troops - wïrTdmBmanïSanETesWïrs?aL8eeâ Sn52î tw^2rtWat76athe rmnlng

Are M^chm, on E—en.
with the 4th C.M.R. It was at the Hastings:

of labor has decided upon a general strike to last twenty-fiverhattie of Tpres on June 2nd, i»ie ..wy man yea_. con„ectlon wlf)l 
hours to begin on Thursday at 6 a.m. / f ^ he was taken prisoner, haring been mlnlng to HMttoga Count,

No recent news have come out pf Italy to indicate the rea- ÿÇjfcfÿSÿUjt 22U*® conrinced me that our latest mineral 
son for the strike demonstrations, such as that which the Rome casualties.
despatJlllepomi^HBHiilitfi

eon of■
-I,*

;§ H
neighbor’s farm and so forth, and 
independent of all, the fact of 
mining being carried on 
neighborhood enhances the value of

In the

his farm product.ft m

BERLIN QUIET TODAY, BUT UNDER STRONG MILITARY
. . guard : 1 |||g|;

BERLIN, April 9—At this morning’s session of the ; Soviet 
Congress, the Independent Socialists 
extending greetings to the Bavarian and Hungarian 

. There, was a lively discussion especially reg
varia. The Independent Socialists wanted the con gi ess to ex- <. OTB»,WW.
press a hope that the Bavarian proletariat might overcome op- HALIFAX, April 9—The “Megantic” with two thousand 
position and that the rest of Germany may follow its example, returning Canadian soldier» came up to the harbor in the 
The motion was postponed after an unfavorable discussion and of a 25-knot wind this morning and made sever*! attemptSs@ElriE^i^S5^ES5F~y^^,8s^5|SfrE3B5Es.155 __
was commanded by machine guns from the chancellory. Nft ■_£, ---------—---------------- down at 6.30 in the morning and Conntr. tu»n, land surveyor,
strikes were reported up till noon. Spartacan. leaders at Ham- GOVT. If BAVARIA NOT MEETING WITH GENERAL came up at 6.15 in the evening. They —-rm Wnrfmli en^,eer' etc‘
burg toe Plotting to proclaim a Soviet republic in that city, ac- SUFF6RT tltThf™ Government eunoort ie all right s*25^«si»*tSS2 STa^

up°n Gusti,Ÿ MUNICH, April 9—With another 24-hour* behind it the went, scarcely ever seeing daylight, if the “powers that be” can beta- itate to state that pur dormant mtn- 
N°8ke.’ mini8t6T O' waT, to send troops there to prevent this Bavarian Soviet government appears less able lo impose itself There were 830 prisoners in the tereeted. but nothing can be done ePfU deposits alone fully warrant 
action. ' ^ . « ^ upon the country and the general political situation has become nUneB* Ruse,aM- French, etc., there without money, and to prevail upon effort by the people of the

”T thr“te",nt\th*"ever- N°; ^h*,the t s? ~ s* *z£r%z
port of the old government taken concrete form in North Ba- practically depended on parcels from financially, I am afraid is hopeless, such counties, as an within the min- 
varia but the breach among the Social Democrats in South home and from our friends,” said even with the hearty support of eral belt be Invited to form similar f
Bavaria has widened, until Majority Socialists, Independent Mr. McDonald who asked the news- your good self and other members associations and Join one main De-

army Socialists and Communists are not at all united» paper man to express his thanks to 0f parliament. velopment Syndicate, to name a few
mar . the public for sending, parcels to the TO raise money which will be °* them- tho Counties of Peter boro,

GERMAN TROOFS MARCHING ON ifeSEN " prisoners. ,, ÿr - needed for. surveys, reports, write- ! Hallburton Lennon and Addlngtoe, -
' " Pte. McDonald did not see much upe- printing and distribution oflRenfrew’ Loed8' Frontenac, Lanark

PENHAGEN, Apri 9—German government troops are ot the German civiHati The Rer“«n reporte, etc., etc.: and to handle such and others coming within the min- manatag on . coliolon M. Occam»! Iretween tte ^ ^ ^JST “*

* . ■- 1 «K» ««» »»«» to », ’,1“ ““ j . .... „ ...

ALLIES HAVE EVACÜÀTED OBESSA tiA«f ol t£ .Tml.il» .#«. H. « *» « *”«'* «!«..

t left Germany on Dec. 28rd and-has The Association should enroll all ^ means though it . may seem so to
PARIS, April 9—The evacuation ot the Black Sea port Of been In England and Scotland 'lor the reeves or the County, every one layman y, mining. In

Odessa by Allied forces is confirmed officially. A despatch on 80100 months.. ^ of them should become members; swaken the right Mnd' ot lnteregt an
Tuesday night said that a wireless message received here from V* spRe,of t?thaîdB ** J* 3 an œmmtttZ ^Lav 6Xcar8,on mW be arranged for as
Moscow reported the capture of Odessa by Ukrainian Soviet batons rt^d u?7"sî2i“to the five, selecting the ablest and most ”*“y of tb* reeve®. and buaineBB
J00*»8 on Sunday. The Paris Matin said that the evacuation of nines. The other prisoners did not progressive, and these five members come^Uke them To*1 see for^them- 
Odessa by the Allies was imminent as Bolsheviki pressure was get along so well. should be paid at least theit'6e,ve’ wbat mining means show
increasing. The paper said that the Allied forces probably Aid. Chaa. Hanna met Pte. m- travelling expenses. (them what has been done which I
would be withdrawn ultimately to a line of defence west and 0011,114 and the <rthor soldlers wtm tuU meeGnf ot a11 the members, I venture to aay would be B’revelation 
south of Odessa. returned yesterday. They were: the yeevee, should he called at ! to moet of tba^

Sapper P. J. Garre, of 276 Albert Belleville; all the business men not F In on trip they coaM. be shown 
street, who enlisted with the 166th only of Belleville bat from all over Richardson Feldspar Mines Syden-
battalion and was transferred to the the County should bé invited to at- bam Mica Mines, Talc-Mining and
Canadian Engineers, t V -■ teed. At this meeting propose that Fluorspar Mining near Madoc, De-

Pte. Hobt. Hunter who enlisted a syndicate be formed and in- Ioro MIne and Smeiter -Cordova
with a unit from Camp Borden and: corporated, capital $250,000 for the MlBe> etc all bullt * b ’ lndMdua,
has served two and a half years In purpose of developing any and all efforts. and enterpriro none of 153

France is stopping at 61 Station St. j of Hastings’ natural resources, not aB tBr as I know are stock
aergt. H. Holton of 877% Front only mining, (but Improvement In pantag ln tbe B6nae

street who went oyer with tee 166th agriculture, forresting, development baa j^gn ra(sed by tbe gale of
batalion and has been serving with of pur water powers, good roads, to the general public. They may all
the 2nd battalion. etc,, etc. - iv *i .. . be Justly called close corporations.

Corp. L. Sullivan, 82 Colborne St Bach reeve should be asked to tty i have drafted a brief outline on 
who enlisted. In the 166th battalion before hie council the following Gold Mining alsb on thé posatbillties 
and has been serving ln the Second pia» for ratting money: ’ for arsenic as an aid in agriculture. .
Ba^Uo“‘ _ . ... f Tritrwmi iiwimt You know more or less about my

Pte. George Collins of 124 Chat- . ; work covering the last score of
ham street who has been seeing to propose that every farmer or years, which has resulted In build- 
over three  ̂years in the R.CM.A. and Jwner of land becoming a subscriber lug up first Deloro, later Cordova;
judging from the remarks of hh to ahare8 ln Hastings or Eastern these are large enterprises, have re- ,
comrades on board the troop train Development Syndicate to flulred very large amount of capital,
they were very 80"y t0 pa^ wlt^ the extent of one share, par value amounting to over $2,000,0M. Few ...

Mm home1 ' “ ^ U-00 for very 100 acres he owns petfmltte this. -,
■■BHjïSSSijBÏÏB'' annum for 16 years.' A pamphlet1 Hastings will in . time he dotted

should be got up setting out and éx- mines, all It tt waiting on to to
this ProPerly brink before the mining tn-

it leads to large expenditure of mon
ey brought in from outside, it gives 
employment to many men, large pay
rolls are distributed locally, food 1s 
needed for these men, and what can 
be bought locally adds that

E0PLF

RÜ5I warrant very serions at
tention from- our leading, men ot the 
County. I am also well aware that 

abortive attempts have 
made at opening up a number of 

and that

.
He spent twelve days ln Cologne 
hospital and was then removed to

muchtwo resolutions 
Soviet re-

more to money in clfcntttien.
to

burg, Saxony, where he was seat in- 
lo the coal mines. ; Ag. ‘

"We were getting out coal for ■ n 
teeth them for two years and a half and .

then they could not win” said the mto

Thé Syndicate formed and money :mineral . ... ..... .... treasary, an s*le man ahooM he^M
failures have given a had odor engaged, a man of broad business e* 

in Hastings, but this I perience, and he Jointly with the ex-
‘ «««thre committee be vested with in- |

If thorlty to engage expert prospectors 
* under ihe ‘guidance of

asi£3msk to If taken■ eaa be

and
the In

hydraulic

’armer
ke Your Own

Sulphur
Ly ^
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GEN. HUMBERT MAY COMMAND ALLIED TROOPS 
CENTRAL EUROPE

■ I. ’ I Will.1 ’■ ----- «TS3 ' lagBff
PARK, AprikVâi^ ? paper, LecI#?» «îileraCtaBte 1 

General Humbert," &&&/ coûmander of the French 3rd ai 
Will be appointed commander of the Allied troops in Central

-

you this In ! 1that i,
«
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GO
GREEN scope of '« 1 » m***and« wen to Of•trt

g‘; 1 to-i■
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RETURNED SOLDIERS
■ •-». . . Ell®

to
to Drugs." X

Board of Trade Members Suggest Em
ployment of Industrial Commissioner 

for Belleville-Demobilization erf
Second Battalion. : .

The Board of Trade last evenlttglThe resolution carried /Unanimously, 
decided to recommend the city 
council to make arrangements to
give a civic banquet not later than Mr. E. R. McBrlde, thought BeflS 
June 3rd to the returned soldiers. vlUe.a great need w8b an taduetrial

cities were hanZttiS thlTturoS SSS^. “tluTbe^drrlto. L'«rSo*M
with a big municipal, banquet. More >ouncll 
Belleville men enlisted than real-, 
dents of any city for Its site In Ca
nada. The welcome should be a 
grand one. The Board of Trade and 
other organizations ta the city will 
co-operate.

The recommendation to the coun
cil was moved by Mr. W. B. Deacon, 
seconded by Aid. W. B. Riggs.

Highway Route

Aid. Riggs brought up the ques
tion of the route of the Ptottadal

>ur Bread Seen* 
fluky, delirious, 
ice yen'll want GERMANY MAY APPEAL TO ALLIES TO MAINTAIN ORDER

PARIS, April 9—At the latest session of the German cabi
net council, the government considered the eventuality 
making an appeal to the Allied armies to maintain order in 
Germany in the interest of the whole of Europe, the Zurich 
correspondent of Le Journal reports.

PARIS, April 9—There is much apprehension in peace 
conference circles as to effect the establishment of a Soviet 
government a* Munich may h#ve on the conclusion of peace. 
As the Munich government appears, from press despatches to 
be well satisfied, peace delegates are considering the eventual 
necessity of negotiating two peace treaties with Germany, 
with Berlin and the other with Munich.

DISORDERS ON MERMAN COAST PLANNED BY BOLSHE
VIK FINNS

LONDON, April 9—Disorders on the Murmansk front in 
Russia were planned by Finnish troops ànd Bolshevik Finns, 
according to an official statement issued at the war office, 
which states that they are not considered of political signifi
cance.

dozen
CLAPP

ofIndustrial Conuntsatoner

capital 
f stock

- iey
Mr. F. 8. Deacon, 1st vice presi

dent and chairman, and Col. Ponton 
favored the proposal.

Aid. Riggs thought that the Re
tail Merchants and Board of Trade 
might merge. r,

Mr. W. D. Hanley suggested that a 
man be secured as secretary for both. 
He should be well paid and give his 
whole time to the task.

Mr. F. s. Deacon—“We lack co
operation and the people

r^Vn’r'i *“* =•”""'=■ h-favored Bridge street. iHïfili 
Ex-Aid. J. O. St. Charles said 

Bridge street residents were able to 
pay for their pavement, whereas 
Dundas street would not be. Dundas 
street should be the route of the 
Provincial Highway, which the mun
icipality must build. Bridge street 
residents had petitioned for a paved 
roadway several years ago. This 
petition was still In the clerk's 
hands and could be acted on.

Aid. Riggs thought the Board of 
Trade might suggest the route but 
no notion was taken.

hr to loan on
Lrm and city proper 
k>f Interest, on terms
8. WAJ.L8RIDOK.

Barrister, Bite 
dge Sts.. Belleville 
llnlon Bank)

one

IBOTT, Barristers 
Robertson Block 
levUle, East Bids 

A. Abbott...

are

fthlfliarv ;' A"- plaining the purpose of
VIIII lia 1 J syndicate, so that the reeve can talk vestor what we have here.

Col. Ponton referred to the pro- - . - , _______ Intelligently to his council men, and ^ Hastings’ mineral were located
ai,vet,ttgto _ WILL KNOW WHAT SHE MUST PAY * l^TZday ^f^ln^ ^e°l b£

=SviS» SS = :
“TlZ ll, a s. leave ««certain the total amount which Germany is to pay, as widow, one son, John s. Henderson, trtbution to this syndicate, but that
were ahead tor o . ®!, that amount will be written into the document I street foreman of this city and one the benefit will be indirect, that the
Zm Z u,/” Z' IT : ï daughter, Mrs. Jinks ot Prince Ed- Ontario and Ottawa Government be
fees^to heln in th« o me®*ertiilp ----------------------------- - ward. The funeral of the late Mr. *aked to supplement this dollar forwTwÏh 32 Der vear T T STRME CALLED BY CAN. EXPRESS CO. EMPLOYES i Henderson took place yesterday to doUar. * 1

sha^e hLnÎ h8ad Benito tTtL^Zt th^ ^ *** ^
the demobilization centre of the lost its lead. Honors have come to 1 the fact that the strike f0r higher wages and shorter hours

Bsttidion. This district has sent Belleville Board in Toronto and In 1188 been cal^ed for tomorrow night, pending an adjustment by
nearly 4,000 men and yet not one Europe. But If Belleville le to go the Railway War Board,
has bee» demobilized here, ahead members çt the Boardf^ of

Mr. J. Elliott moved, seconded by Trade will have to do more and àt- 
Ald. Riggs that telegrams be sent tend every meeting.
Wednesday morning to Mr. E. Guss "We must realize that we are in 
Porter, M.P., urging him again to competition «til the world." 
use all Ms InSntitoe to can tt " ‘
ville cannot be made the centre at 
which this unit will be demobilized.

ry“Fake”
Mother 111

sioner.”i

in an Endeavor
Money

bh 29—Convict Lee 
tacked Guard John 
Irday last, in an at- 
kis escape from the 
kentiary, told Mr. 
b called at the lat

he wanted money 
ps ill.

Promotion lor
Nothing Is 

;oritfes here about
■

,,-rrtr* ^ ■ I '
E. Hyland Now Captain

Demobilization of 2nd Battalion to tie Derived
Ideht. Thoe,

V ither being ill, and 
rded as a “fake.” 
ig the rounds to the 
invlct's mother was 
etitlon had been in 
Rogers out of prlr-

two years. For Illustration I will jest refer
to mining; the benefits derived: _______ _

Mineral is fourni on A’s term Word haa JX 
through the effort of the activities ^
•* the syndicate. Capital tt in
terested in tt; he sells hte mineralUkeiU2jZI

-

'tâ&jk
in :2nd

German cannon are being melted 
up to make term tools. That tomes 
near enough filling the Biblical pro
phecy, ; . t ; .v -, .X;-; L
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AAllllfkTiC Cni/C Dp ATIOIqVIiI en^end\neumdonU.1Mar8E0Devlflln. engineer's report', by proper man-

lVllllHJlIa Mya Hi. lOUcldDfl «-«ttin M~z
^ Kfr •: ^ ' Mi _____  Thursday. He visited in Marmora lay and discuss too long about these

iPEIL 10,0,t 'AY, UR= - masMM1
t=-----«ST; -

Bad
lease. Mr. 

Pt the 
I that is, 1

§m
consigned to the flames rather 
taken away. '\fa—* jp

Although all the messages from 
his country to an ambassador are 
in code, it is hardly necessary to say 
that if sufficient Unie be allowed to 
.study à document in code ft 
ily be translated; hence the advis
ability of these extreme precautions.

The departing envoy arranges 
with the representative of a neutral 
power to take ever such duties as are 
transferrable end then, with the of
ficials of the embassy and the mem- 

A. F. White, bers of his family, entrains in a spe-
Mem. A.S.M.E. cial train placed at his disposal by 

the government whose country he' is 
ujglttlng. At the . port of embarka- 

a special vessel to convey him 
Hm his staff is also provided.

It is not absolutely necessary for 
him to take his wife and family with 
him, but this is usually done, for it 

Port Perry Star.—-Last Sunday is found they prefer to make the 
morning Mrs. James Hayes found Journey homeward at the same time, 
her husband lying outside the stable not only for company's sake, but be- 
—dead and frozen. He had left the cause the temper of the people 
house on Saturday evening to visit a might make any delay imprudent, 
nearby neighbor: He did not return, -before he leaves he usually sends 
Mrs. Hayes was somewhat uneasy autograph letters of farewell to inti- 
when her husband did not come bac* mate friends and letters acknowledg
ing concluded that he had staved at hig the courtesy shown him by for-met at the MRS. S. A. MOORE , V*7ed at feign office' officials The removal

church on Thnr«Ar ' the neighbor’s house all night. elgn omce omciais. me removal
'their April meeting Business con April 5th> tbe death occurred Early Sunday morning the body trom the embassy of the arms ot bls
ÎTsted ehiii? cï^ efectmn of officers of Sarah Gilbert at Belleville was found, and evidently the ol(1 country, the flag and the official name
or the coming yeT Last rear’ general Hospital. The deceased man had been <ÿ»d for some time. P'ete are external signs of an am-

New York,, perfectly willing to e\ and vice president were S was the Widower late S. A. Neighborly hands assisted the be- bassador'senforced departure.

spend millions of dollars on broken P J namely Mss Hattie Moore. Previous to her marriage to reared family, and the funeral took « =an, be ,™aflnad vhat a m'8er"
bodies, finds it difficult to persuade * ^ g&y ÏÏcCoSl her late husband, she was married place on Monday afternoon. able business it is for an envoy to a

« ™..a. I** ".TS » «« w ^£3&'ZTT?X3S “
ed ^e position of recording secre- ****?, Latterly she lived at Grove ohan-acter in this locality for many n were_ ,‘f tor hlm to c0n-

Must Put Horse Before Cart last year was again elected. Oth- street, Belleville, and during this years; he and his wife and grand- ̂  the hearty Wcome of hlg ar„
er officers are treasurer, Mrs. F. S." t,me 81,6 wa» a member of daughter living in a little eabia on riva] wlth the unpleagant and men

‘‘This is why I say the cart is be- Hyatt, corresponding secretary, Mrs Tabernacle Church. Mrs. Moore is the Centre Road, Just a little north acJ looks on his departure
fore the horse, and just so' long as Lake. A short program was gtv- the last of the Gilbert family. She of the Seventh Concession in Reach However well hn mav nl.pnarAfl
we are content with this silly ar- en consisting of readings and mus,< I» survived by five nephews. Township. , ln torquittTng the country

rangement, Just so long will we have and a solo by Mrs. King. A letter ---- ------ - ---------—^-------------- by sending hls personal luggage and
a -cart Icteded up with Junk and a from Brandon was also read, ack- WILLIAM HENRY DOXTATOR. mu_____ _ WMT' gy_______papers In advance, ft Is ln a state of
famished horse in the rear of it. nowledging receipt of. quilts, sofa ^ WllCD WST L0B16S «mtusion at the end that he leaves.

The physical standards of'our na- pm0w, etc. sent. There passed lnt0 rest on S»nday, ,,uvu VVIUViJ hurriedly has he to complete ar-
tlon are far below what they should , Miss Beta Wright is entertaining “"?h 9f‘ another Shannt>mrHle ------------ rangementsand, brave man Sough

be in spite of the glowing flattery company from Picton this week. in t6e per8on ot wm,em HOW THE NATIONS SEVER THEIR he may be> he muat alwayg have
with which American health Is con-| Mr. and Mrs. D. Conger are spend- Heary Do3fator' „ , _ „ DIPLOMATIC RELATIONS anxieties as to, the safety of
stantiy deluged. The. sooner we be- ,ng a few days in Picton Deceased was born in Tyendinaga ----------- • those near and dear to Him until he
gfn to put the horse before_the cart Mr and Mrs Shoebridge of Bloom- Beventy"one years ag°- He llyed on The Formal Etiquette That Governs lg well Mt of the country.—Phila-
the sooner will we develop a healthy Held were Sunday guests at the the farm unt11 a few year® ago, This Ceremony and the Issuance delphia Inquirer,
horse, because when we get sense en- home of Roy Cooper. t when he moved into the village of Safe conduct Papers Etc.
ough to see the wisdom of this rea- ------------ ‘ , _____________ ' where he resided at the time of his!
sonable disposition of horse and cart 
we will have sense enough to dump 
the junk put of the cart and put sol
id substance in its place.

“One hundred thousand dollars

1er\ HASTafter,pnrlfleir are 1 
If he is the real manager of 

our gas works. Personally, I believe 
the gas works Is a derelict but why

1

tVrist 
W atches■ can eas-

i-1
MODERN Wrist Watch 
for modern times — 
modern ideals—modern 

needs! A life-time service 
vested in its petite cpse— 
delicate in appearance, sturdy 
in deed. Not a perishable—a 
living vibrant jiart of the I 
social and business- endeavour 
of this active 20th century. A 

—trusted companion for men | 
and women, of appointment, i

Prices $7.50 to $75.00.

Ag

If Petition U 
andFil 
—Son! 
Mining] 
at Shir

about three weeks ago, going froi matters, and the present condition 
here to Madoc and Smith’s Falls, and does not seem hopeful. That there 
a couple of days after returning V should be greater efficiency is with- 
Toronto became seriously ill. out a ÿoubt.

t Much oi Discase Trcaied in Varions Hospitals ' 
Preventable»

Walls Seh 
aes, So as to

E
I day evening at the home of t^ip lat

ter’s mother, Mrs. W. Conley, of 
Bethany.

Mrs. Alva Hagerman entertained 
Isltors on Sunday evening.

-f
: Ê ioner The late Max Devlin was born in 

Marmora about twenty-seven years
:
Ï

Val-:-i ago and spent the early part of his
life here. As -a boy he was popular ,
with all classes. About fifteen years |M| USHflUfl
ago the family moved out west. Af- muuwiiw

ter war broke out he enlisted in Winf- CflATAll Ia AaaI1$
nipeg in the mechanical transport 1 lv/lCll IV WvfllH

and after going to England was 
transferred to the Imperial service!
With others ho was sent to South 
Africa and in 1916 was HI for seve'h 
months with fever. He returned to 
Cana'da a short time ago and had 
apparently fully recovered from the 
effects of the fever. He leaves a 
widow.—Marmora Herald.

' I nutrition.. WEST LAKE
■f

r— April 6th, 1819.
Mrs. W. J. Wright is in Creasy this 

week with her niece, who is serious
ly ill.

Mrs. 
the care

17“We are putting a cart loaded with will be physically fit to be a good 
Junk before a famished horse only Boy Scout, he not only becomes In
to find that our topsy-turvy arrang - terested at once, but Be talks about 
ment doesn’t get anywhere,” declare» It and passes the information to oth- 
Dr. Royal S. Copeland, commission- er boys, 
er of health.

“I have taken the pains to compute 
the cost to the City of New York of 
the preventable disease brought 
about by food Ignorance and malnu- 

' trttion,” he continues.
“Much of this disease is due, not

The Domlniod- *

asked by the n 
Hastings Count] 
cil to grant a 1 
per ton on all 
Hastings Dlstrii 
Government be 4 
of 50c on the i 
experts e<-e expi 
vey and report 
summer on 
ores and on tb 
treatment 

This wgs the i 
evening at a m 
Branch of the 1 
of the County o 
Shire Hall in Co 
office. Tlje meet) 
several Tending 
Walter Evâns, i 

tbf chair, 
ent weB*: t^ter

AngusMcFee f■ Frank Huff 
i of of Dr. (

is ill and under
216 Front St.Gaboon.

“It is my belief that when a child, Mrs Jean Williams and baby are 
through the school-lunch system, is Toronto this week 
instructed regarding food values by Mr and Mrs s Masters have 
teachers of common sense and cision moved to Plcton ior the Bumme/

sss jsi Kffrss.' -
sophistry, and who 3 re, therefore, —,.. Q ...,, , . . ,, , ,. ... W.M.8. ladies
able to explain the truth, we will
make tremendous progress in avoid-; 
ing the malnutrition diseases in 
which we are now cursed. -

■

E
Epworth League 
Held Fine Banquet

trili
to underfeeding, but to improper se
lection of food. In the bureau of 
hospitals, Department of Health, the 
city is spending $450,000 a year for 
the care of tuberculosis patients.

“In the bureau of preventable dis
eases thé city is spending another 
sum of $300,000 a year in the con
trol of tuberculosis. *

“In the Department ot Public 
Charities, at the Metropolitan Hospi
tal, the city is spending $800,000 a 
year on tuberculosis.

“Tuberculosis is dué to" a very 
great extent to malnutrition. It may 
be traced almost always to errors in 
which a lack of the right kind of 
food. ls most qpnsplcuons.

"TO these expenditures we must, 
add $200,000 as payments to charit
able Institutions outside of the city 
departments. Here, alone, ln thè1 re
pair of broken bodies, "the city de
votes annually nearly $2,000,000 to 
the care of persons who could have 
avoided their misfortune had the 
lesson of food values been taught in 
early Jife

“In addition to these vast sums 
spent every year, hundreds of thou
sands of dollars are spent in private 
Institutions and millions of dollars 
are poured out t»y well-to-do victims 
of tuberculosis who seek aid and 
comfort In their own way.

/
Enjoyable Function at West Belle

ville Methodist Church Last 
Night.

The command, “Eat, drink and be 
merry,” was obeyed to the full when 
nearly one hundredprevention of the breakage. members of 
HoUoway Street Epworth League 
gathered last evening In the base
ment of the church for a banquet. 
During the last month an ^Aero
plane Contest” has been tR progress 
and resulted in, the white side, 
which was defeated, 
the winners, whoso colora wçre red.

It was hot difficult, as one sat at 
tables where there were good things 
aplenty, to obey thé first two 
phases of the command; and as to 
being merry, that was not one whit 
harder for was not the winning side 
jubilant and even -the losers bore 
their defeat with smiles.

■ Ü pied
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After the supper a program was 
presented by members of the league. 
The president, Mr. Everett Prlndle, 
was seated on the platform Reside 
Rev. J. N. Clarry. During the supper 
Messrs. Barragar, Smith and Sills, 
who form a three-piece orchestra, 
delighted everyone with mnsic.

A piano duet by Misses Pearce 
and Farrell was the first number.

Mr. Jack Herity responded to the 
toast, “King and Country.” He said 
lh pa¥tj “We afe all loyal Citizen» 
and welcome every opportunity to 
be of service to our country.” He 
especially emphasized the 
of team work in everything 
taken.

death. He was converted to God I : “Tl16 embassador has been pre
Miss Annie suis i, », thirty-four years ago ln a Praying ' wlth his Passports and has

unie Sills is visiting hçr Band servjce hei,i kv the country.”
cousin, Miss Kathleen Lannigan ^ brothers nl * Farne 1

Mr. and ¥rs- Morley Wright are 8}8tent Christian l'fe and died in Indicates the departure of an ambas- 
leaving for the West on Tuesday faith Thellsf few ™ Se suffered sador the country to which be T^e American consul, C. M Hay- 

Mr Raymond Chambers of Stir ^ 8 LZJl ZmlZ ZJ is accredited on the rupture of dip- ™0d' Rationed at Calcutta, India,
ling has been spending a couple' of ™ re his sSlri^s w th c ’̂isM^ lomatic relations, lies a picturesqu . 8tatea ln f Government report tfrgt

" “ Mr- J,“” MrtLSï
Mr-zr r rz- zssjzz* “a *“
A gloom was cast over this com- “P “" uThTtmZ «° Pr°' formally to present this declaration! 

munity on learning of the death of ' the terms of which are received by
Mrs. Willard McTaggart, daughter f wire from the foreign minister, un-
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Wallace. Our der whose order he acts, and then
sympathy is-- extended to the be- _ , ' , ' 8rns'*^r , Selby, to as^ for bj8 passport or safe con-
reaved ones. / °nt- assisted by Rev. W. W. Jones, I

his pastor. I

Snakes Kill ThousandsWEST HUNTINGDON

Behind this curt formula, which (Exchange)lived a con-

spent In prophylaxis is worth $109,- 
000,000 spent in repair.

“Our educators, when they really 
get hold of this Idea and all It means 

“But tuberculosis is. not the , only to the human race, will be justi . 
disease arising from Ignef-ai^ce of whenever jÿey characterize *hem- 
food and the resulting loss x>t resist- selves as educated. Until that time, 
ance which always follows nyfliiutrl- with respect to the very tundamen- 
Uon‘ tals , of education, they will remain

as ignorant as the victims of their 
hllndness and folly.

I
,

!> makes claiming by far the larger 
mimbtr of victims. * 7 " ^:

To be exact, the consul says that 
23,900 persons died as a result of 
snake bite, and that 2,176 
were killed by wild animals. This 
is an increase of 300 over the pre
vious year as regards fatalities from 
snake bite and an increase of 100 as 
regards the number killed by ani
mals.

'
“The city, in a special way, has' to 

deal with kicjneÿ and liver diseases, 
Bright’s disease, anaemia, nervous 
diseases, sclerosis, diabetes, dysen
tery, ptomaine poisoning, cholera 
infantum, and many other complaints 
of children that originate in food ig
norance.

necessity
under-

personsi duct papers, which are furnished
___ __ ... him by the foreign office of the nn-

.. .. 6 ° mourn his loss tion whose honored gnest he has
,the widow, one son, Frank, on the been< 0n the other hand, it the in-
_ , ...... Andrew, of itiatlve is
Thurlow, and three sisters, Emma

SALEM Mrs. Garnet - Dobbs sang a couple 
of patriotic

In speaking of “Our League” Mr. 
Gay dwelt upon three stages. 

About 1,000 of the persons Who l*ast, present and future. He said
lost thClr lives through being attack- thePe was Mo reason why West Belle-
ed by wild animals are credited to vHle Epworth League should not
«he tigers. The leopards claimed 339 renk as one of the foremost. The

the responsibility rests with the, wolves and bears killed 280, and record of its past achievements is
country among whose people he .has elephants and hyenas 86. About 100 lnsplrlng; at present we are strong
been staying toTinsure him a safe persons were killed by wild hogs *n numbers and are hopeful of 
passage out of Its boundaries. and twice as many by alligators and | sreat things for the future.

If the ambassador has held bis crocodiles

Miss Jennie Adams spent Sunday 
at Mr. Howard Ashley’s

Mr. Morley Haggerty and Sandy 
McCurdy spent the week-end 1_ 
Consecon.

April 7th, 1919.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gibson, of 

Halston spent Tuesday with their 
“Every physician deals daUy with daughter, Mrs. Owen Roblin. 

patients suffering from nervous pros- Mrs. Hattie Robinson spent Wed- A Iarge °umber of friends and
tratlon, general debility, broken uesday with Mrs. Ira Badgley, of ne,Shbors gathered at the home of
down vitality, headache, eye pains Bethany. , jMr. Wm. Adams on Friday evening
and other symptoms directly trace- Mrs. Tom Resile and two children and Presented William and family
able to food folly. Norma and !jllex spent Thursday wltb a secretary and Mr. John Ad-

- la not only unfortunate, but wlth Mrs. Walter Snider. ,ams with an arm chair. Although
actually tragic, that thousands "ofj Mr?- George Badgley spent Wed- they were completely taken by
school girls patronize the pushcart, neaday afternoon with Mrs. Alva prise they expressed their thanks,
the delicatessen store, the candy Hagerman. Mr. Adams and family are Miovlng to
store, and the soda fountain, filling Mlss Mabel Blakely spent Friday Foxboro ln the near future,
their stomachs at lunch time with evening with Mrs. Frank Corrigan, 
substances pf little vaine from a nu- Mrs. Hattie Robinson called on 
trittve standpoint, tickling their pal- Friday at the home of Walter Snider 
ates, and starving- their blood and Mra- R- Badgley of Melrose spent 
hones. !.vi: : Thursday afternoon with her daugh-

“Ffrncy cakes, sweetmeats, pie, ter, Mrs. Stillman Haight 
sundaes, and other -non-nutritions Mrs. Alva Hagerman to
nondescripts are not proper substi- on Tuesday with Mrs. Chas. Mc<- 

1 " , tutes for redi food. They dazzle Che Farlane.
eyte, fill the stomach

songs.

farm, one brother, Austintaken by the country to 
_ . ^ „ . which he is accredited his passport
?“***;, Ratoon, Delia Watt, lB gent him by special messenger.

Columbia and Mrs. Jas. An ambassador is the personal 
Hausten, Shannocvllle, who have the representative of hls sovereign, and 
sympathy of the community.

t
■ r

“It “Too Woch Discussion”sur-

z A reading entitled, "Mrs. Smart 
Learns to Skate” was given by Miss 
Elsie Terex which received a hearty 
encore.

Editor Ontario,—
After reading the report of the 

proceedings of the committee meet
ing regarding the gas works investi
gation in your valuable paper on Fri
day evening, I felt very much

position long and is on terms of 
great cordiality with the foreign min
ister he generally calls to express 
his sorrow at the unfortunate turn 
of events and to take a friendly fare
well; and occasions have been known 
when such, leave-taking has been cf
the most painful Character and as- Latest Arrivals From England and 
sociated with tears. the Front.

A diplomat is not generally roh- Recent arrivals home -from 
sidered an emotional character but : Beas are.
human nature wm sometime, break ' Private A. J. Bolyea of 293 Pin- 

through even the bounds of iron re- nacle who gigned up with the 59th

Batt. in 1916 and ,h?s been serving 
with the 2nd Batt. in France.

Private A. J. Smith, of 2 West 
Bridge St. who has had a long ser
vice overseas.

y

Belleville Boys 
At Home

t
As spokesman for the white side, 

Mr- Leonard Reid talked briefly on 
the topic “Cheerful Losers,” while 
the winning side had 
champion Mr. Russell Woodley. He 
spoke at length on "How We Won” 
and discussed 
league wdrk. The speaker, In con
cluding, expressed the appreciation 
of the side of which he 
ber, for the good things provided by 
their opponents.

Between these addresses

Missed $1,005 in Sock sur-
prised, in fact disgusted, at the man- 

in which our much-talked-of. civ
ic business (s being handled, 
last year’s council

1 Murdered Italian’s Body Found By 
Children >

as itsner

Our
came in for a 

great deal of criticism but, judging 
from your Friday’s

idinner
various phases ofNiagara Falls, April 8—Last week 

two lfltie children playing 
cant lotion the outskirts of the city 
came upon the body of an Italian, 
partly covered by bushes. 
beCn beaten to death and robbed, as 
his pockets were turned inside out. 
The murderers, however, overlooked 
$1,005 he carried in his sock. a 
telegram found on him

over-
in a va- report,

present council is inviting somethin? 
worse Your heading “No blame j , 
Mr. Gardner or Mr. Cook.” Surely 
this was a joke?

Mrs. Hattie Robinson had the mis
fortune to let the window fall on her 
finger, bruising it badly. We hope it 
will soon.be all right again.

Mrs. Sarah Haight is spending 
portance of proper food, ÿew York few days in Toronto.
City and every other community will 1^9. Frank Corrigan spent Tues- 
have to go on spending énorme us day with Melrose friends, 
sums hi- maintaining hospitals and Mrs. James Sills called on Thurs- 
institutions for the care of the vie- day at the home of Mrs. Fred Bel- 
tims of 'food ignorance, many pf canquel, 5th Line.
Whom në"é8 Tfever have been patient Mr. Ross Cole and Mr.
HSd they received proper education Sills spent Saturday evening in 

___ to the schools in thé selection of the Belleville.
tight kinds of food. Mrs. O’Sullivan, of Lonsdale, spent

“The médical world now knows Wednesday afternoon 
that the majority of ordinary physic- daughter, Mrs. Frank Corrigan, 
al ailments are due to wilfulness or Mr. Fred Robinson spent Thurs- 
Ignorance at the table. From the day evening at the home of Albért 
time he is first able tq 'understand, Cook, 5 th Line 
the child should be taught the 1m- Mrs. Dan Hagerman Is entertain- 

. Portance of selecting the right food, ibg her sister for a few days.
The reasons for RhCh sélection should Mrs. Chas. Cole,of Bethany went 
be clearly explained*!'a manner that to Toronto on Friday. We are very
will appeal to t$ie child mind. sorry to hear that Mr. Cole is not

“It will hat ao jbo scream at the getting much better. We hope 
child every few minutes, ‘Don’t eat see hini back again
this’ and ‘Don’t eat that.’. I find. In! Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sherman and _______
dealing with my own boy, that he is family of the 3* Line spent Sun- The ' stingest man was scoring the
very keen to be a Boy Scout, and day with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Cole. hired man for hls extravagance in
when I explain to him that whole - Mrs. Alia Hagerman spent Sat- wanting.to carry a lantern ln going
wheat bread, for Instance, is valu- hrday evening with Mrs. W. Snider, to call on hie best girl,
able in developing^ the muscles and Mr. and Mrs. Fred BelcaniqUel, of “The Idea!” he scoffed "When I
the bones of hi, growing, body, help- 6th Line spent Sunday with Mr. Was courtin’ I never carried no Ian-
ing him to make good, hqaltiir Mrs. Tom.Leslie. tern; I went in the dark ”
blood, and that the proper use ot Mr.-afid.Mr». Robt. Miner oft The lifted man proceeded to fill 
milk, egg», fresh vegetables and Bethany called at the home of Mr. thZlanW *
fruits win majie him strong and vlg- James Cote on -Sunday afternoon 
oroui and

ourand smother the 
appetite, but they make no provision 
for the normal demands of the hu
man body.

“Until the people realize the 1m-

1 was a mem-
stralnt, and on a delicate occasion, 
like an ambassador’s recall, the fin- 

. al parting scene with a uiiuister 
Now, I understand an engineer whom he has probably grown both 

was engaged, also I presume a sec- to love and admire, is of a most af- 
ond expert and ln their report they fect'qg description 
severely criticized the handling of When an envoy completes his term 
the plant, the actual operation

He had!
a Miss

Winnifred Pearce and Mr. W. Sills
sang.

Miss Evelyn BrownSapper J. W. Milne, 233 Charles 
St., who went over with the 8th 
Can. Dir. and has been serving with 
the Divisional Signallers in France 
for two years.

Bomb. A. L.

sang very 
sweetly "The Vales of Arcady.”

The president, Mr. Prlndle, In a 
humorous view, responded to the 
toast, “The Ladles” after which 
Miss Rae Farrell read a cutting 
from “Anne’s House of Dreams” /

Indicates
that his name is Michele Bohanise, 
of-Warren, Ohio. He was likely on 
his way from Montreal to Warren, 
Ohio, on account of his brother be
ing UL

of appointment in times oi peace, it 
is customary for him to have a fare
well audience of the monarch, when 
there is a delightful exchange of 
compliments, but this - eremeny Is 
dispensed with when his recall either 
means war or is a prelude to year'. 
He forfeits then all_the official Court
esies due to an ambassador, and the 
handing him of hls passports and 
the insuring ofxhls safe passage out 
of the country finish hls connecttofT 
officially with the nation.

com
ing in for most of the criticism. But 
on "whom does this reflect? The ef
ficient management of a gas works 
is just the same as the management 
of any other business. It is simply a 
c-se in which individual initiative 
should be backed up by some central 
encouragement and control, and the 
-blame should not be placed on the 
subordinate. Iw fact ail the criticism 
on the management reflects directly 
on the manager and if thé npri»ger 
Is afr«ld of hls foreman or his jo*- 
then either

| ,
George

Alford; of 113 Church 
St. who went with'the 83rd Battery 
in Dec. 1915 and has and in response to an 

humorous reading in Irish dialect 
was given by her".

The

encore a* A New Attraction Been serving 
with the 43rd Battery at the front.

Driver W. R. Service, of 6 Dafoe 
St. who signed up with the 34th 
Battery in Aug. 1914 and has been 
serving with the 33rd. * - ’

Private J. McCaw, of 377% 
Front St. who went over with the 
155th Batt. and has been serving 
with the 2nd Batt".

Sniper Bernard, of 150 Irvine St. 
who went with" the first Eastern 
Ont. Depot Batt. and served in the 
6th C.R.T.

with her
I

Over (n England every seaside re
sort is calculating 
Ing trips as a side-show 
In Canada tiie aviation

subject,
Men” was capably dealt with by Mr. 
Charles Marvin.

"Our Returned I
on airplane ’tour- 

attraction.
:

Mr. Marvin said, 
You who were at home by your- 

sacrifices helped to win the 
truly as we did who Were ’over 
there’ ”,

When called Upon to. spSafe Mr. 
Sills said that he was always 
terested ln young people’s work.

The evening closed with the Na
tional Anthem.

f
n which sells air jaunts and gives an 

insurance policy against accident 
ought to find business flourishing.

war asThe time in Which an ambassador 
one or both have got is allowed to make hls preparations 

the upper hand and la.ck of ability for departure depends to some extent 
an executive is apparent. on his own convenience apd'the tem-

Now, if the council were to get per of the nation with which his own 
right down to the root of the trouble nation is at war. Twenty-four to 
it might be found that suspicion and forty-eight hours may be taken as 
distrust lies very close to the origin, the period which elapses between his 
The manager seems to have an idea recall and Ms departure, and hls 
that the foreman is trying to sMn safety meanwhile Is secured by pre- 
one ever every chance he gets and cautions taken by the civil author- 
consequeptlv there is lack of co- ftles. During this time papers/of
reZt Oof'trr0ne’ aner >eadtag tUe importance. Which have not already n,ED

BWBI SrLrfJSi ?ffsigrrr - »«-! »■««. 11M
Yes,” he said sadly “and look look after V « , ‘ 1 xth mlscaipdng during the Sarah -Otibert.

“ “*-**'”■ «*:«*****?**:*.gF‘ », °n„7!°aTo,'!ïl'-'S'i'I

Ï

toI! In-soon. NO SUCH MISTAKE FOB HIM

! Gunner W. A. Hollicker, 38 
Station St. who went over with ihe 
71st Battery and has been serving 
in the heavy artillery.

-»
laid to rest.

The funeral of the late Mrs. 8.
A. Moore took place this morning 
from M0 Moira Street West, Rev. V 
8. C. Moore officiating. The x 
obsequies were largely

.«M

Wills, J. F. Orr. 8. A. Barclay H 
Rowe and J. N. Miller

\
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of the
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■.aHASTINGS WILL ASK FOR 
BONUS ON IRON ORE CREAI» ÿê*™ I

nothing. If the petitioners succeed 
in their efforts, the cities will 
benefit

sides..-" light she discovered an abandoned 
_ ,__ shanty in the heart of the bush, the

~^?o that “^tomorrow ev,dence of tormer habitation
evening’s attraction no person will 661,18 an en,Pty bottle. With sing- 
be seated after 8.30 or after the u,ar Precocity, Caroline gathered

lance in carrying the bottle, she tied 
a string around the neck and slung 
it 'about her. By this 
doubtedly apved the lives of both.

Hew long she remained 
shanty or how she wandered about 
until striking the lake again, the girl 
did not femember. An examination 
of the ground over which she passed 
showed that she must have travelled 
fully four miles In her wanderings 
and have surmounted almost im
passable obstacles, including 
and rocky heights which might have 
proved almost unscalable to her eld-

-

I—At 5.15 p.m. on Saturday a still 
fire alarm came Into No. 2 Fire 
Hall. A davenport in the rooms 
occupied by Mrs. Rosebush in the 
Marble Hall opposite the uppei 
bridge had caught tire. There was 
a great quantity of 
the burning bed. The firemen did 
good work’ in extinguishing the 
blaze. No damage beyond that to 
the davenport tiy pre and that 
caused by smoke resulted.

iWe are the largest Manufacturers
WE PAY EXPRESS. W^PÜBNISH CAWS.

FIT ABLE PRICES PROMPTLY PAID. ^
* 41* Front Street, BELLEVILLE

Belleville Creamery, Ltd.

of Creamery Butter -

■Si PROPetition for One Dollar Per Ton From Fédéra 
andTitty Cents From Provincial Government 
—Survey of Hastings District Wanted— 
Mining Branch of Development Council Met 
at Shire Ball

Heroine Back 
From Service

from means she un-

at the^ •
a
HOW NURSING SISTER CAROLINE 
- LAROSE SAVED HER BABY 

SISTER S^JS
_

—A misunderstanding over the 
noise created by three loud voices 
possessed by agriculturists re
sulted in a police call on Sunday 
morning at 12.05. A ’phone mess
age rang into the station: “A 
fight on at the upper bridge.” A 
constable buck lei on his armor 
and sallied forth to do battle with 
the battling trio. Arriving at the 
scene he made a discovery,—that 
there waa never a sign of a fight; 
that the three farmers had been 
around Belleville Saturday night 
and were about to go home and 
that they had been guying one an
other and t 
with their 
could drive home the fastest. 
Needless to say—no arrest.

McIntosh brosThe Dominion Government will be property. Then the governments at
Ottawa and Toronto could be asked

Fed Infant on Berries — Wandered 
tor Four Bays Through Dense swampsasked by th-> mines section of the 

Hastings C..„r

experience should be engaged at 
good salary to hire experts fqr sur
veying.. Adjacent counties, Peter
borough, Haliburtcn, Lennox and Ad

experts ewe expected to make a sur- dl“gt°®’fe"frew* ,Leada and Lan" 
vey and report during the present 3rk mlgM tora aimilar ^‘cates. 
summer on the Hastings district

cil to grant a bonus of one dollar 
per ton on all iron ores mined in 
Hastings District and the Ontario 
Government be asked to pay a bonus 
of 60c on the same ores. Geological

era.Brockville, April7.—More than or
dinary interest is attached to the re
turn from service in France with No. 
6 Canadian General Hospital (Layal> 
of Nursing Sister Caroline L. Larose 
by reason of the fact that for years 
she was known as “The Charleston 
Heroine”,'Jn recognition of the part 
she played in a celebrated incident 
occurring in the vicinity of Charles
ton Lake. "/

One

And that is why Caroline Larost 
r ^years known as ’’The Char- 
Heroine” and why she is be

loved the length and breadth of the 
countryside. Mrs. J. 
then of Brockville and 
onto, was so much struck by the 
girl’s conduct that she suggested the 
opening of subscription lists to se
cure an education tor her. The idea

„„„ _ , .     was taken up with the result that
fine July day twenty-one Caroline was sent to the Athene

years ago, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac La- High School and afterwards stos was 
rose took a boat and accompanied enabled to qualify as a trained 

—In resnonse to Wm H T *** cMMren’ CaroHae, aged nurse at Cornwall. TO her ability~EF£i2Jrii £ mSS! *“ ■ **d ?• Mh*r * b*b' ** ■>« » b», „„
calved from Misa Fiosai» ne„*„ lae Jfcuntaln grounds In sear -b of hood experience, the highest praise 
sev SocST I oL Tnll!; blueberries. As is well known, the j8 recorded of her service in France 

IO® E- Jr. Branch of country in this neighborhood to in with the Laval General whtrhCoe Hill, Ont., tor the sum of *40. -iw .n<i atmoat     Ü „ ® ueneral, which wasThis «. ° , 1118666 W,w and almoBt inaccessible stationed at St. Cloud, outside atThis contribution la worthy of * dense bush covering much of th* Paria.
special mention as the branch of ground. Mr. and Mrs. Larose left
the organisation is composed of the two ehtidren at the landing place 
very young girls and their gener
ous asistance to the.CJY.S. is only 
one among many appeals as this 
energetic band of juvenile work
ers has done a splendid work for 
all patriotic purposes. They have 
the distinction of being the first in 
the county to respond to the ap
peal for a work that should be 
foremost among ourselves.

was for
leston Wo have just received a large assortment of all wool Pullover Sweaters 

in ail rose, rose and white, emerald and white at *4.98 and *3.S0 
k fe^ J® Wal6tS ln Crepe de Chine, ail colors, round necks clearingB. Murphy, 

now of Tor-An excursion could be arranged t>
, . show the mining development,ores and on the new methods of „„ ... ... , ° ,■ “Hastings will in time be dotted

With mines," declared Mr. Klrk- 
gaard.

Mr. James complained that our 
men of wealth and intelligence do 
not believe in their own country.

Mr. Nugent said that farmers 
would support such a scheme. Many 
of them had invested thousands of 
dollar» in mine stocks elsewhere.

Mr. Gillespie thought Mr. Kirk- 
gaard’s idea meant an educative et- 
tort, which would take time. The 
idea le good, but in the meantime, 
assistance might be asked.

Mr. Evans—We want *16 electric 
power. . ;

Mr. Gillespie—Don’t .kill the pres
ent operators for the sake of indus
tries yon will never get. You’ll 
smash the whole industry if

best means of development of the I d°?.t 8°8J.°Wly' ....
__ _ i Mr. Kirkgaard-Get prospectors to
ores- • work.Discussion related to the Trent-
ton acid plant. The dismantling has 
been halted pending decision as to 
whether it cannot be utilized for a 
fertilizer plant to use byproducts of 
minerals. Trenton it was said was 
an ideal spot for assembling.

Mr. Gillespie of the Madoc talc 
industry was satigi 
pyrites situation^ 
for the present. The over-production

Children’s Spring Coats in cream, pink, blue, sand and black and white 
checks ranging in price from *4.60, *4, *3.75, *3.60, ** 00

25ÏÏ S °T*'“ d"”” “ ”*'• ’*'*
Summer Vests at 60c, 36c, and 25c each 
Silk Gloves, double finger tip# in white and black. |1 pair 
Charnels Gloves in white, black, cream, grey and, sand *1.00 pair 
Ladies' Lisle Hose in black only, special I pair for *1.0$. *
Silk Hose is black and white 60c and 7»c pair ^ >

-Ladles’ Veils with spots and bonier 16c and: 60c each *mÈÊËfÊ
Wool tor Sweatees in all colors, sale price * ball* tor *1.00 

SPECIALS IN DRESS GOODS V -T
Fine assortment» ln Voiles, white, colored and figured at 60c yard 
Crepe Voiles, 40 inches wide, white only 4»c yayd 
Cotton Poplins in colors 60c yard f • T'■
three Cord Heavy 811k Poplins a yard wide, *1.6*
Canadian Gingham» 86c
k largo assortment of American Gingham* 6*c yard 
Curtain Scrim» 25c, 20c and 16c ■
4 fourrstrlng broom, special <*c 
t$ inch Flannelette, striped i»e

treatment
This wqs the decision reached last 
entfig at a meeting of the Mines 

Branch df the Dévelopment Council 
of the County of Hastings held 
Shire Hall ln County Clerk Nagenfs 
office. The meeting was attended by 
several Teàdtog mining men. Mr. J. 
Walter Evans, of Belleville occu
pied tho chair. Among others pres
ent war»: Péter K-frkgaard; P. 1 8. 
Pearce, q| Marmora, Joseph James, 
of Bri<tggF*ter. Georgejp. fillesple, 
Madoc, sD*. felliott. ' Fraset Ayles- 
worth of jlladoc, R. J. Graham, Geo. 
Grkbam. John Elliott. H. F. Ketche- 
son. Col. Ponton, W. H. Nugent and 
Mr. Ashton of Hew York.

Mr. Evans stated the object of the 
meeting—to determine what to ask 
the government and to decide the

to get np a race 
to see who

rying t 
hdrseeev

Young Toronto 
Man Goes tolaw 

to Recover Wife

wtdle they went into the hash in 
quest of blueberries. At noon they 
returned and found the elder " girl 
attentive to the needs of her little 
sister. Whep they came back again 
late ln the afternoon both were gone 
and a hurried search of*the neigh
borhood failfed to reveal any traces 
■of their whereabouts. Search par
ties, hastily organized, were unable 
to find the missing children or gain 
any clue to their movements since 
the time of their disappearance, and 
the supposition was entertained that 
the children had been drowned 
through accidentally falling into the 
lake. A thorough dragging of the 
waters in that vicinity proved just 
as signal » failure as had the search
es previously instituted, and when 

ys had elapsed and, nothing 
i learned of the children

you

McDmSHBMS.I
Mr. Ashton thought the govern

ment If satisfied through it» experts 
that capital would be rewarded if 
invested, would grant aid.

Mr. Elliott of Deloro told how 
there was a proposition on toot to 
work .on a potash fertilizer in King
ston district.

Mr. Gillespie declared that gov
ernment Interference was playing 
havoc with industry and referred 
particularly to freight rates. The 
elimination of these disabïlitîëé 
would be more important than a 
bonus.

tToronto, April 8.—Seeking to re
cover his wifej over 18 years of age, 
and who was taken from him on the 
eve of the day of their marriage, 
Daniel Lyon Reid, of Hamilton,-x»p- 
Plied for and was granted by Mr. 
Justice Sutherland an order of ha
beas corpus against his parents-in- 
law and brothersdn-law, but ' the 
order is not to become effective until 
tomorrow In order that the parties 
might have time to settle their dif
ferences. Reid's story to the court 
was that for two years he visited his 
wife, Violet, at her parent's home 
without bis attentions to the girl 
meeting with any objections on the 
part of the parents.. On March 26 
last they were married, end the same 
night, alleged, Mr. and Mrs. Alexan-' 
der Rutherford, his parents-ln-law, 
called at his father’s home on Lout- 
rid ge street and took^his wife away 
in an anto after stating that they 
bed not given their consent to the 
marriage.

—Mr. Harold Taylor, of Toronto, 
who underwent a very critical 
operation at the Belleville Hos
pital last Friday as the result of 

influenzaan attack of and
pneumonia is reported to be do
ing as well as can be expected. 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, were spend
ing their honeymoon at the home

fled that the iron 
Hastings is dead

of acid has been so great that there 
da no -possibility,4n iron, pyrités^now 
for acid making.

That there is a body of 150,006 
tons of cinder worth $400,000 or 
*500,000 wasted in Hastings was 
the statement of Mr. Gillespie. If 
something can be done to utilize this 

at the government should 
be asked to do. There is no big 
market in Canada for sulphur nor 
will be. Still he believed that with 
North Hastings ores, sulphuric acid 
can'be produced cheaper at Tren 
ton than anywhere else on the con
tinent '

Mr. Gillespie did not favor a bon
us particularly. “1 would ask the 
government to try and find some 
way to make these iron ores valu
able.” Let the gove -nent make a 
survey of ores and advance a sum 
large enough to start development.

Mr. James did not think a bonus 
would help.

Mr. Evans stated that Mackenzie 
and Mann were willing to operate 
mines 'if there were a bonus of one 
dollar per ton. and put up a 
smelter. Ore cannot be developed at 
present prices.

Mr. Kirkgaard declared that a 
bonus would not provide working 
capital.

Col. Ponton thought the need Was 
capital.

Mr. Gillespie said if a bonus were 
given it should extend over a num
ber of years to protect capital.

It should be for 15 years, stated ' 
Mr. Evans.

Mr. Ashton, a visiting mechanical 
engineer from New York, on re
quest gave his opinions. He thought 
a bonus should be based on the 
values created rather than on the 
tonnage çf ore.

Mr. Kirkgaard—“We should do 
something as a community to let the 
speculative world know our mineral 
wealth. Most,of the false moves in 
Hastings in the past were -due to 
lack of capital.” Mr. Kirkgaard gave 
an outline of a plan he proposed for 
bringing Hastings to the attention of 
Investors. Our resources warrant

SAVE MONEY#f Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hyde at 
248 Charles St., when he 
stricken by the epidemic, 
many friends Hope for a speedy 
recovery.

three
could
their disappearance had almost been 
given np as an unsolved mystery. 
They might have vanished into thin 
air so dense was the obscurity which 
surrounded their whereabouts.

was
His

Mr. Kirk^ard told of his own ex
periments with arsenic which it used 
with care could be safely used tc 
destroy insect life in the soil. It 
could even prevent the locust plague

Mr. Elliott said there was no 
market yet for Hastings arsenic.

Mr. Kirkgaard expects to hear of 
gojd discoveries almost anywhere in 
Hastings.

Mr. F. S. Pearce -brought up. the 
question of Marmora limestone and 
the market for it. Prof Parks’ re
port praises it very highly.

Reference was also made by Mr. 
Evans and Mr. James to the Ban
croft marble.

The following men were asked to 
prepare papers on each of the' fol
lowing subjects this week and for
ward them to the delegates going to 
Ottawa to approach the government 
on the matter of exploring and as-i 
sisting in mineral development in 
Hastings: -G. H. Gillespie on talc 
and iron pyrites; J. W. Evans on 
iron; J. James on waterpower and 
actinolite ; Mr. Bennett on lime
stone; P. Kirkgaard on gold; Mr.

On
—-The police had a Call to an empty 

building on McAnnany street on 
Sunday where a man was said to 
be drunk. He was round 
taken to the lockup where he Was 
arraigned this morqing and paid 
a fine of $10. and costs.

Î
that is

Men’s ClothingWas Four Days Missing
and This ‘happened on a Saturday. On 

the following Wednesday, four .days 
later, W. G. Parish, of Athens, was 
fishing near Crawford’s Point, about 
four miles from the scene of the dis- 
appearancer Out of the bush there 
suddenly appeared a girl, scarcely 
more than a child, an infant clutch
ed in her arms and a bottle slung 
about her neck- by a string. She 
made her way with difficulty, her 
clothing and body being torn and 
scratched by briars and brambles, 
and evidently' almost overcome with 
hunger and exertion. This was Car
oline and her baby sister, for whom 
she had cared with' such _devotion 
during an ordeal and an unequal 
fight which could scarcely have last
ed much longer, so terrible was her 
condition. Mr. Parish took the cV- 
dren to his cottàge and thence con
veyed them In his yacht to their par
ents, at which there was great re
joicing.

The present nursing sister, after 
a rest, was able to tell Something of 
what she had gone through. Becom
ing lonesome, on the afternoon or 
which her father and mother had 
gone berry-picking, she decided to 
take a walk, carrying the habyz She 
took to a cowpath leading into th< 
woods, and on going some distance-

»

—“Governing Principles,’ was the 
subject of a very fine address be
fore the Brotherhood at fridge 
Street Methodist Church on Sun
day afternoon by Principal P. C. 
MacLanrin, of the Belleville High 
School. There

Money saved is money earned—We 
claim to be able to save you $5.00 to 
$15.00 ott your New Spring Suit. 
We invite you to look and compare. 

You need not take our word for it—Our 
clothing prices are not any where near the top — 
Why should you then pay top price.

flV- President Explains
An Oversight

ii

are governing 
principles throughout the whole 
of life.' All energy manifests Itself 
In matter. These principles given 
in the plant, mineral and animal 
kingdoms. As we step up higher 
into the mental and spiritual 
kingdoms, we see there must he 
undefrlydng principles governing 
our lives.

Did not Officially Oppose Smokes for 
Soldiers

London. Ont., April 8.—-When her 
attention was drawn to the trouble 
at Toronto on Friday when W.C.T. 
IT. taggers were prevented by sol
diers from selling tags, Mrs. Gordon 
Wright, Dominion president of the 
W.C.T.U. (sister of Hon. N. Wesley 
RoweU), said that the organization 
had never officially 
sending of cigarettes to the men ln 
the trenches.

It will be remembered that it 
Mrs. Wright’s personal denunciation 
of cigarettes for the soldiers at the 

1 Ottawa convention 
.forth such protests from the soldiers.

We Are.Selllng $15.00 Soils Worth $25.00 ;“ “ moo •• $io.oe
; “ “ $30.00 “ $40.00

$50.00 i

>

-

(

$35.60«< MI It
Miss Stella.................... Lane, of Albert

Elliott on arsenic; R. J. Graham on. college spent a tow days 
freight rates; Mr. Du Blois of the home ln Qakwood.
Sulphide Co.

The motion to ask the govern
ments for a bonus was made by Mr.
F. S. Pearce, seconded by Mr. Kirk
gaard and carried.

5at her opposed the
Keep these prices in mind and remember 

our very best hand-tailored Sdits are still only 
$35.00.—Hie Honor Judge Wills * presided 

over the division court this morn
ing at the coul-t house.

Iwaa
I

<
that brought

—A civic deputation composed of 
Mayor Platt; Aid. Ostrom and 
Aid. Hunter are

I

Religions Census 
of Belleville OAK HALL

■ " v. .

in Toronto, 
endeavoring to reach a settlement
in the coal account with a To- came upon sotne cows, the actions of

which seemed so threatening to the 
child that She stepped off the path t

—An aeroplane passed over the avoid them and If possible make
city at 2.45 this afternoon. The detour. A minute after leaving the Will be Undertaken in the Near 
visit recalled the stirring days of Path she was lost. In vain did she Future,
a few months ago when planes strlve to regain the cowpath or to lo- , '
were daily hovering over the city. cat6 tier surronnSings. There seem- A home visitation or religion 

——— ed no Issue from the maze into which census of Belleville will be taken in
—A meeting of the organisation of she had so suddenly been plunged, the near future. This Is the decision 

resources committee of Hastings Without the handicap of the child’s of the Sunday School Association 
county will be held at Shire Hall weight, she might possibly have which met on Sunday. An organlza- 
tonight. A number of gentlemen, made more success in her efforts, but tion meeting will be held next week 
Prominent In the mining and in- never a thought entered her mind to perfect plans 
dustrial development of the more of abandoning the infant or ceasing It te propo8ed' by thlg means t. 
northerly sections of the county * render |t such attentions as lay in learn the religious tendency of the 
wiU be present. her power All night she wandered individual citizen There is np. at

■—■ —1 1 ■ ■ through the darkness of the woods, tenrot at lnb»TAfprftiu*A _ixz-. .,lecture at the Canadian club the baby in her arms, without sleep ÎSSjf lth
tonight will be one of the best and without sustenance, thé night “ “Va. ,;ee.“1l^ot
and most Interesting of the series, noises adding to her perplexities.* ormnhLié^ -vriii:
one o^the “LL^êÏtoent^meZ- In Perilo"a 8,toaU<* Catholics, protestants end Hebrews”

sût ttztnr "the speaker of the evening. Hfe mind of a person of much more Z- whos^ relirions ^ m *2 -
EasiTrn bhürictf v/Se l«tSe ÏÏ^Jfiefhî^ortTto^ïSS afc «arrt*1 ■*> jjjjJilBji

will be„ illustrated by lantern of her baby sister to flog. Atday- ThetoneL wm Uke only two or tL^tour^ri’1** wlth,n

■ /■

m
ronto firm. i

—Five tramps snored a deep Spring 
sleep on Saturday night at Belle
ville's police station hotel depart
ment.

a

L-? a

Inspect These
' •* ^

Phaetons, Auto Seat Top Buggies, Plactfond Spring Democrat 
Wagons, Steel Tubular Axle Wagons, flBo 
Main! Delivery Wagons, Fâçtory Wffl*
Painting, Trimming, Rubber Tiros. AU kinds erf Automobiles 
repaired, painted an^ upholstered.

*—Word has been received that Mrs. 
Charles Herrings, a former well- 
known Belleville lady, had passed 
away at her home in Billings, 
Montana.

-*

Iserious consideration from- all men 
In the county. Nothing can be done, 
without money. A central organiza
tion is required of all the reeves of 
aïî'the municipalities In Hastings. A 
committee of flke should be" appoint
ed, these men to be paid salaries 
and expenses. A full meeting of all 
the'reeves should be held—~call it a 
development, syndicate, to be incor
porated for $260;000 to develop the 
resources of Hastings—mines, we- 
terpowers. etc. He proposed that ev
ery farmer could hold one share for 
*1 for every hundred ahres for tore 
years. The termer need not look for 
direct return» Mt for indirect re
sult» In Jnceeased values Ter *h ls

r

,; .Royal Js—Mayor Platt, AW. Ostrom & Hun
ter ary in Toronto to represent 
BeiievUle city council at a gather
ing of delgates #f urban muni
cipalities who will today petition I 
the legishiture to have motor' 
license tee» handed over to the 
municipalities where the cars are 
owned to be spent on the upkeep 
of roads, 
system, the fees all go to the 
Department of Highways, who 
spend a part of the money on 
county roads, the citizens getting

w.

c -*» to

W CARRIAGE & WMflN CO.
is backed, -r

Under the present ire the i “Sicecured.
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Picked Up 
Around Town
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A SPRING TONIC GREATLY
^INCREASES YOUR EFFICIENCY

rzema.?Mr. and Mrs. John Palmer spent In our midst. v
Mr. and Mrs. Jones spent Friday 

at West Huntington.
Several of our, neighbors are now 

drawing lumbar from Mr. Poucher’s 
mill.

Some of the farmers have 
menced their plowing: '

Mr. Sendercock has sold his farm 
to Mr. Arthur.

Mr. Elliott has moved into 
midst. ' " * '

Mr. Angus Chandell and wife vis
ited at the home of the former’s sis
ter, Mrs. E. Herrington last week be
fore returning to the Northwest.

Making maple syrup Is still the or
der of the day.

! com-

AD? Scholl 
Foot Expen

a couple of days at Messrs. Rae and 
Stanton Fox’s last week.

waubebobT "«S our . •I :

Lay the Foundation, of Good Health Now by Building tip Yonr 
Blood and Strengthening Yonr Nerves

The good old fashion of taking a tonic in the springtime, ' 
like most of the customs of our grandparents, is baaed upon sound 
common sense and good medical practice. No matter how mild 

^the whiter it is a trying time, even in the most favored climatçs, 
fer those who ere not in rugged physical health: Many men, 
women and children go through the winter on reserve strength 
they have stored up during the sunny, summer months, and grow 
increasingly pale as the spring days approach. A tonic for the 
blood and nerves at this time will do much for such people, by 
putting color in their cheeks and banishing that tired feeling 
that worries thousands at this season of the year.

You can not be energetic if your blood is thin and weak, or if 
your nerves are frayed or shattered. You cannot compete with 
others if you do not get refreshing sleep at night, or if you are 
losing weight. You need a tonic at this time to add to your effi
ciency now, as well as to save you from suffering later on. And 
in all the realm of medicine there is no safer or better tonic than 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. These pills make new 
rich, red blood, which circulates through every portion of the 
body strengthening jaded nerves and run-down organs, and 
bringing a feeling of new strength and energy to weak, easily 
tired, despondent men, women and children.
CURED BILLIOU8 HEADACHES

Mr. D.'C. McClure, Heffley Creek,
B.C., says: "As a sprtpg toute I know 
of nothing else that can equal Dr.
Williams’' Pink Pills. Last spring I 
felt weak-and run down, and suffered 
a great deal from billious headaches.
I got a half doxen boxes of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills, and after, taking 
them I felt like a new man. Tito las
situde from which I suffered had dis
appeared, I had a better Appetite, 
and was in every way stronger and 
better than .before I began the use Qt 
this medicine. Almost everyone needs 
a tonic in the spring, and for this 
purpose I can strongly advise Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills.” r-

Rev. Wallace occupied the pulpit 
on Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Plane of Prince 
Edward County, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. A. Hinchllffe over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sine, 6th LItie 
had a dinner on the 2nd of May, be
ing the first year of wedded life. 
Those Invited were Mrs. W. Holden 
and " daughter, Mrs. Jas. HlnchllÇe, 
and daughter Vreda, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hinchllffe.

Miss Jarvis, Toronto, is visiting at 
Mr. Chas. Brlntnell’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Simmons, Belle
ville spent a few days with their 
daughter, Mrs. B. Pitman.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Clapp, Mrs. J. L. 
Clapp, Mrs W. C. Reid motored to 
Belleville on Wednesday last.

»s

COMING■ ■
GLEN ROSS j

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnston 
have returned from their honey
moon rfip and have settled in their 
home on the town line, 
j Mr. J, H. Anderson lost

FKANJtFORD

April 8th. 1819
Quite a disappointment to Mrs. Pte. Will Pollard spent the week- 

Slne when her father and mother, end with his brother, Mr. Finley 
Mr. and Mrs. Tummon of Ivunhoe, Pollard at Keene, 
did not arrive on account of bad !

two

/ Come 
—/ In and Let

Him Examine Your 
Feet and Advise 

You FREE
. j* you are tired of being bothered by 
hurting, tender feet, here is your chance to 
get immediate relief and permanent collec
tion. You are invited to consult this root 
specialist while be is here. v

He Will Be Here 
Saturday, April 
13, 21 and 22

cows recently.
Miss Myrtle Brown took tea with 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Johnston on 
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith have 
moved into the house owned by Mr. 
McLaughlin

Mrs. B. Winsor who has been ill 
for the past week is reported better

Mrs. H. Hubbell is also on the 
sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnston and 
baby visited Mr. and Mrs. T. Snare 
of Wellmans, recently.- :

Mr. and Mrs, B. Searles spent 
Wednesday witty their daughter, Mrs 
B. Winsor. Mrs. Searles is remaining 
for a coup)e of weeks.

Mrs. A. Carlisle and baby have 
returned 'home after spending a 
couple of weeks with Mr, and Mrs. 
G, F. Spencer.

Mr. and .Mrs. G. II. Winsor called 
on Mrs. Wager on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. S. Holden spent . a 
couple of days "last week In Belle
ville, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Wilson , - s,

Mr. Holdeln attended the Hol
stein sale...

Mrs. G. E. Sine is visiting her 
roads. No trouble tor cars to get brothers, Mr. Alt Welbourn at Lake- 
stuck in some of the country roads, j field and Mr. Jack Welbourn at 

The home of Mr. and Mrs. John Peterboro.
Kernan, was taken T>y storm on Sat-| Mr. and Mrs. Ross Turley have 
urday night. Rev. Wallace in the m.cWsd over with their father, Mr. 
chair. W. H. Nobes read the address E. Turley for the present, 
and presentation of a writing table.

Sun-

Mr. George Sharpe, of Glen Miller 
Mr. and Mrs. Kerman thanked them]has been in town for 
in well chosen words for the gift, papering for some of 
Their new home will be in Prank- 
ford.

a few days 
his customers

Services were conducted in 
different churches as usual on Sun- \WHAS A BETTER APPETITE

Mrs. M. D. McLeod, Caledonie, 
P.B.I., says: “I have used-Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills as a spring medi
cine with satisfactory results Be
fore I began their use I was subject 
to weak spells, but thesè have now 
disappeared. .1 find that my appetite 
is better, and I have every confidence 
n your pills as a blood builder.”

the

Service next Sunday night 7.30. day—St. Francis, 
Song service about 20 minuted be
fore service. Come and hear good 
singing. kN “

iqass at 0 a.m.: 
Trinity at 11 a-m. and Methodist at 
10.30 a.m. and 7.30. p.m. In the ev
ening Rev. J Knox gave his dis
course in the interests of the W.M.B 
There -was a large, congregàtidh 
present. -,

SHANNONVILLE

i>SiEspecial services are being held In 
the Methodist Church of this place 
by our pastor, Rev. Jones.

Lieut. Raymond Pearsal has re
turned from . overseas., Welcome 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Herman; jr. - re
turned to town and are hacking 
their things preparing to take up 
hbuse-keeping in Toronto.

Mr. F. Wilson and Miss Hazel 
Sandercock, Mr. F. Sandercock and 
Miss Reid, Mr. Roy Sander, ock «tad 
Miss Mallory of Sidney spent Sun
day afternoon with Mr. aud 
James Johnston. ; ’

Miss Lillie Gay visited her sister, 
Mrs. Murney Reynolds’ of Foxboro, 
last week.

R. Foster of Belleville, spent Sun
day with fits parents, ITr. and Mrs. 
T. H, Foster in town

Mr. Roy Trioo, of Consecon spent 
Sunday with, his sister, Mrs. C. Gos- 
stns, in town

We are pleas-vl, to welcome Mr. 
Harry Snell o pur town again after 
an absence of many , months 
seas. He is visiting Mrs. and Miss 
Bowen, also many other friends In 
this place. ,

Mr. Ira Whitton whose home to In 
Winnipeg, Man., arrived here on Frl 
day from overseas.. jgr. Whitton has 
been overseas for throe years 
a brother of Mesrs/ W. J. Whitton, 
of Franktord and H. Whitton, 
Murray. We were all glad to wel
come Ira home again after doing his 
bit In France.

■e
STRONG AND WELL AGAIN
Mr. H. H]| McKelvey, Oruno, Ont.,

EEL.‘‘“yWlth Mr. and- -Mrs.. 8am"McMechan
NEVER FEIZT SO WELL most favorable kind.^At the timH sister, Mto^R. 'Ma^onaM. f°rm6rS

Miss Beatrice Bishop, Fendale, N. thelr.'J8f ^ was so weak,and Miss M MacDonald spèit Sunday
B„ says: “I have nevpr felt so, well r“n down that I could hardly go under the parental roof, 
as I do since taking Dr. Williams’ about. My stomach was also out of, Mr and Mrs Alex Winter of

2s«rss?$B n “•M1 m ”«1» « «22*2
an stairs without stopping to rest Dr. Williams’ Rink Pills came in myj 
on the way. I had frequent head- rescue, rr,d under their use my stem- 
aches and a feeling of despondency. f^JJtrew better, my general health]
I took Pink Pills regularly tor about ™*mv*a. and t »•

at the end of.that time I was in bet
ter1 health than I had ever enjoyed 
before. I freely give you permission 
to publish this letter as my experi-
_ may be the means of pointing
the way to new hèalth to some other 
weak and run down girl.” 1

Don't wait until the last minute and, 
maybe, lose your chance to get foot comfort 
Come in any time during business hours 
and talk it over with the expert

JXonlsa

Mrs.

LMrs. Ed. Pyear spend Friday the 
guest of Mrs. H.- Hubbell.

Mr. and Mrs C. Wheeler of Stir
ling called on Monday to s«e the lat
ter’s father, Mr. Wm. Winsor who Is 
getting very feeble. ' He to in his 
S!Un year.

Mr. L.-.S. Weaver, our S. S. Sup
erintendent visited Mt. Pleasant S S. 
on Sunday last

Our'cheese factory opened on Fri
day last with Mr R. Thrasher as 
cheese maker. Several wagons 
already on the road.

The women are busy house clean
ing, while the men are hauling hay, 
doing odd jobs and getting ready 
for seeding time.

Several from here attended a /e- -j , 
ception at the home of Mr. and Mrs ! 
G. F. Spencer on Tuesday evening of 
last week in honor- of their son, 'jorp 
E. Spencer who has'been four 
overseas.

V m SchollF. ,B. Palmer has purchased' Al
bert E. Mark’s farm.ach ■ grew |

Improved, and I was soon as healthy
Apf&anat or Remedy RfEwyBxtTrouSlgm_. ___ ________ _ „ | Miss, L. Garrison of Corbyvllle

vigorous a man as I had ever rspent a few days with her sister, Mrs

E8 -M“™,
icine, and we'would not be without 64 borne after spending epme few 
them.” '' . ' weeks at Northport.

J. M. Carl spent Saturday in Belle-

and
There is no need to suffer from any foot 

trouble, any more. Be it ever so simple or 
ever so serious this specialist, who is a 
member of the Staff of Dr. Wm. M. Scholl, 
the noted foot authority, can show you the 
way to immédiatm relief and to ultimate

over-
ence are

4ville.BUILD UP YOUR BLOOD

The purpose of Dr. Williams’ Plan 
Pills to to' build up the blood. They

use I suffered greatly with sick head- _ yrheumatiw. neuraigta Mrs T B Gerow ot Wlnnlped „
ache, dizziness and a feeling of de- Pajns in the back or side and the ,peg
pression and tiredness. A short treat- after effect# of Influenza or fevers, 
ment with the pUto fully restored [t are suffering from any trou- 
my health. My daughter Blanche 'bles due to weak, watery blood ot 
was -Buffering from anaemia and shaky nerves, a fair use of these 
through the use of six boxes of Dr.jpUto Win restore you to full health 
Williams’ Pink Pills gained wonder-, and strength Dr. Williams Pink 
fully in weight, strength and general'PUto are sold by all medicine deal- 
health. We think so much of Dr. ers or will be sent by mall, post paid,
Williams’ Pink Pills that we are nev- at 50 cents a boxor six boxes tor 
er without, them In the house, and I $6.50 by The Dr. Williams Medicine 
consider them my best friend ” Co., Brockvllle, Ont. A

Sd glad to report Master Kenneth 
Juby some better. We all hope for 
the little fellow’s recovery. Foot ComfortGAINED WONDERFULLY

if you'll step in and give him the chance; 
He can tell just what the causé of your 
trouble is, ana he knows the remedy.

x Improve Foot Appearatice
No larger sized or odcjly shaped shoes 

needed. Wear the kind you like in perfect 
comfort The Dr. Scholl Appliances actually 
improve the grace and beauty, of the feet

He Is

of
returning home Tuesday, after an 
extended visit of six weeks with her 
sister, Mrs.. T. F. Morden.

The closing meeting or the. Red 
Cross was held at Dr. Moore's resi
dence on Friday evening, March 
27th, about forty beng present. It 
took the fornNof a social gathering. 
Rev.' Mr. Cantrell presided during- 
a short programme of addresses toy]

years

A large number of the friends and 
neighbors and also members of the

Mr. and Mrs. H. Whitton, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Whitton and Mr. Ira.

Wei • i Sidney council gathered at the homeWhitton spent Sunday at 
njsus Corners, guests of Mr. and | and Mrs. David Smith to do

■honor to their son Corp.
Smith who has been two

c-
ClarenceMrs. McCaughlin and Mrs. J. Whii- Vermiiyea&Sonton. years ov

erseas and to the first Glenn Ross 
boy to return of the many who have 
been doing their bit overseas. Others

DE8ERONTORev. Messrs. Jones, Cantrell and 
other gentlemen. Music by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. (Dr.) Moore and 
daughter Edith, also splendid read
ings by WUlle Barber. Refreshments 
were served -and games followed All

VICTORIA Store of Quality and Service 
Front Street

ENTERPRISE are expected home soon.There to talk of the powder plant 
opening up again.

Corporal Matthews of Kingston 
was in town this week.

Mr. John Dalton was In Toronto 
on business this week.

Frank Garvin of C. N. R. spent 
the week end in Belleville.

Mr. Said has moved into the va
cant house on Fburth street.

Mr. T. L. McCullough was in Tor
onto this week attending a conven
tion.

Mrs. Ira Bradshaw and daughter, 
Eva, have gone to visit/the former’s 
son In Saskatchewan.

Miss Mary Fox, Thomas St., spent, 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Shaughneesy, Melrose.

Harry Stiner is leaving the Arling
ton this month. Mrs. Cotter of To
ronto is his successor.

The severe storm during the week 
broke up the tee bridge across tile 
bay of Quinte at Deseronto.

Mr. Leo. Kelley of Chicago has 
been the guest of his mother, Mrs. 
Neville this week, 
killed in France.

A very, pleasant evening was 
spent on the 26th March at the home 
of Mr. Lome Brckman when about 
26 of the young people of this Ideal- reported a good time, 
ity gathered with well filled baskets —

’ The rain on Sunday made the 
grass appear green and mord spring 
like. . .:

. The roads are in very bad condi
tion from the rain and frost going 
out.

To all, appearances spring Is here 
and if this fine weather prevails, 
farmers will soon be working on the 
land.

PICTON
Dr. Sanger Brown, Kenilworth, San
itarium, and also to 'ue 
Sherman Brown, Superintendent of 
the same.

Mr. Stuart Moore and sister Miss 
Muriel of Cherry Valley, 
turned after an extended visit from 
•their uncle and aunt, Judge and Mrs. 
Huycke of Peterboro, and o'ther re
latives and friends at Campbellfora 
and Warkworth,—Gazette!

Mr. J. E. Sheppard has been re
appointed market clerk.

Miss Dora Hickey to visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hickey.

Bert Geary, who went overseas 
with the 155th Battalion has return* 
ed to town.

Miss Gladys Evelelgh, who has
been training at, Wellesley Hospital, 
Toronto, has been accepted on the 
staff of that institution. Miss Eve- 
leigh’s advancement has been rapid 
since she entered the hospital In 
January.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hodgins and 
their baby arrived in Toronto Tues
day and are at the Elliott House 
while they look for an apartment.

Mr. Milton Vandusen has taken a 
position as travelling representative 
for the Great Lakes Oil Refinery Co.

Mr. Arthur McLean of Winnipeg, 
to visiting his cousin, Mrs. A. E. Cal- 
nan and other friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson are 
leaving Los Angeles and expect to 
reach Picton^ vdry soon.

Mr. W. S. Blakely was in Belle
ville attending the Creamery Con
vention.

son, Dr.

GRAVEL ROADto -bid farewell to Mr. Donald Dln- 
nie, before his departure for thd 
North West, where he Intends taking 
up land. The evening was spent in 
games, music and refreshments. An 
address’wais read and a purse of gold 
presented to -him.

Mr. Norman Duetta of Trenton 
gave a very ltnpressive sermon on 
Sunday morning in our chiirch. ser
vice next Sunday at 2.50 p.m. Re-

Spring has again returned after 
our unexpected brisky winter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Holllnger, Selby, 
typent -Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Cassidy. : ' .

Mrs. F. Mowbray spent Monday 
afternoon at Mrs. F. D. Olllver’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McFarlane, Sec
ond Concession spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Toppings.

Mr. Bernard McGuinnes Jr., is suf
fering with a severe attack of neu
ritis.

have re-

Mrs. H. M. Johnson of Pleasant 
View will leave on Friday of this 
week for Grimsby to visit hdr daugh
ter, Mrs. C. N. Ruttan. Miss Naomi 
Johnson will visit her sister, Mrs. 
(Rev.) R. A. Whattam, Peterboro, 
for a time.

Mr. William Browne, an old Plc- 
ton boy, has been elected President 
of the Boston ' Retail Credit Men’s 
Association. Mr. Browne’s (Piéton 
friends will be pleased to learn of 
his prominence in the business life 
of the American city.

Mrs. John Richards, Toronto, is 
vtotting friends In town.

Captan Nelson Paimatler left on 
Tuesday for Ottawa to take charge 
of the steamer Glenallen.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolen Kyclynan and 
son attended the Lazier and Law- 
reneon wedding on the 26th of 
March.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newman spent 
last week In Toronto.—Times.

All the spring birds are here, In
cluding the black birds, almost the 
last to make their appearance.

Mrs. Jas. Flynn of Erinisvllle Is 
spending a couple ot weeks with her. 
son, Leo of Enterprise.

Farmers are busy in their sap

.

/ception Service.
^ Mr. and Mrd. Stanton Grox, Mr.-

bushed and report having had some ] and Mrs. Rae Fox, 
very good runs of sap. '

and children 
snent Sunday at Mr. sam Bush's, 

also attended the 
Evangelistic service conducted by 
Evangelist Sharpe.

Colds are quite prevalent in this

Mrs. C .Hammond of Detroit, is 
visiting at the home of her uncle, 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Knox.

Mrs. D. P. Boles is in the hospital 
a* Kingston, where she underwent 
an operation for appendicitis last 
week.

Among the returned soldiers this

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mowbray have 
been on the sick list.

A few of tie neighbors spent Sun
day eve with Mr. and Mrs. J, If*. 
Sullivan.

Mrs. Duniiln and daughter have 
gone to reside with her parents near 
Kingston.

• Mrs. Jas. Dafoe has been oh the 
sick list.

Misses. Buckley’s were at home 
to friends on Sunday.

It to rumored that Frank O’Sulli
van Intends buying hogs for the Un
ited Farmer»..

Mr. A. Smith ot working for the Wellington, and 
Massey Harris Co. and is meeting 
with very good success.

Stanley Young to the guest of his 
grandmother, Mrs. Lillian Noble, 
Prospect avenue.

Claud Brown, who wentMuch sympathy Is expressed for 
Str. L. Deline, in the loss of his eld
est daughter who died dn the 30th of 
March. This makes the second death 
in the family in less than/ three 
months. His son Hay, having died 
with flu two months ago.

I. j overseas
with a Kingston battery returned 
to town on Tuesday.

Mies Minnie Roote returned home 
last week after spending a month in 
Oakville and Toronto.

T. H. Hammel, Eddie Bovay and 
Wm. Ryan are oversees soldiers who 
reached Picton on Saturday night.

Mr. K. Prior, Toronto, to spending 
the week at his home here before 
leaving for 
spend the summer.

Walter Jewell has been appointed, 
night watchman by the town council 
Daniel Wannamaker having resigned 
the position.

Mr. and tins. James McCarthy 
have moved to their home on Grove 
street, having stayed eight years on 
Beaver Meadow farm.

locality.
Several from this appointment at

tended the Gospel Band at centre 
church on Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Long enter
tained company over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Duetta took 
dinner at Mr. Will Hubb’s on Sun
day.

A brother was
week are Pte. Clinton Dulmage, Pte, 

■ The Rev. Mr. McCorklndale who H. B. Gilmour, Pte. Frank McMan- 
has been absent for a couple of as, Pictofa, Pte. Mack Crosby, Amel- 
Sundays, occupied his pulpit in the|lasburg.
Predbyterian dhurch on Shnday.

Miss Dalton has been the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. F. T. McMaster, To
ronto, for the past week, During her 
aJbsence, Sunday, Miss McCorklndale 
presided at the organ In the Presby
terian church.—Post.

Miss Blanche Husband, our train
ed nurse, to nursing a patient In 
Tamworth.

Miss Bessie Fenwick to heed mO-l The Prayer Meeting was well at- 
Itner for Mies B. Husband, In her tended at the home ot Mr. Lome 
millinery parlors at Tamworth. Brtokman’e on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. 3. Lockwood has had her Rev. L. M. Sharpe took dinner at 
millinery opening a week ago. She Mr. Amos Wannamaker’s and tea at 
has a most beautiful display of hats Mr. Lome Brickman’s on Tuesday, 
for this season. The Ladles’ Aid was held at

Mr. Ed. Fenwick’s milliner to pro- Mrs. Bruce Hennessey’s last week.
» paring feir hdr millinery opening In Mr. Donald Dihnle left on Wed- 

the hear future, having been detain- nesday for ttye West 
ed at home on account of the llihess Mr. and Mrs. Lome Brldkman, 
of her father. ' Mr. and Mrs. Everett Brickman

Mr. Wilbert Clarke and wife have Messrs. Morley Welbenke and Audra 
taken up, thplr residence In Mr. Mel- Brickman motored to Wellington on 
low’s house tor the season.; Mr. flanday evening and attended the 

| i Clark Is to tyé our cheese maker Evangelistic service. In spite of the
thtojrear. ' . bad condition of the roads a large

III MUSS EBthheth PeHtean * en- crowd was present.
gaged with Mrs. L&tyvtood. Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Redner spent

gome of ttys cheese factories In- Sunday at Mr. Philip PearsalTs, 
tend openldg’ tyn tile <iftepnth. , Bloomfield.L

Mr. H. E. McFaul of Wellington, 
is attending the annual meeting ot 
the Canadian Retail Cbal Association 
held at the King George Hotel, To
ronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ruttan, Queen 
St., entertained a number of young 
friends Tuesday evening last at their 
home in honor of her sister, Miss 
Mildred Hall of Trenton.

Mr. W. W. Ryan of North Bay, 
agent of the Children’s Aid Society 
for Algoma District and a former 
pastor of Milford, was in town on 
Thuieday last on e business trip.

Mr. Wilbur Turnbull has gone in 
the boot and shop business as part- 

| nor with Mr. Job Rabéeu Thejr are 
Onr S. 8. opened* last Sunday with managing the business lately ran by 

finite a number present In Spite ot Mr. D. Ruben, who is this week mov- 
the rtin- tag to Kilaloo, Ont.

British Columbia to
T

CARMEL

Mr. and Mrs. H. Dafoe attended 
service at Cannlfton on Sunday 
evening.

Mr, and, Mrs. Pitman Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Robinson, Corbyville, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Vendewater, Belleville, 
spent Tuesday at Mr. Gilbert’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson visited 
friends st Stirling on Énnday.

Mr M. Wadsworth, Carrying Place 
and Mies M. Niekle, Brighton, visit
ed friends in our neighborhood. «Mol

Mrs. Wm. Garrison. Bethany, 
spent the week end ’ at Mr. Vaade- 
watere,Y * "/./K

Steamship Service8».;

■w
MOUNT ZION

.
The civic deputation of

Platt, Aid. Hunter and Aid. Ostrom 
while in Toronto Interviewed 
proeentatives ot the Canada Steam
ships Ltd. with a view of securing a 
steamboat service on the Bay of 
Quinte this year. Mr. Grant,
intendent of the company to_____ —
to Belleville after the first of May! 
Re assured the committee that «w 
or moye boats will likely put on the 
bay this summer,- a tri-weekly ^ 
vice with Kingston, dally service be- 
tween Trenton and Picton beside, 
the regular lake trip» eg thl ”BeUe- 
vUte." ' ”

April 7th, m«.
We have been having more rain. 

This will help to settle the roads. In 
places they are to a bad condition

t

:
,Mr, c. M. Tripp 

Moose Jaw. where
baa returned from 
he spent the win

ter, most of the time nursing flu 
patients, both In private homes and 
In the hospital.

The Country Council lsst week de
cided to take no further action at 
present with regard to the erection 
of a soldiers’ memorial. The report 
of the committee re the purchase ef 
th# Hadden comer wm rejected.

yet.
1» Onr weather to fine and the sweet, 

clear notes ot the birds make It 
cheerful.
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The HOLY SPIRIT ■

oi :' *As Administrator in the Church
CLEANING SALE

t

A RECENT SERMON DELIVERED BY 
REV. W. H. WALLACE, PASTOR OF 
VICTORIA AVE. BAPTIST CHURCH

©i P SI
=

■i We are going to have a regular old fashioned house clean! g sale of every table*#hel( and |pmer of our two large 
stores of Crockery, Cut Glass, Rogers’ 1847 Silver, HoUow^Wafe, Lamps, Cutlery Granite Ware and Kîtchgn Utensils. All 
slow selling, high-priced goods must go at almost any price. > “ -, ^ ^

CTDATTT\1C Teas and Coffee during this sale will be sold as follows: 50c for 45c. fi(k> fnr kfio gfte
w * w Note the market’value in prices of Tea and Coffee are advancing and prices will be-ligber

i
5 ('HI
«~ iiinniiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiniinmiuniwiwmiiirani—i nmiiiiii 

Now there are diversities of 
gifts but the same Spirit - - tout 
all these worketh the one and 
same Spirit, dividing to each 
one severally as he will. I Cor. 
12:4-11.

%
Spirit. I Peter 1:12 we read -, they 
preached with the Holy Spirit. If 
the “Spirit of truth” is forgotten in 
the pulpit we need hot he surprised 
if the truth is also forgotten "and 
other things take the place of Christ 
and Him -crucified. *•’

3. Prayer is an act of worship 
and to truly pray we must pray in 
the Holy Spirit. In Christ we have 
access by one Spirit unto the 
Father. We never have power In 
prayer only when we pray in the 
Spirit. Loyd teach us how to pray 
should i£Y- be one of our longing 
petitions. * The 'greatest need today 
is a united church, making a united 
i>rayer for the gift of the Spirit. 
The early church shows us the true 
way—“They were all with one 
accord in one place and suddenly 
the place1 was -Shaken Where thy« 
were assembled and they were all,

»«#* ir“ 
1. Let us read the .warning in “The hour; is pome when they 

Éevelation to the seven^Aw^heif'df thftt ; woiehip' .GoS; shall'. worship 
Asia and “hear what the âffrtt 'Hijn,In spirit and in tratH." This 
saith unto the churches.‘Y-1 applies alsoto our .wdrphip ofGod
Hev, IL and IH. to >b both in .eo.ngs of . praise. v lhla is' not to 
historical and prophetical.; The Hfl?y be,.left to a select tèw, hut to the 
Spirit in the mtotetry/and .govern* many. ’’Let all the-people praise 
menit of the church has, almost The©.” The Lerites conducted ithe 
been forgotten by some churches. pratee àèirvke iii’th* Old Testament 
Heviiàs given some to’ be: patioto" but ls a mutual service in the 
and teachers and some evangelists; New, Testament. All aire invited to- 
for the perfecting of tils saints; edify;?’one another in singing
unto the work of ministering unto psalms and hymhs and spiritual 
the building up of the body, of song, singing and making melody 
Christ. We shall do well to listen to in your heart to the Lord. The great 
the apostolic warning: “Take heed aim in life and in the service of
to yourselves and to the floct of God and His worships, is to do

things according to the Will of God. 
This applies te praise, 
preaching and the administration of 
all church affairs. In everything let 
us ask “what Is the Will of God In 

early church and the methods of this matter.” Above all let us he
2. Peter at the first warned the the apostales we learn that they under control of the Holy Spirit,

bishops and under Shepherds to preàchçd the Word in the powei the true vicar of Christ, In all our
feed the flock of God and--not to and demonstration of the Holy church life and work.

lord it over Christ's heritage, and 
he adds, “over which the Holy 
Ghost hath made you overseers.” 
We know what has come to

i

pass,
the very word, Kleros, Peter used 

“flock of God” has been 
appropriated for a select body—the 
clergy appointed to lord it over 
Christ's heritage—and in many 
cases the hungry sheep are not fed, 
but make “a living" for those who 
should feed them.

3. But the so-called democracy 
is not without fault and too often 
is in great danger of usurping the 
function of the Holy Spirit in the 
church. Sometimes the vote by a 
“show of hands,” when : : there is 
little prayers and consideration may 
he against the Holy Spirit andnot 
according to the - mind of , the 
Mastei^even When we think- we 
have the mind of Christ. ‘ “

NOW i, Dining Room to Parlor and Bed-7 for room. We will have bargains in every line.* » •

In the abeence of our Lord, Who 
is Head of the Body, the Church, 
the Holy Spirit is in charge of 
affairs and chief administrator on 
earth until the chief Shepherd shall 
appear. The Body has many mem
bers, > and these members have 
varieties of gifts and functions 
operating for the,good of all under 
the control and direction of the 
Holy Spirit. To some of the mem
bers have been given words of 

and knowledge by- the 
Spirit, to. another faith and-to "an. 
other discerning of spirits. But ae 
we look abroad ever Ohristiandom 
we see that not more ttifta , one- 
third of all tie' profeeeed followers 

of Jesus can be under the control of 
the Divinely appointed vicar of 
Christ. Let us see: . : ÿ'

SALE WEDNESDAY. APRIL 9th FOR 10 DAYS 
TILL SATURDAY. APRIL 19th INCLUSIVE

WF NFVFR do thlngs in a half-hearted manner, the name of STROUD’S stands behind this advertise- 
" “ A* V ment, and we promise we will not disappoint you in any particular articles. Gome and

see our great display. We want you to get acquainted with our goods and prices.

I
i

1

*
Washing Soda ., .. . .3 lbs for 10c 
Peàrline .. .

Ig Curtain Stretchers .. .. .. ..$2.50 
U Household Step Ladder, 6 ft 
1 : long .
jy Whitewash Brushes . » ..
Si .Scrub Brush .. ..

- Old Dutch Cleanser for 2îc
.Chloride of Lime .. .
Sanl Flush 
Gillets Lyè i

wisdom . .. ..2 Pkgs I2e 
Ammonia Powder, 8 large pkgs 25c 
Soap Powder .. .6 for 26t% -

: ..2 pkgs 251%• ■ ■ •. • $L85 
. .20c .

. 15C
* V • • .... .. .2 eons 49c 

•B cans 29c
-.Si

¥
ém...line.Quality. 4 string Broom, special . 1 ÜPP.. I „ t, ...

Grated NO. 9 Wash Boiler .. i................................................. .................1 Z:,/.. , ... ,.,

25, 40 ppd 60 Watt Tungsten Electric Lights, sale price............... .. .. ...v.Vv... ... '
BUY ea^y, >8,this advertisement will be changed every other day and üëw "itëblÿ appeal,

•mtf
• • • • <:» ! • . . . 58c

. - .$l,fe

.. ,93ceaeh
a*•y

-

The Reasons for - thé Apostacy of 
"1; ' TwtrTMrds.

1. They haV© blindly and footlj*Jy 
ignored the Divine rule and 
authority , in. the church —- the 
servants assuming mastery. The 
Holy Spirit, the true vicar of Christ 
on earth, has been deposed and an
other has taken Hid place, by 
human appointment. The apostolic 
saying has come to pass: " “He that 
opposetth and exalteth himself 
against all that is called God or that 
is worshipped, so that he sltteth in f God over which the Holy Spirit hath 
the temple of God, Setting himself made you Overseers." 
forth as God." The temple of Gpd 2. We must never forget the Holy 
ie the Body of Believers: “Ye are Sjpirit in the worship and Service 
the temple of God and the Spirit of of the church. When we turn to the 
God dwelleth in you:”

•*t-
Tr3l | Yi; ' *

. 4_ ■a

THE CJEDIAN RED
CROSS SOCIETY

yards, flannelette 182% yards, cWW to stay on the land 
•dren’s combinations, drawers and 
waists.' Tt, Children's drawers 24, 
children’s stockings,. 4j8 pis-, chil
dren’s waists, 7, children’s under-' 
vests, 30, children’s aprons, 25, 
boy’s shirts, 8, Women’s under
garments, 16, women’s, chemise, 8, 
women’s dresses, 3, women’s skirts 
2, boy’s suits 3, jacket and coat 4.
Cash:—220.00 from Mrs. ' Shepherd,

Plainfield, (omitted.) -
Twenty-three cases have been 

despatched as follower . , .
Shipped overseas to French 

Emergency War Relief; in card of 
Mrs. Dobell, Hon. Sectyz for Canada,
London, Eng. 9 cases; Canadian 
Red Cross Society, Montreal, 6 
cases;,(The Navy and Mercantile 
Marine, in care of, Mrs. Armltage,
Halifax 5 cases; Belie ville General 
Hospital, 2 cases; The ■ Children’s 
Shelter, 1 caee.

Agnes S: McFee, President,
EsteUa C. Blackburn, Treasurer 
L. Maud VanBu»k(rk, Secretary 
Louise Deacon, Asst. • Secty.,

Women’s Department.

when they* heat, 
day In and day oufc from lnfàqpy'np 
their calling betittied, the fate of the 
farmer bewailed, and a contrast 
drawn between the supposed ease 
and comfort of dwellers in the towns 
and the alleged degradation and the 
slavery Of the denizens of the ’conn- ^ -- 
try? To make the matter worse, 
every week a budget at' printed 
plaints is added to these vocal- walls, 
by the introduction to the home at 
the Sun, always grumbling and deal
ing in gross exaggeration and misre
presentation. One way, and 'much 
the beat way, to get mere men on the 
farm, or keep, more men, is to real
ize that there is no reason ty the 
world, fiscal, economic or social why 
ther farmer should not be the freest 
the happiest, the most respected 
1n the land, and to preach’ that doc
trine, in season and out df s4aspn, 
at" home and abroad. The fârïer 
who to respected everywhere hi, goee 
is the farmer .who respects, himself, 
and realises that no other calling 
brings a man so near to Nature, or 
carries with tt the potentiality bf au 
equal degree of independence ‘ 
happiness. 1

. -T ;t

The following branches, of the WUliams, Secty., 1 suit pyjamas, 4 
Bellevil|e Cheese Board District 
Branch, OHt.C.S., contributed to the 
final packing of Hospital Supplies,
Sailors’ ' Comforts and Refugee Re
lief Work:— 't:

St. Albans' Red Cross Society—
Mrs. F. C. File, Pres.; 2 quilts, 5% 
pair socks, 2 suits pyjamas, 1 
pyjama coat, 4 lbs. yarn.

. Acme Red Cross Society—Mrs. D. 
t, Rose, Pres., Miss ‘ fva Harry,
Seety. 3 quilts, 4 pairs socks. 18 lbs.

pairs socks.
prayers,

Pleasant View Red Cross Circle— 
Mrs. 8. Lloyd, Pres., Mrs. J. Read, 
Sbcty. 3 pillows, 2 suits pyjamas, 2 
pairs socks, 8 skeins yearn.

Queen Alexandra Red Cross 
Society,—Mrs. A. M. Lawrence, 
Pres., Mrsu J. McPherson, Secty. 22 
pairs socks, 6 suits pyjamas, 3 navy 
caPP. ÏS, pillow cpvers, 46 towelto.

Rivër Valley Women’s Institute. 
—Mrs. E. Morrow, Pres., Mrs. T. J. 
Smith, Packer. 18 pairs socks, 18 
women’s underskirts, 13 children’s 
petticoats, 10 pairs hoy's stockings,
1 ■ quilt, 1 apron. (For Children's 
Shelter) 3 Buster Brown suits, 1 
crib quilt, 2 waists, 1 underskirt, 3 
combinations, 22 aprons.

, Rcslin Red Cross 
Wm. Kincaid, Pres.,
Hockey, Secty. 6 personal property 
bags, 2 chemise, 11 pairs socks, 
50% Yards flannelette, 3 jackets, 
(Children’s Shelter) l House dress,
2 dresses, 1 petticoat, 1 child’s coat. 

Shannonville Red Cross

’■nil" i îjbiîiî'l --Aie

'. - , a

-Uh has hoted the mental state of thé 
inmates. It to deplorable that many 
of thèse men were permitted to go yarn, 
overseas, an examination at their 
mental condition would have proved Geo. Alyea,

'y&hfai

Bay ol 
Quinte 
Residents

man

Canadian Bird Life Abounds in this 

District—The Virtues of the 

Friends,

Peculiarities and Cunning Depict

ed in Finely Illustrated Lecture.

Adams’ Red Cross Society—Mrs. 
Pres., Miss M.

at once how totally unfit they were Keachie, Secty. 10 quilts, 1 sheet, 
for the. strenuous duties they wete 33 pairs socks, 7% skeins 
called upon t6 bear.

-■ ■ ,;v .

E.

Feathered Their yarn.
Ameliasburg Red Cross Society- 

Schools are hampered by the Miss Elia Terry, Prés., MnS. H. Fox, 
mentally defective. They are not be- Secty. 2 quilts, 2 suits pyjamas, 4 
tog properly dealt with. Each in- bandages, 
dividual case must be cared for and
treated individually to gain desired D. Gunn, Pres., Mrs. Geo. Gunn, 
results. I^r. Clark was informed | Secty, 12 pairs socks, 1 pyjama 
that two hundred and fifty students. coat, 12 towels for Children’s 
in Toronto schools were defects. He Shelter.
has examined over five thousand and Bethany Women’s Institute—(No 
Is continuing to find them. He officers given). 6 pairs socks, 
attributes this alarming state of | Centenary Red Cross » Society— 

affairs to the emihigration into our ] Mrs. M. Vanderwater, Pres., Mrs. J. 
country.

Society.—Mrs. 
. Mrs. Geo. ana"W

Bayside Women’s Institute—Mrs.

SOME PIGr •»>
threatened to menace the. country, 
but tbe little sparrow rescued ' it, as 
it also proved a friend iq need by 
carrying away the seed of the 
Scotch thistle when it became a 
problem there. With its vices' the 
little English sparrow also has Its 
virtues.

The Mermans have cause for the 
thankfulness they feel to the "gulls. 
When first these people settled In 

the district of Utah crickets came 
from the
destruction was so extensive the 
settlers were despairing of living 
there end were about to abandon 
the place when the gulls devoured 
the pests and rendered the country 
habitable.

Illustrations Demonstrated Haunts 
of Birds.

1The Canadian Club, of Belleville, 
was fortunate ’ in being able to pre
sent to (ta members last evening 
Dr. C. K. Clark, of Toronto, Who for 

has been a well-known

Wedding BeilsWas Without Food or Wat«V For 
Over Three Months.

Society.
—Mrs. (Dr.) Mocre, Pres.,-Miss R. 
MacDonald, Secty. 4% lbs. yarn, 5 
pairs socks, 1 suit pyjamas, 1 com
bination suit, 3 pairs stockings.

Shannonville Women’s*. Institute 
—Mrs. J. Doreen, Pres., Mrs. ’ H 
iMprphy, Secty. 5 quilts, 10 pairs 
drawers, 5 petticoats, 5 waists, 2 
aprons, 49 pairs socks, 10 lbs yarn.

Stockdale Women’s Institute— 
Mrs. W.

I
SIMMEN-BAMHOWER - 

At the home of the bride’s mother, •<- 
Desercnto, March 31st, 1919, by the 
Rev. E. Ratcliff©, B.C.L., Sergeant 
Cécll Clarence Siipmen, C.E.F. of 
Desercnto to Miss Edith Bamhower 
of Desercnto.—Post.

years
authority at the llospial for Insane, 
and afterwards Dean Of the Medical

Could a pig live more than three 
months with little, oc nothing to eat 
or drink is a question which would 
at onoe be answered by an emphatic 
no. The experience-Mr: Uriah Pend
leton, Mulmur, hqd With one was a 
big surprise to him and convinced 
him that a pig will retain life for at 
incredibly long period wttijput nour
ishment. Last December Mr.- Pend
leton lost a sow and - aifter - advertls-

|L. Thrasher, Secty. 17 pairs socks, 
Undertake Nursing De-16 personal property bags, 1 navy 
82 f actives.

Faculty of Toronto University, and 
who is now engaged to a very im
portant work of reconstruction, the 
benefit of which will be very mark
ed once it can be put into execution 
—national mental hygiene.

Because of his intense love for 
birds jpr. Clark left his national 
pursuits, the duties of which must 
be nearly overwhelming in such ;an 
immense field of endeavor as the 
Dominion of Canada is, and came 
to Belleville to show the Bay of 
Quinte people the joy they were 
missing in no.t cultivating the 
friendship of the feathered flock of 
which nearly every variety eajst 
here. Dr. Clark Informed his 
audience that his extensive know
ledge of bird life had been acquired 
in this vicinity. Many of the birds 
he mentioned were never known to 
come to these parts.

-•Women
j>>. SRr

Chatterton Women’s Institute—• 
Miss B. Guffin,- Pres., Mrs. N. V. 
Prest, Secty. 1 pair socks.

Castleton Women’s Institute—
Mrs. Geo. H. Campbell, Pres., Miss

cap.
ÜA part of the speaker’s time Is 

spent in assisting a band of women ri®»
mountains • and the to become nurses especially trained 

and educated to work among these 
defectives. The poor afflicted ones 
can be helped and in many cases1C. Welton, Secty. 4 suits pyjamas, 2 
cured If a helping hand Is extended flannel shirts, 1 hospital shirt, « 
in time. Dr. Clark offered to supply boy’s shirts, 6 petticoats and waists, 
interesting and instructive literature j 5 pairs socks, 36 pillow covers, 4 
to anyone sufficiently interested to | pairs drawers, 14 towels, 9 sheets.

and expressed his f Edith Cavelle Red Cross Society, 
appreciation of any efforts made by j (Cooper & Rimmlngton)—Mrs. R. 
the people pt Belleville on behalf of R. Hannah, 
these poor unfortunates who will Ferguson, Secty. 1 suit pyjamas, 16 
menace the entire country if not pairs socks, 1 spindle yarn, 
properly cared for.

IBRANT-LAVENDER * ^
At St. Mark’s Rectory, 'Desetenio, 

March 31st;. by’the ReV. E. RatcUffe 
B;C.LV,' Mr. ‘ciarenëe Brant o{ the 
C.T.R., Cshawa to Miss F(çrençe E. 
Lavender pf OOerdale," Otftarto.— 
Deseronto Post.

V
Grass, Pres., Mrs. A. , , .. .

Davidson, Secty,- 25 yards apron ing for her and enquiring all round 
gingham, 30 pairs stockings, 102 the neighborhood finally gave her up

for lost, but was puzzléd bow t^e 
imal- could get away so completely 
without having been sèen by anybne.
He had ceased to think of his loss, 
when a couple of week a ago the sow 
appeared in the barn yard. She
weighed 450 when she disappeared, trict8 gtate that this is likely to be 
and on reappearing shp was literally a splenàw year for maple 8y4 and 
a skeleton every vertibrae and’rib augar. The orchard owners of
ha^for,^ C6rn?,e" S0V' the opinion that .the present short
had forced her way into a small Das- cr»oii ,jg p 8 spell of snow and freezing weather

is likely to produce one. of the best 
sugar seasons (hat has occurred to 
several years. Soft maples in some 
sections have shown signs ot' bud
ding hut the Sugar maples or hard 
maples have not budded as yet. A 
tremendous flow of sap is predicted.

yds. flannelette, 33 undervests, 
assorted women’s and children’s, 
thread, 4 spools, 1 quilt, 9 prs. socks 
3 ‘prs. stockings, 10 suits pyjamas, 2 
towels, 1 pr. bed socks, 3 spindles 
yarn. (Sent to French Emergency 
War Relief.)

Wallbridge Women’s Institute.— 
j.Mrs, C. J. Massey, Pres., Mrs. C. H.
Ketchéson, Secty. 7 pairs socks, 1 
suit pyjamas, 2^ sheets, 2 petticoats,

yarn 2 quilts, 7 fracture pillows, 10 Bage between the remains of a stack 
skeins yarn.

Wicklow Women’s Institute.—
Miss F. E. Hall, Pres., Mrs. J. G.
Findlay, Packer. 60 children's com
binations, 1 pair socks, 6 quilts.

West Huntingdon, R.C.S.—'Miasfdrink other than what nourishment 
E. .R Dorman, Pres., Mrs. G. R Post could he obtained from the straw 
Secty. 5 quilts, 117 pairs socks, 10 ^thin reach. -’The animal to picking

up and has already commenced to 
put on flesh. 1

an-

wrlte him,

Maple,Syrnp PlentifulSome very fine slides which Dr. 
Clark had culled to his careful study 
of bird life were thrown 
screen and illustrated the

Pres.. Mrs. Geo. A.
Reports frojn St. Lawrence, dis-

on the 
lecture.

His selection included not only the 
birds, old and young, but their 
haunts, the ingenious method of 
concealing their nests and dis
guising them, making them most 
difficult and sometimes

Frankford Women’s Institute.— 
Mrs. J. B. Lowery, Pres., Mrs. D. A. | 
Vandervoort; Secty. 32 pairs socks. \ 
gauze, bandage, 30 lbs.
(967.50.) |

Hilton Women’s Institute—Mrs. R. 
O. Morrow, Pres., Mrs. H. Hodges, 
Secty. 8 pairs sockp.

Kitchener Red Cross Society— 
At (he parsonage, Consecon, Rev. Mrs- Howard Dafoe, Pres., Mrs. W. 

G. D. Campbell officiating, the wed- Scott, Secty, 5 fracture t pillows, 5 
ding was solemnized of-Miss Edith covers for same, 6 children’s com- 
L. Ben way and Mr. John William binations, _1 pair socks..
Root. The bride wae charming in Melrose Women’s Institute.—Mrs. 
white crepe-de-Chine and was attend. Ç. Haight, Pres., Miss B. McMechan, 
ed by Geraldine Ben way dressed In Secty. 12 pairs socks, 2 boy’s shirts, 
cream silk. The groom was ably 8 pairs children’s drawers, 2 giri’a 
supported by Willie Benway, brother petticoats.
of the bride. They returned to their MeJvfHe Willing Workers, R.C.S- 
home Where a dainty repast was —Mrs. C. G. Smith, Prep., Mrs. F. 
served. Only the Immediate friends French, Packer. 22 pairs socks, * 
of the bride and groom were present, suits pyjamas, 1 coat.
They intend residing on Consecon Mountain View Women’s Institute- 
Lake .South, having recently pur- Mrs. M. Spencer. Free,, Mrs. E. 
chased Mr. W. Davidson's term. The Marvin, Secty. 20 pairs bed socks, 
happy couple have the best wishes of 8 pillow covers. 18 towels, 16 pain 
the community. socks, 14 suite pyjamas.

-v\’î ■( Moira Red (Cross Society.—Mrs. 
Mrs. W: J. McCullough, of W. Salisbury, Pres., Mise M. Clare,

. WlHlam St., was called to Toronto Secty.—19 pairs socks .11 towels,
personally visited and investigated owing to the serious illness of her 12 hospital shirts, 
schools^ asylums soldier homes, etc. ,„ter. Mrs. McCulfough left this Platof|eid Women’s Institute.- 
througlumt Western Canada where afternoon. Mrs. Donald Hall. Pres.., Mrs. R.

A hearty vote of thanks express
ing the sentiments of the audience 
was extended by Principal P. C. 
MacLaurto. which had been cut down sheer and 

the new stack built over it and was 
unable to get out.

Bird Life. Versus Insect Life.
almost im-

“Th world would not exist with- Possible to discover, their modes of 
out birds,” asserted the speaker, living^and educating their offspring. 
Insect life would eventually destroy Terlr interesting picture was of 
life. There are three hundred thou
sand insects described and probably 
as many not described. Their ability 
to Increase Ik simply inconceivable, 
statistics of the multiplication being 
amazing. While their appetites are 
enormous, some species eating 
twenty-four times its Weight. These 
peste supply a large quantity of the

Wedding Bells There she re
mained for thz.ee months and six 
days without anything to eat OrROOT-BENWAY

the speaker scaling a seventy-five 
foot wall, that really appeared to 
be perpendicular, from which point 
of vantage he was able to 
some really splendid photographs of 
neets to the native haunt.

Died in the Stalessuits pyjamas, 60 pillow ooveré, 14 
sheetssecure chemise, 7 -prs. drawers, 11 

17 lbs. yam.
Women’s Guild of Crookstott.— 

Mrs. R. Bruce, Pres., Miss V. 
Vincent, (Jecty. 9 children’s petti
coats, 6 combination suits, 6 baby

• V
petticoats, misa ivome «. Brown, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. A, Brown o/ Little 
Falls, N.Y., formerly of Desemnto, 
died Sunday evening, March 30th at 
MS. She wae «mfined to he» be*

Rctoen BréWn. .^ 
ceased, arriva», at .

Farmers ShooM - 
Magnify Their Calling, 

Not Decry N

■
The Work of Reconstruction.

At the close of this Interesting
, - V „„„ talk in which the speaker instilled

n [ eonsume and in- ,nto thfl heart8 alI pre8ent> aome
r Mentally keep the world com- h|, lntenae tove 
paràtively free of their disastrous for the wlnged fol/ 
effect on every other living being. chainnan,

give a brief outline of the enormous 
Undertaking he to so successfully 
engaged upon at the present time— 
national mental hygiene. y 

At present Dr. Clark te taking ft 
mental surrey ^of the cities and baa

a enthusiasm riy Total Comforts and Supplies 
^ Bed soCks, 21 prs., bandages, 
triangular 4, fracture pillows 12, 
pyjama suits 61, pyjama coat* 2, 
Pillows 3, pillow covers, 118, per
sonal property bage, 12, quills. 42, 
eocks, 441 prs.. shirts, " flannel 8, 
Shirts, hospital IS. sheets 86, towels 
99. thread, spools. 4. navy cape 4 
yam, spindles 20. < ? ^

(Orillia Racket)
Writing in the Weekly 8nn, our

old friend, John Kennedy- W# "the 
fitegtest question that" Ôtàrw us In 
the ««« ttbtoy is.hew to'^.'more 

on the land,”. .Qae way, is for 
fanners to magnify their calling. In
stead of decaying It. The old pro- 

concerning “stinking fish” St"’ 
j own market applies here as elee-

_ . r ,,ü ^ farmers
Baby slips, 6. apron gtoghama, 25 their sons

Dr. Yeomans, 
requested Dr. Clark to tèf-*»-' 

i /ton*.A. Much Despised Bird.

The English sparrow has come to 
for much abuse and several
countries ^lfttomed” |t—to their
sorrow. In Hungry a crusade was 
successfully carried 0# to ‘eliminate 
these birds.’but the result—fatotne. 
In New Zealand caterpillarszfe
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—»«»«■ -*é- ?r •.. >.■Hi demanded.cxc (ienistey «pfe '-s* :
met menace. "K seemed too bad that 
his should be the end of It all-ail the 

defenses he had. raised for the girl of
toan“ds^!,te,h0toofbef^,ePt aWaï ■ lvahotr crossed rapidly to

“Wh« w"uM hL L ,,h^. n, fhfl, S sm811 *»«• the bedroom

■*“. ^ ÆsiSKiïssf-
* 7!'"" •***; "I t£Ü,gè?UiielLr^h? M,

—m ght converti a certain settlement. and in answer to Hike’s look of lnqoky
rep,“d ,vfu-v- -* ont on. “That man. your friend, who

tf tbs request wete rrfared. .wm,t ,.!m, himself Von Orollerlmgen. is not 
would the consequences heV i "v* - vi iuan-tie Is a Russian-not only
went on. with lowered eyes, for ne th.-r-he Is a Russian noble. I see It 
would not trust himself to ii-eet llewe |„ „ hundred ways lX.it you cannot"

"Ho helped os this afternoon.” sail 
rwo years at - least in |hms.,i. tor On nid. but lvauoff aid not seem te 

the American " hear him.
••LookstKidfor-tlmiAmert.no ehr *1 have felt It inevitable that I 

Pike Inquired whlnvo. ally should go back to Siberia ever since I
Lord HawcasUe stepped clow to came bere”- 

blm- “Perhaps”- began Daniel, but the
other Interrupted.

“There Is uo -perhaps’ for me. There 
has never been a -perhaps’ since I met 
Helene, 'my wife—she who sent me te 
the mines, she and my dear WnyUtefr

write me tore CHAPTER XT.
“M’S A RUSSIA* SMur

your brother? The whole kit ant' boo
dle of them are oe the track of John 
Simpson’s money!” |

“I gave Almerf my promise. It was
“Whv fo"ver- and » «*W **P w she an-

!AWheLLt ,d°°l h8t.1,f 11 ewerrd «lowly, as if ehe had,been Im-
le goreraw of Iridlana hlmeelf, be pressed with his earnestness. He look-

J1» ed at her quietly.
Tm not going to let you." be re

plied.
“Then PB throw your Interference to 

the winds. I shall marry without your 
consent” X 

“Do you think they’d fet you?" Pllte 
asked quickly. For a moment she 
stood still, and then came the sound of 
the guitars from over the wall. Pike 
went on after a time.? x 

“Sounds kind of foreign and lone
some.” 1* said. Td rather bear some
thing that sounded more like home—
‘Sweet Genevieve,’ for Instance. You “If, this fellow countryman of yours 
know It don’t you?” were assured that the law would be

I used to,” she answered, hanging permitted to take its course If a fa>or-
her head. “It's old fashioned and com- able answer to a certain question were

„ . „ . 1,01 received In an boor within that

■JSSJSHSZ^iSX- l*ggjggSpJ"ag««lV -I- ■»*- » from m. i.tter Be 

town, and when be caught the Cana- ! moment thoughtfully for a was twisting la bis bands, and bis
3tan express three months later all he “rm afraid not” she answered .no th? *boulde” took on a squarer attt-
left to Kokomo was the sign on the went q«£S, Co tra i °e ,ooked bte antogonlst square-
front door. That was painted On. But. him lroklna after her mrtomw ly ,n tbe ey°- but he M not raise the
there, here's the letter. Read It for curious». j tone of bia voice,
yourself.” I

He handed It to her and watched her ! 
while she broke the seal and then be- ! 
gan to read:

TheMiii
From [Home

■fiy BOOTH 
* TARKINGTON

. and ; E. ~Îîx
BARRY LEON 
WILSON

HnI iat!” she cried 1H /

. sSiTwS
w#tb some amusement, the «needy ef-
S i-KfJlSt-SÆ „

rapidly gave place to a more interest- to 
UK pastime, for. summoning all his 
caifew courage* be set hftpaelf vigor
ously to hint at a possible/union be
tween blmself add tbe 

If was evident from 
that the lady 
and that, while ehe 
hhn every bit of enct 
power, she would not be satisfied with 
anything abort of a definite proposal 
and more likely before witnesses if

in anger. 
Into the

rise. HE instant he had disappeared
le!”il

.* His office used 
>r to mine in Ho
ned the letter yet, 

nut I haven’t much doubt but Jim Tl
•bow

>-
1 hav,

have some statements to It that’ll i 
you I’m right about these people."

"How do yon know that?” she de
manded heatedly.

"Because I’ve had experience enough 
of life"—

“In Kokomor she asked scornfully.
“tés, ma'am,” he answered. “Ttiere’e 

lost as many kinds of people In Ko
komo as there Is In Pekin, and I didn't 
serve a term to the legislature without 
learning to pick underhand men at 
sight Now, that earl, let alone his 
having a bad eye—bis ways'*are too' 
much on the stripe of T. Cuthbert

thfjNme
the first word 
pared for him 
ended to offer 
igement to her

. Assert Tli
Name ! to

Copyright on, by An 
Press Association

He made his initial move with some 
, 5PHIi |L,., gayety. She refhrhed his banter with

bis h-une. So many Save done that a mock seriousness and In 
thing I bad 60,900 rubles to my desk bis challenge on her somber mood re- 
—the funds I had transferred—to be piled:
delivered to my society. One day the “Bnt I cannot believe you are al- 
police came to search, and they found » ways serious, my friend.’’ 
only me-not my wife, not my English Try me,”.he demanded eagerly. 
friMd. not the 60,000 rubles. 1 went t "Set me some task to prove how sert- 
Siberia. Now t search for thoee two.’ oua I am.” She smiled at him.

leaned against the automobil* "Gladly.” she said. “Complete this 
and pressed his hands over his face odious settlement Overcome the re
while Pike and Yon Grollerhagtn sis tance of this bad man who so troh- 
glaoced at each other sorrowfully. r> Wes your sweet sister.” _ 
natty the latter asked: Horace took her hand and murmur-

iJ,assî,ar"','‘

I is «U I have against

In the Budai 
recently quoted 
tain priests adJ 

t garlan Church 
rule of celibacjH 
demanding its 
were quoted as 
ture they inter 
clerics who had 
Church as apod 
en wives during 
Insisted, -be at 
the priesthood.

What was a 
Austria-Hungary 
plex in Its relia 
life. Orthodox I 
former boundarj 
children for thJ 
marry when 
brings up the fi 
Church even ni 
marriage of son 
state of celibacy 
not at first an 
discipline of thJ 
aits adoption 
did not take pU 
tories had passa 
Christianity.

Although a Rl 
tlon of celibacy 
aunclatlon of mi 
more perfect clj 
who receive the 
In any of the h 

x- bacy hinges nod 
moral law as u 
la considered by 
ecclesiastics thal 
better governmea 
gives a greats 
priesthood.

Among -riiosel 
view is the Rej 
Wynne a noted a 
tory, and one oi 
Catholic Encycloj 
his views on thi 
come again to tl 

- reported develod
Father Wynne el 
that Unusual con 
the war and posa 
various sects in 

< had much to do

Married Prieeti

“Look out!” h%aald. The governor’s 
Stuff la coming back,” And as the cara- 
ffilnleri ‘returned he said casually to 
Von Grollerhagen:

"You’ll have to get » new front tire, 
•ov. That one is pretty near gone. 
Better bave Jim here put on the spate 
Wne when he gets through.”

Tbè German looted at tin.
“Do you know what you are 

me to dor

answer to

friend.”
For a moment Daniel was thought

ful; then he loosed op quickly.
“What was bis nameT be asked. 
“Glenwood—I shall never forget It," 

"He bad coe-tbe Russian replied, 
tracts with tbe ministry of finance. 
He supplied hydraulic machinery te 
the government The name Glenwood 
means nothing to you. and there are a

i

“It would depend a good deal on 
.which of my countrymen you caught 
If It depended on the one 1 know best 
he’d ten yow he’d see yen M> hades 
first" — ■ ' |

Bor an testent the eerl tooted 8 né» 
ly at DettW, and US fees went rod 
and white by tunm. Thom was a itemzr. st-aSa

i-^Toe Hero-a» boite" he field, m
teitiy taming. the
ton we will know what lew it

* ÿRYiBQ* “y* m

nemr be thebe without hi, ephaent mmdow stm^toe XteTlrtSd
th^f^tteT’rlî^êrto C°T te mo like doc’s te this thlrg

ny.TTÎ?8' _,5e *®d ooght to be told,” be murmured.
wonkThlte hhTtîf ' *?* i Ha foon<1 IB» way «lowly across/tit
wonld bate him all her life for It, ho grass and up the steps and to anothe
feared. His entrance into her new \ moment tapped upon the door of the 
phase of life had been unfortunate, German’s rooms. The door was opened 
His continuance to it was little else by Ribtere, who Informed him that 
than an Insult, according to her way Yon Grollerhagen was dressing. Ht 
of thinking. And Jim Codley, whom found his friend adjusting his white 
he had trusted' to find the flaw te the cravat before a mirror.
Hawcastle escutcheon that he knew Within five minutes he had acqnalnt- 
bad existed, had failed him miserably, ed the other with all that had passed 

The lawyer felt that he was a leug and bad received a smile te return, 
way from home. He sighed and turned Von Grollerhagen refused to take the 
to where the ran was sinking In a matter seriously. ^ -
base of Fed across the bay. Then 8F
beard the voice of Horace and chtm- i trust this L6rd Hawcastle rat to men- 
tog with It the cultured accents et ! Mp° It He must know that the conae- 
Loiti Hawcastle. Apparently they pences for you *s well as for me 
were coming to seek him. She had Wonld «m- te «ay the least disastrous, 
reiterated Ms refusal. Surely you made that clear to Mm."

Wearily be tinned agate to the am L>anlel ««««J g*»0y- 
tomobtie and leaned against tt As he "No.” he answered grimly. "He made 
lid so he beard Horace say: # clear to me. Two years in Jail, and

“Bnt Ethel says Mr. Pike positively « 1 d<*t make up toy mind te fifty
refuses.” «niantes from now to do what te>

that you will bo willing to toko up the I» return he heard Hawcastle reply: i W8“"
matter of the settlement the moment “Leave Mm to me. In ten mtanten 1 , Ï!'
Ms eolicRor arrives.” - he will be as meek as a lamb.” , doJL ^ «erm“n-

PHto shook Ms head sadly. | Dumbly Pike wondered what fresh , y^ng lady s father trusted ms
“No, I wouldn’t do that, because I argument the earl had to offer and ÎL^fT?™' 

won’t take up any settlements with mentally steeled himself against it Z*.. !*'** *** il.B°-w)0 ^ «Ht-
Mm or any one else.” Aa he looked np he encountered the h„ tt aroaod herfc-

“Have you after this any objection «Wady glare of the eert. j
to my alliance With Mr. Bt AobynT j “My dear Pike,” began the latter, ! the son of I^i F^
the inquired, her anger at white heat “there to » certain question”- . eneweree

“It Isn’t an alliance with Mr. Bt T said I would not discuss that with “wVlLlM dm’t ,Mnrf
Aubyn you’re after,” h. raptied «dm- what I said.” oheerved goea to%tberta 2d$5?j^MteISf

| “This toother question,” went oh^ -u^„ Qr°Uerhasen ,ooke4 at “*

wnation want you’d find tt as empty- iuMgt^nAff^ted'h^tt110 Wmn,Ü1S * | “He threatens that! What do you te
as the judgment da, the moro^ -Ste ^s Tl^n l developed f tendtodoT'
■ifter. You think because I’m a Jay “ arwrraoo I developed • ( -j agree. There w
country lawyer I don't understand. •*■** anxtet? concerning the penalty any trouble to It If It was only me. 
Why, we’ve got the same thing at {”*"erIbed HnU*n law for those for- The, could land me for two yean or 
home. There was little Annie Hoff- tunete lnd Impulsive individuals who twenty. But 1 can’t do what they 
meyer. Her pa was a carpenter and “rape or concealment

of certain unfortunates who are want-

"To have a new front tire nut on." 
answered the lawyer. The police were

CHAPTER XIV.
■mien Helenes to France. 1 prayed

Soaking on with Interest, and finally 
fiJarlano approached. '

“The carabtokwL 
Beg that you wE <
*° 1/epftWth 
*c «kde

God to let me meet them before l 
taken, but’’- Be paused as *||g| 
came upeu the door. “It is the caraM- 
nfertr lie said hoarsely and ahraak

aSs-SH
S3 asautt,—
m

* *P Ma

“You promise me that when It Is set
tled I may speak to you’’- 
.“tfik You may speak to me-when 

you please,” And at the words he1 
kissed her hand rapturously.

In the ineahtline the suddenly reju
venated Lady Creech had foimirrar

D«W Dan-The earldom of HaWcasUe la 
one of the todw In the kingdom.

Aokym- bava distinguished 
I" «h» forefront of English b

• »and the
St

£OMt
felifcitakasix,

ipoL frSt
tote K Mr,

■ ib answered Pits IjMetlj.
i moment the hunted took left 

Ms «yes, and Into them came the rqv 
ea«n Of the hunting, etarrib*

of the bti» •W' We wontso
brother-In-law and had imparted to

W* temporarily teFtotten

Wt»n she found him and talked 
tlnuously all the way. jnd a» she 
talked hie excitement gt 

own. As they apprdl 
Lady Creech said to 

"I couldn’t hear dlstlm

sod 1 guess we’ll keep o.

S2.-SSHE3SSag®
Myaaiy—““

rollertiagM stood comb

teatraed. We want to 
bf*. t«lltiem .toko on 
t with their Haights

i
'iff- 'îw Eafreet 

Se parade end
Of ■1 m ih-t ■

tor,"What a terrible tw
jrrawtsyr-
said.

"Where to efiqr gaked Pike.
“Here, sir.” replted tbemmmm

of thatbig

mistake? I shiftMm. «ted he 

to tt

alfhe chauffeur . J "the1*
to match 
1 the gar-

B&Lip
mumbled their words, but upon my 
souk Hawcastle. even tt 1 couldn't 
hear well. 1 sa w enough.”

.12>, <L tt be knew the WdW of 
to would never

l'•ong he 
•loyer.”

“How tongrwky. he was raised on 
ffioc’n father's tarmr

"If teat la so’’- began Mariano.
"Bn? Of course lt*a so. Tell ’em. 

6oc!7 ;• ', S ■’
The German looked at ,Mariano 

Bravely.
"You have heard my frleod aay ft"
"1 have year permission. Herr von 

CmUechsgen. to reveal yomr incognito 
fio the carabinieri?”

-U K necessary?"
-Otherwise they will not depart"

' “Very well; tell them. But, I rely

WML YOU G
1 Ms Wiry heard with strong fingers 

«“d evidently studying the ease. At

by your own confession 
are an embeezter and a revolutionist" 
torwBR and at tvaoovttch’s start of

bad ttoised the doer behind her 
said cetdtr.

“My brother-in-law teele that 
one well acquainted with Mias Gran- 
ger-Simpsoa’s ambitious and her inner 
nature should put the case finally to 
you before we proceed to extremities,” 
■he said. v

“Yes. ma’am,” answered Daniel.
“My brother-in-law Ira made 

aware of the state et affairs, and we 
are all quite in sympathy aa to what 
should be done to you, but In the kind
ness of our hearts we condone your 
offense—if yon accede to our reasona
ble demands."

Daniel looked at his watch.
Tn twenty minutes?” he asked.
“In twenty minutes." she replied 

frigidly:
“Yon say he told all of you. Did be 

tell Miss Ettifir Daniel asked,
"It has not been thought proper. 

Young girls should be shielded'nuis 
everything disagreeable.” ehe anew 
ed pompously, and Daniel grinned.

Tea. ma’am,” be said. Thaï was 
the idea that got me Into this trouble, 
Yon see, 1 know your interest to her. 
I’ve, handled all her accounts”—

"If yon don’t mind we'll omit efl 
tradesmanlike references." 
the old lady acidly. "It has been »ag-

<v! i
you

CHAPTER X1IL '
THE LBTTEB.

abject misery and contrition Pike step. tt8 Lady Creech and Hawcastle 
bed forward and laid Ms hand on the /l. entered tbe garden, where 
German’s arm. Horace was still holding the

‘The man’s down," he said gently. hand of the fair countess, they
“You wouldn’t go back on him now?” encountered Almeric, Who was stroll- 
He waited an Instant and then choc- lnS I» aimlessly from the direction ol 
tied grimly to a .thin, humorous way. the vlllnge. Hawcastle beckoned to 
“Besides, you’ve made yourself one of 

,hjt confederates, doc." he finished.
As hé spoke Yon Grollerhagen 

1 „it ■ _ ^ _ glanced at 11m quickly, nod his eÿeé
, >,®.n8e,»?ettr’ ÉW tofW- BB* ! took a» a «Mge of surprise.

“T- tB ï" "W W soul, ftut i bate, my

)&f s as8»»*
file. eh. doer end Signed to t»e refn- Dan Ml tooted at him and grinned te

. •** to come out from the ear. He (sis face. ♦
urns a pathetic figw* as he emerged “¥Yb*t yen doing, doc-nmnlng ft» 
find held out hl| hasds. congress r’ he asked. aod the German

1'o joaW»| gdve ttffV, But joined Mm In the humor of the sltna- 
*°" Grollerhagen cut In: lion and then turned gravely Xo the

“My American friend has placed fttisrian. 
himself—and myself-ln danger of thé “I fear the carabinieri did not depart 
•ennl code of Italy for protecting you without suspicion.”
•erhaps you wfll be good enough to “Suspicion r echoed lvanovltch bit- 

-fiel us know fot- what we have lucrim- They will watch every exit
•fated ourselves." from the hotel and grounds What ean

I do entU ' dark?" like Interrupted 
Mm quickly and motioned to the hotel 

“Why. doc. he's got the whole lower

l T'Z
I

1
m

NÀ Vhim.
"Anything unusual down therer be 

asked, pointing to the village.
"Rawtber! Carabinieri still hunting 

that bandit chap." said his hopeful eon 
languidly.

“Don’t mumble your wordaT snapped 
the old lady, and Horace and madame

and. putting Ms head close to his re
spected aunt's eat. Shouted:

“Hunting a bally bandit!" at’ wblct 
the old woman screamed sharply.
Hawcastle took Mm by the shoulder.

“What do they say about him?" b> 
demanded.

“That he Is still in the neighbor 
hood.” replied his heir, with a languid

3*(i "PoufT he said. "Surety you eu
,/K

f
0

"What a terrible tmUctmentt” the sate

he wants you to
‘‘There are 

priests,” said ’ F 
have wives. T 
branch of the Cl 
of Rome which 
Greek Catholic I 
not be confuted 
Orthodox Church 
Jurisdiction of t

“These aforesi 
priests live most: 
sla and in the m 
cow. Of about 1 
division, I should 
thirds of them a; 
marriages were 
they were yet in 
Catholic priest li 
after he has take:

Those who do 
ders and are then 
bar their own wi 
and promotion, 
only Inferior post 
by which I mean 
»r become Bishoj 

_ high rank. Non* 
priests would be 1 
for the head of 
priests they,. of c 
standing as far t 
cerned and admi 
ments and perfoj 
functions.

“I have had ft 
knowing many 01 
priests. In this 
found in some of 
Ing cities of Pel 
Scranton and Wil 
are a few of then 
several in Chicag 
largely to people 
In those places^ -, 
know intimately i 
with their wives

"As to the que 
aot a priest shoe 
may by said that 
told me that if tl 
to live over agal 
marry. By comb 
other priests they 
different, and, aa 
these differences' 

^ ed. By being kej 
offices of the Chu 
them are thorou 
fill, they feel thal 
Impaired. Socle 
conscious of helm

sigh
“What did I tell you?" asked Lady 

Creech triumphantly. And the era 
made a gesture of impatience.

“Almeric. find your betrothed and 
bring her here.” he said. And the 
young min trotted off slowly. Horace 
came slowly forward.

“What’s the row, alf?” he asked, sad 
the earl entiled.

Bested that you make this opposition

Xi
CHAPTER XIL 

TR* Eton 1ST.
ITH a hasty glance about the 

garden to make euro he was 
not observed, the refugee 
approaches You Groilerba- 

ffeu and Daniel and spread out Me 
Banda. Aa he stepped forward there 
raw •

ÉW boot or taoa wtng. xou re me coam 
tour"—

“I was about to suggest It.”- Inter
rupted Von Grollerhagen, to his turn, 
with some grimness of manner. “I “MY 0eer young 
have a room that can well be spared -’«nfiratulate you that you and your 
tor Protteeer lvanovltch.” “«ter need no longer submit to an
' “How can 1 ever thank you? God >dlous'dictation.”
Mesa you both!’’ said the Russian. gM He w*« «bout to say more, but at

that moment Daniel came down the 
itepe and walked acroea the grass to 
the motor. As he passed the group he 
milled genially and observed:

“Looks to me as If It was going to 
clear up cold.”;

“Good afternoon, Mr. Pike,” answer
ed the earl and motioned the other* to 
leave.

-Jt

ly- “You’re after 
ain’t anything to. If I'd let you buy rw.n,- ne earn. 1t

of .the window era n’t be \hJdaine to tee
wa# to the hotel, and he turned; buf 
•Whatever had caused It, the movemeu 
•ad ceased and there wae nothing et»
•a rent

‘The Italian Journals call are • 
•I'lgand.” 
dhis they

tog toward them with outstretched
hands.

"Huh) Don’t waste time talking 
about tt," field Pike. "I shouldn't be 
surprised If you Were hungry."

He took the refugee "by the arm and 
steered Mm to the direction of the ho
tel, and ee tee three entered the wide 
deer the curtains above the entrance

•x »•

! 1want, even to let you and lvanoff out 
It ain’t my money. A If 1 can do is to 
toi that you get out right away, 
lvanoff can’t go. 'Itiey've got a ring 
around this place.”

“You could get away, toe, my 
friend." said the German, watching 
him softly. Too bad not thought of 
thatr

“No. sir, and Pm net going to think 
of It But you"—

“As for me, 1 sbaB go," said You 
Grollerhagen, standing up.

"Well, tbat’d part of tbe load off my 
mind. 1 haven’t had the nerve to tot,’

doing well, but Annie could not get . . „ „
loto the Kokomo Led tee’ Liters r? «a. police,clety.ttl her name dtto’t te^^p to ^“,el l~kef. at“™; wfth •jj*’ 

the society column four or five tore 
every Saturday morning, so she ,g«*» ; ^ wenronf * 8

Pike merely nodded hie head, and Art^Seymour, the mttittre^s pe^uty6 fOTR. ^Jr the^^^hoee

WÊÊBÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊi
1 totor In the bureau of The minister et Æl (feJpS «tending, be said, and the earl went PJke paused momentarily. Elks’carnival." he observed. th .

finance, and! was trusted." IK' - X %» ,,, , , . “Annie's working at the deepo candy “Even a citizen of your admirable th.. ^ f* ,n lhere- though,
k # ^ a moment he paused and press /5\ ap£The son°W" * rew^ ‘and *«!■’» country could not eeclp* If h^ aroUerhageo mot,oned to ^

ed hie ecarred hands to his lined fore XâLJv» \\ y, v J he beean hut pike em him'.hort working at the hotel bar—in front— pllclty were proved—if he were caught
head, then sighed and wrot on: V d i^Th,m.’’ 'eft °f ^ m‘n tb« act I be ptoto wfth ^

“I was also a member of the Bto. - /j H H be said “I wanï to hnL Qoff'I>ej'er’8-«ettlement!’- These last worts bad an ominous
» ittfty, a Constitutionalist, and as suet j | .J M *9 ' / \ j- ? feelings.” * she fluBB «way from him to a tern- note. “Let us Imagine that a badly

was able to do a little for the cause,. / . 0\\\ ; Hawcastle glared at him and was 1>er and tben wheeled on him to a wanted man appeared upon the per-
tee cause, the same, m, friend”-*. / \ al^t te r®J wben Ma^no enterrt ^ , . j sola here and made an appeal to £e
turned to Pike—“for which your for j \ V \/ with a letter on a tray which he hand- A,,d you saf you Jnderstand-you. of your countrymen who, for the pur-
heare suffered and fought-the cause f " » aW / rt to the lawyer who regarded it curl- ” ” ' »uple the name of a tippling-yo- pores of argument. Is at work upon
H liberty. I could do but littUvttemgb l I >Æ •—X £rtv Tbere wre 7gro' ''' ,v,1tl ,hAI « 8t. Anbyu. whose this car. Say xthat the too amisble
«tried. At last t transferred th, tte rerl’a stot^de a^7 re KnZ "-v” fought on every field of American conceals the fugitive under
funds of the government to the Socle U -grew his suavity grew with it i on -i r,,',, « n--yand Aglncourt to the the automobile and afterward, with 
«y of the Blue Fifty. It was a emaL —There Is another matter to which I connivance of a friend, deceives
tetoff tt was for tbe çause-not oo« Be Mssrther rara ravturomty. want to call your attention." he went ““U"" f “ucb of hta a“- “f °’a™n ot tbe lew «°» «belters the
cubie. for myself. ,1 swear ItT were «eiratwii rimontiv «.vi th h , on, and Dike answered him at once. ttunMMo.d PJke. criminal, say, to a room of that towerVo* Grollerhagen started back. wRt 0# Gr^ Doon^out nf «.ee»^ Til talk abouT anything else with hears twh- uvme." she an- «uft there."
hid^Thte haSteï0'1' ,nd ,v*;novltcb ment with the suddenness of a'Punch *«*•- he re-Plled aod '<**'* up to see . Ug^t

out his bands:* , pvtom the keen look nn hap /*«■ nnA Ethel coming down The steps. She i intr* it. «nd It'i tbe name you. , ^ poroten dramatically to theM UKf^r J* ^31 hare imagined that had It not »®e forward to the ear! and said: "" could look at you and thoroughly Uitep-
Yt was for Ruasiate sake, not Sra for her deafness she might have "You wished me to come here?” "" k'“*w " » him: lt> tlu- name!

eÎPeC_'  beard every word of tbe conversation MI w,sb t0 retl y°° that 1 see light *'d '"i x>u buy It if ft would"make
He pseaed eofi weut an wearily: chat bad gone on below her As it was breaking through the clouds. Have an- " '"'IN’.' -If y.w didn’t have to take eeted and wtth M. «hfr AWfin. «

. > l.ttptoRte« thertnet.Russian àfter gazing anxiously In the direction otber ta,k our friend here, and, ’ !H"“l'1” with It. Don't you see tattoo foltowrtîrâ

SsStarSaS »«r4'wsv- .<$jCKfwsa;nwjb
• ssüSà&S-r1 -Sê&^VSè^ÎSÎSSS^X "dew '°° *** brotherV' sh 'T™ sot something here I want » -te rhe o_M.t ak. ♦ ring to land ^TJet .waHoirefl petofolfr tee ha

ekrt -tfrdf* "Where, te fyn t««l to yon. When t got your letter a* ' pelnfMfr. for be
retort ttf wife, hut l n Mil * fiftaK \ •->. • home I wrote to Jlui Cooley, our vice
fi tinted him. and he made my hon*. ; . . : X ionsul to Ixmdon, to look up thoee

a 1the Russian, “sad to 
are Inspired by the Rraartas 

negation at Borne. .1 am known jm 
•lvanoff lvanovltch. and I hare spent 

nine years el I RJ!»eine years to 
•etL tt Is ton yeara ago since 1 was 
-Condemned to Bt Petersburg, and you. 
Who know nothing of the horrors M 
Russian prisons, qaunot uuderttand 
what I have suffered, my friends. 1 
was a_prpfeasqr of tongnagea, a trane-

V

X.$S

•X“Appeliez le monsieur lar be com
manded and pointed to the other door 
of tbe chamber. The- man opened R 
at once and beckoned to lvanoff.

“lvanoff, some unexpected difficul
ties have ariàen.” said the German. 
"The police have discovered your pres
ence here, and persona wlro wish evil 
to my friend have threatened to make 
trouble. He can do nothing further 
to save you unless he betrays a sacred 
trust” ,

“It’s the truth, old man.” said Dan
iel feellugiy. “1 can’t do it”

For a moment tbe Russian refugee 
staggered and supported himself with 
hi* hand on the table. Then he looked

I
"1 guets well keep on raising.’'

because you have a sentimental Inter
est In tbe young lady yourself. We 
can comprehend no other grounds.”

"Me!” echoed Daniel to surprise. 
-“You can’t ■comprehend.’ But you can 
comprehend I could have DO hope, 
can’t you?"

“One never knows," replied Lady 
Creech loftily. “We had thought to 
••ffer her an alliance with fr family 
fuit for 700 years"—

“Yea, ma'am. 1 know—Crecy and 
Aglncourt,” Interjected Pike, but she 
paid no att- ntkm.
-“has never been sullied by the tow 

Ideals of trade a fid barter”—
“Walt a minute. Mrs Creech," said 

Daniel quickly, tugging at bis coat I 
pocket “I’ve got a letter right here 
that tells roe your brother-in-law wafi 
In business—and 1 respect him for It- / 
only a tew years ago."

“A letter from whom?" t 
the lady angrily, rising.

"Jto. Cooley, our vice 
dou He says Mr Haweaatto"-

“Mr> Hawcaettor ejaculated Lady 
Creech.

1

UL

"I thank you toe what you have 
tried to do.”

Von GroUertiagen went on:
“!i. tin twa in I me my friend heUeves 

Naples s safe place for me. And ee 
sitf u-ledetsehen."

Pike extended Me hand, which the 
Germup took '..V

•G.«<n,y. dor, and Go* bless yonP 
be said. And Von Grollerhagen 

Ike’s fingers ***' 
«ext meeting." a» ssM

B

' at

* TV
.-Mhw.se». Mit hte) a dis.1
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keep on ratting." 
a sentimental tnter- 

L lady yourself. We 
K> other grounds." 
Daniel in surprise, 
abend.' But you can 
uld have do hope.

*a," replied Lady 
iVe had thought to 
nee with fc family r

know—Crecy and 
ted Pike, but she

n sullied by the low 
I barter”—

Mrs Creech," said , 
egging at bis coat 
a letter right here 

' brother-in-law was 
respect him for it—l

whom?" demanded
Hng.
vice consul at Lon* 
Hawcastle”— 
r ejaculated Lady
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HAS NOBLE r
[he had disappeared 
based rapidly to to* 
b hear the bedroeaa 
up a cigarette fro* 

re with a bottle.
[ Russian!” he sal< 
tike’s look of Inquiry 
bn. your friend, who 
kirotlerliagen. is not 
a Russian —not only 
[tan noble. I see tt 
[ that you cannot." 
his afternoon,” salt 
ft uld not seem *

inevitable that I 
Siberia ever since I

m Daniel, but the

[haps' for me. There 
perhaps' since I met 
[she who sent me to 
[d my dear English

lantel was thought- 
up quickly, 
a me "f" he asked, 
ill never forget it," 
id. “He bad con- 
linlatry of finance, 
inlic machinery to 
’he name Glen wood 
•on, and there are • 
France. 1 prayed 
them before 1 wow 

paused os a knock 
•- “It to the

and

r room. We we
Mo the dtocard 
guess we’ll

iet&dTirtAMu?

oak yew
few mtooteo." ho

ted Pike.
the

•v
behind her

tw feels that some 
d with Mtos Grat
tions and her tiner 
the case finally to 

*ed to extremities,"

sewered Daniel, 
hw I as made 
> of affairs, and wo 
mpathy as to what 
?ou. but Id the kind* 
f we condone your

e to our reason»*

his watch, 
tee 7” be asked, 
antes.” she replied

Oil of you. Qtd he

thought proper, 
be shielded from

kable.” she answer- 
Daniel grinned.

L said. “That was 
me into this trouble. 
Lour interest in bet.
hr accounts”— 
bind well omit «R 
erences." “remarked 
. “It has been sng- 
aake this opposition

% ■ •

ftil • /»Li

\ ••
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ir~ «“--Uumsty to. adopt the day 
l-cht saving. -
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Whitby Discusses 
»«W Savtaj

SOMÈtAltfO----  vüi

4Ask . -'t
ïLatest Styles 
Footwear !

Our Spring Shoès 
arriving daily, 

and we want your 
inspection of same

tVe have such a 
broad and pleasing 
variety of styles in 
ladies footwear con
sisting of

New Locomotive Foreman

W. D. McCann, of Ottawa, has 
been appointed locomotive foreman 
at Brockville for the Canadian Na
tional Railways, in succession to H. 
Thompson, who has been transferred 
to the shops at Rideau Junction, 
near Ottawa. Mr. McCann "has al- 
ready entered upon his duties.

Thai Cel fce*ided OOTT IF AD*

il mm mm
Wants Rebate

MMf. £ are 3W. A. Broughton, the only real 
farmer member of the Whitby Tow 
Council, who moved the resolution 
Monday night at the special session 
held for that purpose1, ordering 
Mayor Blow to issue his proclama
tion that daylight saving had. been 
adopted, is now out with a challenge 
for a ,debate on tl^ question whether 
daylight saving Is a good thing or no.

j.ITAssert That ( 
to Marry

y.

County and 
District

in Well-Known Soldier and Son in 
“Canada”of the Inst 

the Catholic Church. “Canada-," the "weekly magazine 
issued. at London, England, in thj 
interests of this Dominion, contains 
in the February number an excellent 
photo engraving of Lt.-CoL M. K.

Former Chancellor Bequeaths f,dams' ?;f r0f, thAV55th Batta,io“-
. Along with Col. Adams appears his

0150,000 to Qneen’fi Only son, Captain E. A. Adams, who
______ went overseas with the 39th Battal-

INDUSTR1AL CONDITIONS ion 
IN PETEBBOBO IM

PROVE ' ]4
Co bourg Adopts D.S. In Spite of 

Opposition

In the Budapest papers there wa»j In many communities the children of 
recently quoted a petition from oer-1 such priests attend the parish 
tain priests addressed to the Hun- j schools. The other pupils detect In 

j garlan Church Council assailing the them something different and for 
rule of celibacy as undemocratic and this -reason their position is likely to 
demanding its abolition. The priests be uncertain.

quoted as saying that in the fu-1 “The celibate priesthood in the 
ture they intended to marry. All Catholic Church represents the out- 
clerics who had been ousted by the growth of centuries of experience. 
Church as apostates for laving tak- In thq early years of the Christian 
en wives during the war must, they Church the conditions had not arisen 
Insisted, be at once «admitted to which required an unmarried clergy, 
the priesthood.

What was

Oshawa Wants $500,000

Oshawa is asking for $600,000 of 
Ontario Government housing money. 
The Oshawa Housing Commission 
has elected Mr. Geo. W. McLaugh
lin as chairman, with Mr. T. H. Ev
erson vice-chairman, and Mr. Tyjor, 
of the Bank of Commerce, secretary. 
Already a number of applications for 
these five per cent, funds have been 
received. An office has been opened, 
and, beginning Monday, April 7, will 
be open from 7.30 to 9 p.m.

The Pickering Chamber of Com-

' O xford Pumpswere

and ■ •
A Suggestion

Do the Kingston housewives like 
butter too well to boycott it for a 
fortnight?—Kingston Whig.

High Cut Shoes
in popular colors carried 
in different widths, with, 

prices Moderate.
ï

■; « ' i > Some of the apostles were married,
once the Empire of as the New Testament tells ns, and a 

Austria-Hungary was almost as com- large number of the Church ' fathers 
plex In its religious as in its racial had wives and children. The fact 

Orthodox Churches within Us that- priests* are required not 
former boundaries have wives gnd marry cannot be construed into a 
children for they are permitted to reflection yt the holy state of matrl- 
marry when sub-deacons. This 
brings up the fact that the Roman 
Church ' even now recognises the 
marriage of some of its priests. The and otl 
state of celibacy for the clergy was tlons v

to—
Defaulters Fined .

Inspector J. J. Graham of the 
to minl°n Police was in Napanee con

ducting the prosecution in the 
of men charged with being default
ers. . Fines were imposed aggregat
ing $750. - fr
$130,000 for Queen’s Library

•V',

Children May
Ç|pA> jWAI/jpC merce held its first annual banquet 

■ *>0. on Wednesday evening. Forty sat 
V (at the tables, which were spread in 

the Gordon House. President Jeph- 
son was chairman. Mr. E. L. RUdd„, 
who is honorary president, in an ad
dress emphasised the attractiveness 
of the county east of Toronto. Dep
uty Reeve Fred H.' Richardson, 
speaking to "Our Municipal Institu
tions,’.’ urged that these eastern mun
icipalities interested in the Toronto 
Eastern should send a strong dçpu- 
tatjon to Ottawa and request that 
this road be turned over to the On
tario Hydro /Radial Commission as 
part of the system entering Toronto. 
Revs. E. A. Bruce and Dr. Marsh also 
Uydle addresses.

Sir Frederick Stupart, director of 
the Dominion Meterological Office in 

"Toronto, gave an illustrated address 
on "Weather” in St. Andrews Church 
Pickering, Tuesday evening.

j.» *
mwmlife. J f

cases

mony.
Relaxation iq Regulations Provided 

—Matrons for Theatre»- r
... Church believe that 

igh the confessional 
ins, are tn such rila- 

i their flocks thàt confl- 
ouWbe for them alone. 
Uld not be any possibility 
natters being discussed'in 
' of the minister. All his 
attention should be given 
rk. That work often- 
k and danger. The j.iies,t 
J]dier, is subject ho sudden 
go to new place®. ( Ns one 
two masters.

,Catholic priest celibacy is 
so natural an observance that

• Phonethe pr! Service■ft?
Good news for the child under 18 

years of age Is contained in Provint 
olal Treasurer. McGarry’s hill to 
amend the Theatre ' and Cinemato
graph Act. Now, ho child under 
that age can attend: tne movies un
accompanied by an adult, hut the 
new legislation excepts between 9 
a.m. and 6 p.m. on Saturdays, pub
lic and legal holidays. While the 
Provcincial Treasurer may at any 
theatre dispense with tne attendance 
of a matron during those" hours, 
otherwise ^udh a nprson must he 
provided.

Kingston, April 8.—The late Dr. 

Jatne® Douglas, chancellor of Queen’s 
University, left $16»,600 to QUeen’s 
for à library college, and the auth
orities »re negotiating for St. Jamès’ 
Church property adjoining the col
lege as a site. T

tnot at first an lpiegrt* part of tab denees ; s 
discipline of the Christian Churchy ^

its adoption by the See Of Rome ef such 
did not take place untl eleven cen- the famJ 
tories had passed after, the dawn of 
Christianity.

Although a Roman Catholic defini- QttBW 
tion of celibacy is' that it is the "re- like th 
unneiation of marriage made for the orders 
more perfect chastity by all those can sei 
who receive the sacrament of orders 
In any of the higher grades,” celi
bacy hinges not so much upon a if by any possibility the church .were 
moral law as upon expediency. It to permit priests generally to marry, 
is considered by many of the leading very few would avail themselves of 
ecclesiastics that it tends toward a such permission. **
better government of the church and 
gives a greater influence of the 
priesthood.

Among those who hold such a 
view is the Rev. Father John J.

If Your “Victory Bands’
Wfre Buriif Hi

àv They might pKTve a total loss. So with

Valuable Papers at home or at % office, 
where there is always danger of fire or ^ 
uieft Keep them in a Safety Deposit Box 
In the vaults of this Bank. The highest 
measure of security and' protection against- 
loss is afforded, at » small annual rental

«*: •
99
U

to re-

G.T.R. Freight Met yvith Mishap:

A G.T.R. freight in charge of 
Conductor Grills, while proceeding 
east on Wednesday, met with a mis
hap a 3hort distance this side of 
Omemee. A number if
with-grain left the track and three Censors are given the right to 
were thrown across the line, block- “Permit or prohibit the exhibition of 
ing traffic. The Port Hope train was an7 film or slide." ‘ I
obliged to wait at Omemee until a A section provides that at "evely 

The history of the celibacy of the spécial was made up at Lindsay when theatre in Ôntario the National An- 
Roman Catholic priesthood is set- the passengers were transferred. The them shall he played at the conclus- 
forth in the Catholic encyclopedia by auxiliary and crew were working at l°n Qf each performance.” 
the Rev. Father HerbMt Thurston, Hastings at the time of the accident

and Were ordered to the scene.—
Lindsay Post'. . *1

: >>’
.

“To
even

È
; 'cars laden u

TM€ MCRCHANT5 BANK.History of Celibacy
Denies Making Threat

Head Office: Established T884,- Dr. Kaiser, on reading that Fred 
•Rowe had threatened to have the 
United Farmers boycott the twin 
towns if they adopted daylight sav
ing, came over to see if he could put 
Mr. Rowe out of his position of, Aud
itor for the county. Mr. Howe,.’how
ever, was out with a denial that he 
tttuTproposed a boycott.

- , V sIhfc—~ ’’ *

;
BELLEVILLE BRANCH,
, - - - - . . ■

i
N. D. McFAOYEN,The Council of a municipality may 

pass by-laws prohibiting the erection 
of àny theatre within 206 feet of a 
church or place of worship.

------------ -- j -------

Wynne a noted writer on church his
tory, and one of the editors of the -A Jesuit. He goes back to the early

years of the Christian Church and 
shows that even during the lives of 
the founders there was an inclina
tion having the presbyters unmar-l
ried., He quotes this from St. Paul: - p • . , , .
“He that is without A wife Is soli- tJ'TtT , mep ,n the
citons for the things that belong to Lab % °°^lng br'ghtef at 1116 
the church. But he that hath a tr)„, .... u 8 week and in(lua"
wife is solicitous for the things of JZdil? ^ g ““l"8 *° l°?k

WOrld that he may Please his the officials in charge ^f The^llcjU KItchener. April 8.—While pick- 
Msrried Priests in South Russia wife, and he is divided.” branch. In every <Se even whTn lng banaaaa fr°m »' «talk at the Busy

third Tentiîrv “ns ^ °f tbe lactory is not 6s yet running on Bee Confecttonery Store Mrs. Mc-j
th t . ® 1 ^ °f h® Christian era full time, the manufacturers are co- Alnsh' wife of ^ proprietor, found |
that the oppostion toward a married operating with the Bureau in the a snake curled up beside the stalk. 1,cense was granted today to
priesthood began to take form. The work of placing- any applicants and Assistance was summoned, and with garet Carne$le> daughter of the 
Spanish Consul aj, Elvira (298 A.D.) notify the officials directly there is tke ald °t ® stick the reptile was 8teel klng and EnslKn Roswell M1M
enjoined celibacy on priests and dea- any prospect of a vacancy In everv Pried away from the stalk and Was 'ler’ U S N R-F. The marriage will
cons. Here was the beginning ot case of vacancies the preference is cau*ht ,n » bag. It was Jater trans-; take plaee on APril 22- u bas not
the divergence on this question he- given to a returned man. From Mar !ferred to a* glass jar. The reptile be6n announced where the ceremony
tween the Eapt and the West. '-Then 29th to April 3rd, of fifty-three an-1 was sleeping when discovered. and,Wi11 ^performed.
came the Council of Anscyra in 314 plications for work twenty were'dld not awaken until it was in the1  ^ 1 *l’ *-----
A.D. forbidding a priest to contract placed. TVenty-eeven vacancies were fl1®88 jar. It is about 4 -feet in length fhflfl KfiAWC Mlici#>
a new marriage, if he had become reported. In the returned soldiers’I and is of a vicious type. The banana VM,,U IUIV"a '"«Dtt 
a widower under pain of deposition, department, from .March 28th'to stalk on which the snake was found nf 9(Wi AnfiFlG

disputes between the, Greek April 4th of thirty-four applications came from South America several U1 dWV WPfiaS
and Roman Sees began In the fifth twenty-one men were pBaced. In 
pentury and culminated in “The addition to this eight applied for vo
Great Schism”’ in the niijth. The national training and six of these ap-
struggle to maintain a celibate Plications have already been 
prlesthoqp was carried on by suen j “The returned men are 
determined prelates as Pope .Lço IX 
and Gregory VII., (Hildebrand.)

The First Council of the Lateran, 
held in 1123,- adopted a decree which 
although not as clear as* it might week, 
have been according to Father Thur
ston, was generally Interpreted as 
denouncing invalid the marriages of 
sub-deacons or ecclesiastics of any 
of the higher orders. He holds 
the Fourth Council of the Lateran 
(A.D. 1216) gave a firm and clean 
pronouncement in favor of celibacy 
which was confirmed by the Council 
of Trent.

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent.
Catholic Encyclopedia. He was asked 
his views on the subject which has 
come again to. the tore through the 
reported development® hi Hungary. 
Father Wynne expressed thC-Oplnion 
that "unusual conditions arising from 
the war and possibly the influence ol 
various sects In the sseme territory 
had much, to do with the situation.

Conditions in Peter boro K-iow an 1m- 
provemen t The Standard Bank of CanadaVideos Snake [ 

Among Bananas QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 114 
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate' oS 

THIRTEEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital Stock 
of this Bank has this day been declared for the quarter ending 
30th April, 1919, and that the same will be payable at the u»?il 
Office in this city, and at its branches on and after Thursday, 
the 1st day of May, to shareholders of 
Apry, 1919. ,

gi f,
.Steel King’s 

Daughter to Wed
■

.

“There are Catholic 
who

certain
priests,” said Father Wynne,

They belong to that, 
branch of the Chnirch under the See 
et Rome which is known as the 
Greek Catholic Church. This must 
not be confuped with the Greek 
Orthodox Church 
jurisdiction of

“These aforesaid Greek Catholic 
priests live mostly in Southern Rus 
sla and In the nelghbornood of Mos'-

New York, April 8^—A marriage
Mar-have wives. record of the 19th of

IBy order of .the Board
•;

C. H. BASSON, 1
General Manager.h which Is’under the 

the Eastern Church: Toronto, March 21st, 1919. 
John Elliott, . "tr Belleville Branch 

Shannonville office open Mondays and Thursdays. 
Foxboro office open Tuesdays and Fridays.
Rednersville office open Wednesdays.

cow. Of about 2,800 priests of this 
division, I should estimate' that 
thirds of them are married., 
marriages were contracted 
they were yet in minor orders. No 
Catholic priest is permitted" to wed 
after he has taken orders.

Those who do merry in minor or
ders and are then ordained as priests 
bar their own. way for advancement 
and promotion.

The
two-

Their
while

\
$veeks ago.

New Orleans, La., April 8.—Oc
tavius Rojr Cohen, Jr., S-yeàr-old son' 
of Octavius Roy Cohen, author 
playwright of Birmingham, Alta., 
proved before a ■ jury of educators 
and musical critics that he knows 
'200 operas by heart. The baby in a 
formal test identified and lisped the 
names of opera after opera unerring
ly, as .phonographic selections chos
en by the jury were played.

Nicholas Baur, acting superintend
ent of New Orleans Public schools, 
headed the examining board, and 
pronounced the exhibition the most 
phenomenal in his experience. The 
3-year-old child capped his operatic 
selections, beginning with Peer Gym 
Suite, when his father tapped the 
rhythm of the music with a coin on 
a table.

A One-Sided Law m
filled. 

beginning1 to 
realize the opportunity offered in the 
vocational training;” Captain 
rison said today. One woman only 
applied for work at the Bureau this

ana
The Deceased Wife’s Sister’s Ac: 

which was passed by the British Par
liament several years ago, makes u 
lawful for a man to marry the sister 
of his former wife, but not for a wo
man to marry her deceased hus
band's brother. A recent1 decision of 
the British Divorce Court! annulled 
such a marriage on the petition of

to L
Mor- !

I *They make take 
only inferior positions in the church, 
by which I mean that they may 
er become Bishops or prelates of 
high rank. None of these

I

Removing From Napanee

Rev. C. W. DeMille, B.A., pastor 
of Trinity Church. Napanee, has re- the man. 
ceived from the Methodist church —

Have You See the Son?
Of Saskatchewan, and In June will 
remove to Regina. The offer of this

nev-

m 0married
priests would be eligible for instance 
tor the head of a e :[tthatmonastery. As 
priests they, of course, are ■ in good 
standing as far the church is 
cerned and administer the

)

/con-
Astronomera aver that no one has 

ever seen the sun. a series of con-

the jurisdiction of Rome, and duly consider his refusal and eventually Id th , ^ C68t tUr"
recognized by it, the Greek Catholics accepted. eventually nace and that it must amount .to
of Southern Russia already mention- " - _______ . more than »lne-tenths of the solar
ed and there are also various Orien- Cobourg Adopt® Dayight Saving /?***' nU*leUS is the real BUn-
tai churches with priests who took ^ forever hIdden tr(*m us- The outer-
unto themselves wives before their At a meetlnB of the Cobourg Coun- m0Bt of the enveloping shell is about
ordination. The right of the Orien cU a resolut!on was Put through en- 5'000 miIes thick and is called the

Some of these I tai clergy to retain their wives was aCtlng dayl,g:ht savin« tor the town, j “chromosphere.” 
know Intimately and have talked recognized by a decree of St Bene The 8ame afternoon a meeting of 
with their wives and children. djct the Cobourg Farmers' Club was held

“As to the question whether or; ‘ jà the churches of Syria and of wMeh a resolutlon was Passed, i 
aot a priest should be married, it Armenia the tendency is according to Z°T »nd
may b9 said that some of them have Father Thurston to adont the -Mallory’ that’ whereae the Govern-
tojd me that if they had their lives dates which govern the great major- deCided that lt waR not ad*

to live over again they would not Ry of the priesthood under the jut- wn 1° ^ tdayllght 8ayln* marry. By coming ,iif contact with isdlction of the See of Rome. "t " , “at the

other priests they feel that they aro The action of certain of the Hun- L h , ^°,bo?rg
different, and, as tee years go by, garlan priests, as now reported is ro- wh»t L ^ bringing
these differences become accentuât- garded by Oatholi- scholars as bein»1! ° ^Wh 4 °? Qovernma»t re-

v «>• b. »«p,... „L».,. «Tsr.s rSü ‘ï
’‘“j"" 01 °"««« <»««.- CI.1. disapprove ,.7^..h L u,“cil,^«tomare thoroughly comptent to es. It does, however mean the re- it will be a very great inconvenient rLrrt from the 

fill, they feel that their usefulness is. crudescence of an issue which man, [ to us in dolng busTotes In tel* tewn“

conscious of being under a handicap, rest forever. ,>ut it had no effect, the Council v^f- U^ersity^f

Tracis 'sacra
ments and perform all sacerdotal 
functions. 1

Although a celibate“I have had the opportunity of 
knowing many of these mqrried 
priests. In this country they are 
found in some of the important min
ing cities of Pennsylvania, such as 
Scranton and Wilkes-Barre.

toy

s - IWhen to Wear Uniforms
There

»ra a few of them In Pittsburgh and 
several in Chicago. They minister 
largely to people of their own rite 
In thosfe places'

We have a numberofF arms 
that must be sold at once. 
CaU or inquire for easy
terms and locations.

.

The following are defined as the 
occasions of ceremony which may 
be approved by tbe -Senior naval of
ficer of the district officer command
ing and for which permission may be 
given for soldiers and sailors to weai 
uniforms: On ftate occasions, at 
naval and military funerals and wed
dings, on naval and military parades 
which ex-soldiers and ex-sailors are 
invited to attend; at lectoree -*no'- , — .

iWhelan & Yeomans
'■"r.r.xr^r^„ïto.rs:; *w*“w

with either service, or for purposes I 39 Pfjdtle St.of private gain. IV ^ ^ '

: y > e’i-rr . •. |*
1 fhingwauk. the oM chief of ' *** 
raen River Indian Reserve, 1, D

Dr. B.L. Strang is Dead
B. J.

Principal of the Goderich Collegiate 
Institute for 84 Years

Ont., in 184

*

*
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Hu-.

■Vi.."'_____'_ I - ,.. ............... \|. Mrs. O. O. Thrasher spent last
- II w<** with her slstei 

11 Mrs: Arnold Coh| 
m la the guest of theVjil 
■* | Mrs. J. B. Thompson to spending 

* the wee with friends In Sidney.
—Two police calls were answered MrB- c E- Pm*W ef Bowman ville, 

mmk ■ to the guest of Mrs. John Shaw.

11*
Is April 10.—Quite a number from 

this vicinity attended the Holstein 
sale at Belleville last Wednesday. ’ .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thomas spent 
Sunday in Wellington at Mr. 
Silvester Thomas’.

Major Ch F. Walt and Master Cecil Mr. and Mrs. Will Campney spent 
Walt were in Cobourg on Saturday. Saturday In Plcton.

Mrs. J. D. Bfesenttette to visiting Mrs. Walt, of Melville spent a 
Capt. D. F. Biasonnebte In Kingston, couple of weeks with Mrs. Morris 

Miss I va Eggleton is spending a Huff. • • é. L
few day? with her slater, Mrs. Will 
Benson. ü

Mr. Albert Thrasher of Kingston, 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. ana- 
Mrs. G. G. Thrasher.

* ~ was opened on Sunday at ten o’clock \ 
On April 6th the stork visited B.

O. Adam» and left a buoy girl. |.
Mr. and Mrs. George Alyea took |r 

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. John l| 
Vandervoort on Suhday. II

Mr. McCurdy of Stirling spent If 
Sunday with his sister and her II 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Bari I 
Humphrey. *

Mr. Allen Spencer who had his 
arm badly cut white sawing wood Is 

_ . JjüBl... _ Improving nicely although It will be
W last we®k some time before he has the use of

at Mrs. Ernest Morris*. Jt
Mr. and Mrs. Murney Parks, . Mr Jag took a load ot

Croften, spent tost Sunday with Mr. ^ tQ n on Thursday lagt.
and Mrs. Jack Thomas. _Mr. gZ»u and - bride, spent

“r' anf Charle8' jP’gPi ove* Sunday with Mr. and Mis. WmVIj
Myttle and Mable spent Sunday _T
with Mrs.-'R. J, ” -h jL

Mise Emma Thomas. Wellington, 
spent a few days tost week at Ed.
MacDonald’s.

Mrs. Robert Fox is spending a 
few weeks with friends at Madoc.

Ed. MacDonald and Jack Thomas 
spent Saturday In Plcton.

Picked Up 
Around Tow

,1a
msi

1 STYLE HEADQUARTERS
when- 0orbty Ürùuti Slothes

W0f
Judd.

—Fire, Life, Ai 
Fair rates, and 
Canadian and D 
panlea. Tour but 
prompt, careful 
tlon. Insure will 

'Cheson Co., Llml 
eaon. Mgr., 26 1 
ville, Ont., Phoi

are sold

“ last night, one to Mill street and 
•* another to Ridléy street. No ar- 
* rests were made. EASTER’S SNAPPIEST 

CLOTHES FOR
’ —A McLaughlin two passenger car
• with license number 44*6 and 

serial No. 2761 is reported strlen
* from Toronto. ‘ It is maroon in

—W. H. Hudson 
Liverpool, Londt 
Co.. North Britii 
Ins. Go., Sun Fir 
loo Mutual, Gore 
City Property li 
class .reliable cc 
lowest current 

.Campbell St., Bt 
bile Insurance " 
rates.

* color.

—4P assault case was this morning 
enlarged ||r a few (toys. Mr. and Mrs. S Beet leave today 

for Armstrong, B.C., where they 
win make their home tor the future, 

ptoy, bought Mr. and Mm- Dench, of Erie, 
■ yesterday*f Mr. G. st. KlngfSjcy, Penn., were guests ot Mr. nd Mrs.

proprietor of the Crystal Hotel, a Q;G. Thrasher for a few days during
purebred Holstein cow, DeKol the week.
Howltje Ormsby, for three hun
dred dollars and has presented it 
to his brother, Mr. Jess jobuston.
Of Adelphustown.

*1
; £

—Mi. J. J|
of the F MF Flo Com

Johnston, mam

1Pratts’s Baby Chick Foor, Perry 
Pratt’s Regulator and Egg Producer 

—Perry
Pratt’s Poultry Remedies, all kinds, 

—Pery
Egg Cases and Fillers, Perry 
Legg Marking Bands, Perry 
Drinking Founts and Feed TronvTs. 

—Perry

ii V

—R. W. Adams, 
Insurance, Mun 
and Real Esti 
censes Issued. Ol 
St. Phone 868.

•i
Sgt. H. C. Payne arrived home on 

Monday evening from active service 
overseas. His many friends are glad 
to welcome him back.
‘ Lieut. R. H. Pearae, M.C., of King
ston, was In town over Sunday. Mas
ter Charlie Pearae accompanied him 
back to

vMOUNT xZION
REDNERSVILLE end AÈBUBTenjoyable time was spent 

'■ÿÿiji-at the Queen's Court, Traneoona,
, Man.. on Monday. March,:10th,
, from 3 to 6 and 8 to If p.m., 

when Hr. end Mrs. W. H. T.
Peake entertained a large number 
i>t friends who assembled to 
participate Ip and célébrât® the 
Mpety-flnt birthday of Mr. N. W.
Lazier, wifc es*»4 eeegratula- 

’ lions. Mr, J*zier li the father of 
<$«• (Dr.) Peake, and at this re- Monday of this week.
* £“**** VP ¥* to toot Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Unn returnee 

tokW m u*°»r tally on Saturday- from Kingston, when,
‘Pk« amj peldom misses church, they have been for the past three 
'T* 60 ******* tor months. Mr. Linn has been one of
♦ forested his many friends by!the instructors dt the Dairy School.

• tw9 addressee, in which, be re-1 —News-Argus.
x ftWed and compared the Past with ! Mr, Henry Leonard spent Satur- 

|he present. Song* of long ago " day in BeHfvtlte. ,ir - . .
were sung-fcy specially Invited! Ernest Spencer, arrived, home on 
grtlsts, and Rev. Philip Barker, a Saturday evening from overseas, 
former pastor, ’ and Rev. J. W. Roy Jarvis, Oak Hills, with the 
Butions, present pastor, gave 3rd Division overseas, to home.
Addresses of greeting and con- Harold Payne came .home on Mon*

“gratulstions. Refreshments were day night from overseas. April 10.—Mr. J. Kemp, Mr. and
pervod afternoon and evening. Miss Edna Hagerman spent Sun- Mrs- Wlllie Kemp, Mr and Mrs. 
J«r. Lazier belongs to a family day In Belleville, George Alyea, Mrs. Adelaide Lent
fiho live well and long. Two: Evergreen Cheese Factory will and Mr- and Mrs. H. Rathbura

♦rothens and ode sister passed toropen on Tuesday. s»ent Thursday at Wm. AJIyea’s.
the Beyond recently, all over Dr. Bert Faulkner and Mrs. Faulk- Mr- &nd Mrs. Willie Kemp spent 
'eighty years of age. Two brother^ iter and children spent Sunday with Frlday at Smith Brown’s.
-B- A. awd Col. S. S. Lazier, still Dr. and Mrs. MtiPotte. Mrs- J- H- Brown spent a few
VeaMedn Belleville, Out It to aaj . Mr. Wm. Hagerman and family daT8 »t Colborne. 
foepbratien to meet with one so1 siient Sunday at Mlnto, guests ot Mr. and Mrs. John Vandervoort 
bide, dievtibea and Intelligent as Mr. and Mrs. Murray Hagerman. and Mr- E- Smith spent Thursday
Mr. Lazier at his good ripe age. Stewart Jpnes, son of Dr. H. M. 61 Benevtile.
He is living In hope, awaiting Jones, Marmora, was in town, on Mr. and Mrs. George Alyea took 
the call to bin bark, when he’ll Monday on Ms way from overseas. d?aner at 
put out to sea. “There Is only Mrs. A. B. Conger of Toronto Is Sunday-
one way to get ready for lm- visiting at the home of the Misses Mr- and Mrs. Motley Alyea spent
mortality, and that to to love this Judd. Sundey^at his brother’s.
{‘to, and live It *» bravely and Mrs. Kirby of Oshawa is moving Mr- M- A. Brown entertained
faithfully and cheerfully as wb into part of Mr. ilios. Heard’s house. vIattora fr°m Trenton on Sunday. 
6a».” Norman Trusdale and wife are Mr- Wilson Stoneburg has tapped

------- — home from overseas. 1Ross Chase’s sugar bush end is
—The electric light standard ©a! Master Donald Scott left last week makln« a nice lot of syrup.

From St. has been gireh a dtp of with his grandma, Mrs. D. Upmen. Mr- H- Rathbun spent Saturday 
*>aint- ' ' Lindsay McGee and William Lant- and Monday making syrup.

gan left Saturday for the west.
—City assessor J. A. Kerr, Is now Mr. S G. Faulkner of Montreal 

feving the notices of assessment was in town on Tuesday. 
rt>r HIS distributed throughout! Mrs. Clinton McGee, Miss Beatrice
tt9 ***‘ | Coutter and Mrs. Kennedy and dan- th. h„m„ . „ , _ « „ „

__ ... . ghter spent Wednesday in Belleville Wedn6a1aT , % J" McMullen on
-«.ejissragmen* notices tor Bridge : Mr. A. Scott and ljttle son spent, Wednesda3r la®t. 

ffi. West pavement have been dis- Wednesday in Belleville,. gueeta of ,. ^ , _ ,
trtlbuted. The annual cha/ge will jdr. Scott’s grandmother gmd aunt. the hous® during the past week

***** hAAvy <>n the residents Mr. Ûmto-Biûdgers left on Satur- Wf^ *$%*$** ,
♦f that tboroughtare. day for .Tate,' Sack., to visit his two- Mre, Baas’ ot Ameliasburg was

■gj£||gîjjgJ^fi||Mg|ff ther in i^e West. a guest °f her mother, Mrs. G. Rose

Mrs. Jas, ,Ralph returned tiome „ ■
from, Toronto on Tuesday Her Messrs- ”• and R. Townsend at-mother. Mro. J. Black TSoveriÏÏ ‘"“If ^ Ayr68h,re sale near
from her recent Hlnesa Btert,ng on Frlda>" MV. H.
' M. and Mrs, Morley Wright expect Town8end Purchased a cow and 
to leave the .parly part of next week 
for a trip tp the west. Mr. Wright 
has sold his farm.

Clarence Smith of Glenn Rose ana 
Wilbert Johnston, -Mt. Pleasant, are 
home from overseas.
. Mrs. R. Bruce and Mrs. Hughes of

—Farm Insuram 
lags, 75c to |1 
Buildings, 60e ti 
reduction of j 
rods or metal ro< 
er rates when yoi 
rates and Compt 
Bring In your po 
quote many rate* 
new your lnsi 
Ashley,

April 10.—-Mr. Alfred Westlake 
has rented the___ ^ place recently MA few from here attended thq

Gnr, Geo. Shea arrived home on ( occupied toy Mr. VanWlcklen and ex- Gospel Band at Centre on Sunday. 
Monday last. He enlisted with a Pacts to move there soon. Rev. L. M. Sharpe -went to Rofoltn
Toronto baotery to June, 1916, and Mr- end Mrs. Archie Crews spent on Saturday where he attended a 
was In a lot of fighting In France. Sunday tost at Mr. John Down’s. We 

. Spr. J. W. Thompson, son of Mr. congratulate Mr. and Mrs. C. Down, 
and Mr». Thos. J. Thompson, who °f thé front of Sidney, on the arrival 
has -been in France With the Cairn* of a bafby girl.

on Monday.

*

funeral the next day.
.. Pte. Milton Thompklns who has 
just returned from overseas on Wed
nesday spent Saturday at C. Brick-

-

Mr. Frank Harrington has 
sick cow.

, arrived home on a very man’s.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brlckman vis

ited at Cleveland Clapp’s of Conee- 
con on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Parliament of Con 
toe formerly of here, visited in the 
vicinity on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Dempsey ana 
Arthur, also Mrs. D. Sparks, ana 
Mrs. Lome Dempsey and baby Evel
yn, spent Sunday at Mrs. E. Weese’s;

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rattan of 
Trenton called at Theodore Rotolln'» 
on Sunday.

Harold Hall of Mountain View 
visited with his grand parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Rose on Sunday. • '

Grace Brlckman spent Sunday at 
L. G. Thompson’s.

Milton Sharpe visited with friends

J.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Way are pro- 

paring to move on their éther 
farm. x

Mr. W. Westlake has completed 
the Job of putting In the new vat 
to our cheese i factory.

Mr». G. 8. Way has returned home 
from Foxboro.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Harrington spent 
Sunday with friends hero.

Fire Ins. Co., Pi 
don) Assurance 4 
Fire Underwriters 
to) Firs Ins. Co. 
kinds transacted 
Phone 782 Office.

*

v

Box
Dominion

REALwWESTERN AMELIASBURG Reel
Insurance — Lift 
Estates Managed, 
debentures Bougt 

C. McCarthy, Hdh

i -<

And bow rom 
doubtedly yoo ne 
you’ll find Stills of

Easter—The “Coming Out” day of Spring’s New Styles— and un- 
a are planning your Easter Attire. Let us help you. At Ritchie’s 

, , ' Baanÿ models. The newest. Seam Backs, smart form fittine stvlm?and clever new Meas featuring the taped lapels. The fabrics and patterns wil^ex^S 
meet your taste for they are all the Famous ”

9t.

1 citor. Notarary I 
cer, etc. Money i 
Madoc open Frid 
Opposite Post < 
Bancroft open Ti 
nesday.

. AUCTION SALE

Of Household Goods, Oats, Buck
wheat and Potatoes, lot 19. 4th 
cession of Thurlow, Tuesday, April 
16th, 1919, 1 p.m. Geo. N. Brown, 
Owner. John Bu iPalmer. Auctlneeer.

VO walO.dall.

V^Sd

con-

SOCIETY BRAND SUITS are tailored THE RETURNING SOLDiED knows 
to set the pace for strictly upHto-the-mtn- the value of good clothes, that’s why
ute as well as practical styles. Ritchie's have helped so many of them

Aûy man particular about his attire *‘pivie8”- The clothes we sell
,fdt Ïhm t,lmenif he aPP«al ^ aUmën^îo'hâveX^rîn4^

buyB his Easter Suit at Ritehie s. Come 9>rmy. And to th<»e of you who have just
in some day this week; we’ll be pleased arrived home We would say, come in and
to show you the many new models^— see this big display of “Tried” and “True”
see them In our window tonight. garments that awaits you here.

B1J. Vandervoort’s oc

—TV. I. J. 1
reon. 

r, 217
QJBL ^WAtGTOD^AT^ONCE^^nJST 

FARM-HAND WANTED

and\;F
*71.

VXPEBIENCaB» FARM HAND,

ab-etd-ltw
TWO MEN AS HELPERS AT 
^ Consecon Cheese Factory, one

FOR SALE

ASS.
,>

ce. —Belleville Aesaj 
and Minerals of 
and assayed. Sa 
mall or exprei 
prompt attentioi 
guaranteed. Blet 
toria Avenue», 
Phone 299.

Society Brand Suits Are Priced 
$30.00 to $50.00 

Other High Grade Suits Priced 
$2Mo $30HH

New Easter Hosiery 
New Easter Shirts 
New Easter Caps

L-
HALLOWAT

Mr. and Mrs.* "p. Mclnroy, • 

l^est Huntingdon were guests at
of

*-■ ■
0NE SOLED BRICK 8 ROOMED

ES'. f%ffe1CaJn»: i
______ _ a9-6td,ltw.

Mr. S. Rosé has been confined to

Dominion Land St 
vu’r glneer, Madi

New Easter Hats 
NewJEaster Ties 
NeWyEaster Gloves

FOR SALE RIGHT 
1 1819 GREY DORT SPECIAL AW- 
5:. tomobile... absolutely new. one

d only
LEI—Ml ' property owners of W<*t

ftolloTUle have during the past 
t*0 4 days ireceived'- notices of 
♦wtotothent on the Coleman street 
frunk séwei» aud eMo ndtiCes have 
Wen «ont ouf to «ose benefttting 
■Pf Catherine and Moira street 
•ewers. ' • ' x

well Automob 
. i. These autor

Û ROOMED BRICK HOUSE IN 
° first class condition. 6 minutes" 
walk from Front street. Water, gas. 
large garden. Aoply to C. H. Hard
wick. Ontario Office;

490 —Miked and Al 
Etc., Solicitors 
Bank. W. C. Mil 
ford. Offices: Bell

mMc-

oalf. ton."A\
Mrs. C. Hagerman spent an 

noon recently at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. G. H. Rose.

Quite a number attended the sale 
of Mr. 8. Whaley’s

after- Co.The Ritchie Ltd.fTOUSE AND BARN, ONE ACRE

on Thursday ville. P. B. Hamilton. Mountain 
lView. '

—Malcolm Weigh 
llcltor, Notary Pu 
16 Campbell St., 
ey to loan at lowi

—Boys have» already began to 
grapple for fish In. the, river.

last. a73td-wtf
—The. first motorboat to come into 

Belleville, harbor this season came 
In-' yesterday 
Rossmore. The bay Is * entirely 
free of Ice but a Uttte remains In 
the harbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bristol and family f STEPHENS OURAY CAB, ONE 
motoredti, Madoc on Saturday. BuicWl'fs n^lènglr 

Mr. B. Sleeper is moving .to Brintnell. 12 Grove Street. .
Foxboro.  a4-6td.ltw.

7-ROOMED BRICK HOUSE, 14 
• Howard^ .street. Water a d elec
tric- light. Six-roomed tram house 
corner Ponton and Green streets 

, water and electric tight. Good build-R. Miller and ing lot. fenced and water service 
Master Arthur were the guests of ”°^rd st- °- Duorau. 267^^^ 
Mrs. J. Cole on Tuesday n^eht .........................................— ^ ■Mrs A cJ 7m , TTAY* CLOVER, PER TON «15;

Mrs. A. Hagerman spent Tuesday " $19-<6«»n Grain
the guest of Mrs. Chas. McF^rl->ne ! Marquis Wheat ner bushel *2.50, Si- 

Mrs. Geo. Badgiey spent Wed",- '  ̂ t^e
day afternoon at Alva Hagerm = n’e. Barn- w- T- Mullett.lMoh-a^ Oti.4tw 

Mr. and Mrs. A. "Leslie, of Belle
ville spent Wednesday at P. Mc- 
Leara’s.

were guests of Mrs. Mary 
Jeffrey, Rawdon.—Leader.aftemobn from

Solicitors, Notarié 
mlsionere. Office 
Solicitors Merchai 
nada, Bank of Moi 
ot Deseronto. Moi 
Mortgages.

W. N. Ponton, 1
R D. Ponton 

Offices: Belleville

at Belleville recently. took dinner at Mr. Wm. Rose’s on 
Thursday. -,

Mr. and - Mrs. Hagerman, of 
Foxboro spent Sunday at Mr. J. J. 
Reid's.

Mrs. Frank Sine, of Foxboro, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday at 
Mr. Wm. Moon’s.

Mrs. Mark Houiden Is still on the 
sick list.

Excavating lor 
Freight Shed

NILES CORNERS
BLES8INGTON. 6TH LINE OF SIDNEY.

April 7th. 1919.
Cloverdale cheese and butter fac

tory opened on the 1st day of 
April with Mr. Thomp 
and butter maker a 
other season.

Own Mr. and Mrs. John Watt have left 
Tablets as a medicine for little ones', j us and moved down on the town- 
They are a laxative, mild but tbor- line, back of Wellington 
•ugh in action, and never fall to re-1 Mr. Rorabeck. who purchased the 
«eve constipation, colic, colds and Sam Titus farm Is preparing to
•Impie fevers. Once a mother haa his buildings out to the road In the Mr- and Mrs. Geo. Badgley spent 
used them she will use-nothing else.' pear future. Monday evening at T. Blather-
Concerning them Mrs. Saluste Pel-1 We are sorry to bear that Mr. "wick's, 
teller, St. Damas des Aulnaies, Que., | Albert Pettogill, Lake Shore, is very 
writes:—“I always' keep a box of poorly.
Baby’s Own Tablets In the house, j The milk wagons are 
They are the best medicine I know of earty mornings wending their way 
for little ones and I would not be to the factory, 
without them.” The Tablets are sold! Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Spencer 
by medicine dealers or by mall at their daughter. Miss Gladys, of Lake rfr. Fred Taylor spent Sunday
96 cents a box from The Dr. Wll- Shore and Mr. and Mrs. D. W. May' under the paronttal roof.
Mams Medicine Co., Brockvllte, Ont and three children of little Kingston 
mmÊtmmm _ were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

STIRLING C. Ryan
. , „ ^ ... , ' We are having fine weather now The test meeting of the Red Cross.

*r. J-,8 Morton was In Toronto 4nd the farmers are beginning to was held at the home of Mrs.
*n Wednesday. make the dust fly outside while ths George Alyea’e on Wednesday of

Mrs. tea. Ralph returned from To- thrifty housewives, are making It last week
•onto on Monday. % ^ k 1 jfly Insldfe.

April 10.-—Mrs.A GOOD MEDICINE
FOR TOE BABY

• April 8.—Mr. and Mrs. Clements 
of Rawdon and Mr. Geo. Clements 
and family of the 5 th line spent 
Sunday at Mr: Geo. Bell’s

Mrs. Nelson Beatty spent tost 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Sherman, of Plainfield.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hoard, of Anson, 
spent part pf Saturday and Sunday 
at Mr. J. A. Lott’s

Mrs. Chas. Lott has returned 
home.-

W. S. Caldwell wishes to in- . _J
nounce to the public that lie has tak- Mr’ and Mrs" Qeo" ™ne- of Kajv- 
en the agency of the nooring “Inter- don spent Sunday at Mr. M. Sine's, 
national Harvester Co ’" 'or this Mrs.. Morley Scott 16 spending 
district and would «rn-octote a thé week with «.l.ti™ in h«m»oa shore of your business. Warehouse. t ~
26 Victoria St. Phone No. 404. 55 " Mrs- Will Houiden visited In

m21-3td,lew,3tw. Trenton one day last week. -,
-Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pitcher, of News has been received in the 

Murray and Mr. and Mrs. Rose, of city from Major W. W. Haddock.
Wooler visited at Mr. WRl Dafoe’s I who was mentioned to the press
recently. * some time ago as having received Mrs. B. H. Farrow, Patterson St.

Mr. S. J. Fisher, an insurance man Mr. and Mrs. WBmot Rose spent a decoration, that this decoration is fe spending a few days In Toronto,
ot Campbelltord has purchased the Monday In Foxboro. the Military Cross, the treasured
Insurance Agency which has been Mrs.-W. Scott, Miss Bessie Scott cross has been awarded for con-
conducted in the past by the late, and Mrs. J. A. Lott called on Mra.1 spkuous gallantry in action. Major I -Major Gordon la
W. H. Hudson to Belleville. 'M. Sine on Thursday. 1 Haddock Is now In England and to the guest of his mother Mrs. J *W

aB-2td,itw j Mr. Harvey Dafoe and son Clifford expected home shortly. Ijohnaon, 168 Victoria LnT '

as cheese 
for an- C-P.IÎ. to Put np Building on George 

Street
Nothing can equal Baby’s *

—Porter, Butler 4 
risters. Solicitors, 
Solicitors for Ualo 

E. Guss Porter,' 
E. J. Butler 
Chas. A. Payne 

Money to Loan on 
Investments madi 
Front St., Bellevl

Mr. Walter H. Patterson has been 
awarded the contract for excavating 
in connection .with the building of 
the new C.P.R. freight shed which la 
to be built on George St. this spring

ONE McCORMICK MOWER, ONE 
V Mass'-” Harris Mower, good 
;‘fV V W. 8. r.eldwell el 25

Major Wins 
Military Cross

move

/5
DIEDMrs. Alva Hage|rman entertained 

a number of friends to tea on Sun- 
heard in the <toy evening. WILSON—In New York, on Wed- 

W- nesday, April », Mary Ham. 
wife of the tote Malcolm Wilson 
Esq. Funeral service Christ 
Church, - Belleville, 
morning 10.30.

——Win. Carnew,

County Crown At 
Court House Bull 
flee 238. house 4i

Deoorutiton For Major W. 
Haddock For Gallantry.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hagerman, 
of Moira, are spending a few days 
at Dan Hagerman’s.and

Friday
m9-2td

An evneemtnl-a—i
AMELIASBURG dings and Fnnei 

cialty. CQLLIP, 
Phone 176.

N'

—

i ror, Brighton,Sunday school at Adams’ school 101.,»

■■ ——n—
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panles. Tour business will receive 
prompt, careful and expert atten
tion. Insure with The H. F. Ket- 

-cheson Co., Limited. H. F. 
eeon. Mgr., 2« Bridge St, 
ville. Ont, Phone 228.

*=— - --- -
ment, are repairing and painting Helen Bonisteel, 66; Florence Sear:c Rev. Mr. Pattern 
the station and freight shed this 68; Dqris Forge, 52; Kenneth I House, returned home on Monday.

Down, 4$; Lee Mallory. 42. j Mrs. A. J. Asetln of Detroit, MlCh-
Mr. Daniel Wlckett is spending a Second Class.—Evelyn Phillips, ! igan, is spending a couple/of months 

few days In Belleville at the home 71; Gerald Down, 68; Nellie Jeffrey, ; here, the guest of her aunt Mrs.
of his daughter, Mrs. Geo. Wooten, 66; Allen Mallory, (ah.) Irene Fair, Wm. Kennedy.

62; Everett Jeffrey,'61; Arnold Bon- 
Mr. and' Mrs. A. Fox spent Sun- toteel, 64; Fred Thompson, 4B; Ger- 

day with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur aid Hall, absent for Exam.
Sr. First.—Gordon Jeffery, „ ££%

^Mr. and Mrs. Will Burd tfio* tea Harold Bonisteel, 68; Harry Rush, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 60; Judson Mallory, 59; Ormel

Oheseboro, 68.
Jr. First.—George Rush, 68;

Edith Harry, 58; Howard Hall, 52. Belleville 
Sr. Primer.—Ernest Phillips, 87;

Blake Hunt, 83; Alice Fair, 69;
Walter Down, 63.

Jr. Primer.—Eva Rose, 86; Ar
nold, Masters, (ah.); Arthur Pine,
86; Reca Brown, 82; Clara Bonis
teel, 76; Nesbitt Kerr, 73;' Donald 
Rusk, 69; Inez Rose, 68; Nellie De- 
mill, 69; Earl Mallory, 58; Halrry 
Forge, 57; Clarence Thofttpson, 66.

Treacher.—Mrs. W. J. Hanes.

Now Notifiable
Diseases

at tna ' Mission DU LURKS ID 
EVERY ORE OF OSI :

CoUctoted Salvation Army.
Collected by Mrs. W. Whiteman 

and Mrs. Arthur McCullough 342.
Collected by Miss Helen Tuckei 

and Miss Ruby Kimmerly, 320.50.
Collected by Mrs. Geo. Akey,

323.26.
Collected by Mrs. Jas. M. ' White- 

man and Miss Lottie ' Whiteman,
323.50.

Lonsdale Red Cross report from 
Aug. 1, 1917, until Feb. 1, 1918;t&fCj,. ^ “JH
S14-36; sale of candy tags, etc..
328.30; sale of tickets on 
$30.95, entertainments, 
total, $321.9y.

Expenses—yarn $162.72; flannel,
$108.00; flannelette, $18.20; post- Bovay are removing to the fairm on 
age on parcels, $30.36;
$2.00; entertainment, 
dries, $2.30; total $33.68.

Sent to headquarters, Toronto—,
16 day shirts, $32.60; 22 prs. socks,
.$27.50; 29 suits of pyjamas, $36.25 
2 quilts, $6.00; 2 pillows and cases.
$2.25. Sent direct to France^—130 team of horses last week to Mr.

Smith Hendricks, York Road.
Mr. Henry Hawkins, Montreal, 

vis tied last week at Mr. Freeman 
French's.

W
aCatherine St. Ontario Follow» the Une of the Brt- 

:,.^itish Authorities
Mrs. Geo. Paton and family left 

for Trenton on Tuesday morning to 
meet her parents, who have lately 
arrived" from Scotland and whom she 
has not seen for a period of about 
ten years. Needless to say the re
union will be a happy one.

ST We Are As Full of Deadly 
. Poisons As A GermBy an order-ln-Conncil Doctor 

Provincial ’ Medical
Demo rest. I

McCullough,
Health Officer announces that the 
disease» typhus and malarial fevers, 
Influenza, acute lufluepzal pneumon
ia, acute primary pneumonia and 6y-| 
sentery (both amoebic and bacillary) 1 
have been made notifiable In Ontar
io. While some of these diseases do

I—W. .... ,
Liverpool, London and Globe Ins. 
Co., North British A Mermen tile 
Ins. Go., Sun Fire Ins. Co., Water
loo Mutual, Gore Mutual, Farm ft 
City Property Insured In first- 
class .reliable companies and at 
lowest current rates. Office 19 
Campbell St., Belleville. Automo
bile Insurance " at the cheapest 
rates.

Reuben Walt’s on Sunday evening.
Miss Grace McDonnell called ori 

the Misses Gladys and Mettle 
Stewart on Sunday.

Mr. R. Empson and son shipped a 
targe number éf calves from here 
on Wednesday of this week.

AUTO-INTOXICATION 
OR SBF-POISONING

McNevin, manager of the 
Creamery here, has been 

absent tor the past couple of weeks, 
looking after the firm's interests ip 
the opening up of their new cream-

sm

Donations collections
no exist In Ontario as a rule the pro
vince is following Great Britain in 
having them made notifiable for the 
reason that- they may be carried 
here by the returned soldier.

ery at Deseronto. 
canvassing the farmers for cream In 
the vicinity of their new factory, 
vogue, having -taken the place of the 
runners several days ago.

Mr. P. Sutherland of Monteagle 
disposed of his farm in Monteagle to 
Mr. Taylor of Toronto and is moving 
to Baptiste where he has purchased 
what is known as the alleau farm.

Mr. Edwin Whltefoot received a 
(elegram on Monday from Toronto, 
stating that his mother was dying 
and left on the morning train for 
that point. Mrs. Whltefoot left about 
two weeks ago on a visit to her 
daughter, and since then has been 
taken ^seriously 111.

, A real estate deal or considerable 
importance ,was pot through here 
last week, whn Mr.' Chas. Kelusky, 
of Green view, purchased about 40 
acre» of land from Mr. John Bowers, 
just north of the village, and also 
the residence owned by Ell Lu mb on 
Hastings at. Mr. Kelusky has dis
posed of his farm end Is moving to 
Bancroft, where he will make his fu
ture home.—Times.

Mr. G. D. Kelly, commission mer
chant of Toronto, was In town and 
vicinity this week endeavoring to 
purchase a car load of potatoes. The 
price of seventy-five cents per "bag 
at the car didn’t appeal to the farm
ers and he returned without the 
murphl/e.

Mr. Herman Hoelke of Maynooth, 
who recently returned from over
seas, has opened a photo gallery In 
Marmora.

The heavy rains and thaw of last 
week has put an end to the sleighing 
for this Reason. Wheels are now In

Mr. McNevin Is
TRUIT-A-TIVES” Absolutely Pre-

vents This Dangerous Condition.
The chief cause of poor health is 

our neglect of the bowels. Waste 
matter, instead of passing from the 
lower intestine regularly every day, 
is allowed to remain there, generating 
poisons which are absorbed by the 
blood.

In other words, a person who is 
habitually .constipated, is poisoning 
himself. We knew now that Auto
intoxication, due to non-action of the 
bowels, is dirtcily responsible for 
serious Kidney and BladderTroubles; 
that it upsets the Stomach, causes 
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite and 
Sleeplessness; that chronic Rheum
atism, Gout, Pain Ifl The Back, an 
relieved as soon as the bowels become 
regular; and that Pimples, Rashes, 
Eczema and other Skin Affection» 
disappear when “Fruit-a-tires” an 
taken to correct Constipation.

“Fruit-a-tivei” will protect you 
•gainst Auto-intoxication because

rugs, 
$136.98; MELVILLE.

r 1—R. W. Adams, established 1804. 
Insurance, Municipal Debentures 
and Real Estate, Marriage Li
censes issued. Officq. 27 Campbell 
St. Phone 868.

April 4.—Mr. and Mrs. David

printing, the south shore of Consecon Lake 
$10.00, sun- which" Mr. Bovay recently purchased 

This farm was occupied last year by 
Mr. Manson Gould, who has re
moved to Rose Hall, where he has 
purchased a small farm.

Mr. J. H. Chase sold a valuable

604 V; rsity Men Dead 
Out ol 5,400 EnlistedCAMPBELLFORI)

Insurance, Frame, Build
ings, 76c to $1 per $100; Brick 
Buildings, 50e to 75c per $100; 
reduction of yfc tor lightning 
rods or metal root. Why an high
er rates when yon can get cheaper 
rates and Company guaranteed Î 
Bring in your policies and let me 
quote many rates before you 
new , your Insurance.

Front 8t_. Belleville.

—Fi
Mro. F. W. Wood and Howard 

visited In Havelock during the week 
end.

Magazine Supplement Gives Big 
Idea of the Sacrifces Made and 

Honors Won.
pro. socks, $162.60; 40 Xmas boxes, 
$66.60; 20 Xmas boxes to England, 
$20.00; total $352.00.-

From Feb. 1st until Aug. 1st, 
1918—donations $38.26; collections 
$26.45; grants from council $80.0»; 
grants from Obeeee board, $76.00;, 
entertainments, $66.6»; sale Of 
pickets on quitta, $46.60; total 
$332.45.

Expenses—yarn. $183.60; flannel 
$67.95; flannelette, $3*4.64; towel
ling. $1.83; postage, $3.20; printing 
$3.60; coal oil, 26c; balance 
last six 
$309.64.

Mr. Kenneth Cameron left on 
Saturday for Rochester, where he 
has secured a good position.

Amdng the meu who returned 
from overseas were Albert E. Hardy, 
C. Hawley and H. B. Nancairron.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McEachern and 
little daughter, JacqoeHn visited the 
former’s parents at Eldon during the 
peat week. ; '/ , ;j-. -;V

Mro. (Rev.) J. Harris, of Port 
Perry was called to the bedside of 
her sister, Mrs. ft. p. Grills. She was 
accompanied by Mrs. Thos. Dunk.

Mr. Chas. Hawley, son of Mb. M. 
A. Hawley, arrived hf'town ee Frt- 

Work sent away—89 pro. socks Mrs. Thomas Wood, Ameliaeburg, j day night from England, where he 
sent overseas, $160.00; , clothing Is with her nephew. Master Albert bad been for about three years. He 
sent to Halifax, $87.10; sent to Morton who te 111 with “the flu." enHsted at Winnipeg,
headquarters, $510.20; total Mr. and Mrs. William Morton Ptes.’ Reginald Clarke,

were at home to a few friends If™- James Clark, town, and Walter 
Front Aug. 1st until Mar. 1st Tuesday evening. Among those pre- Gumming’ are both" attending the 

1919—-balance on hand, $23.00; sent were [Col. and Mrs. Ferguson Khaki College at Ripon, England, 
tickets :sold on centrepiece, $82.60; and their son, Lieut. K. D. Ferguson^Lieut. Hume Blssonaette, son of Dr. 
tickets sold on quilts, $36.60; recently returned from oversea». and Mrs. Blssonaette, Stirling js on 
collected for fruit, $38.05; dona- Little Miss Sprung, Consecon, the teaching staff of the college, 
tlons, $13.50; collections $17.95; visited her grandparents, Mr. ana Corp. Robt. Clark, of Bancroft,
checks^ from cheene board $76.00; Mro. J. R. French. recently returned from overseas,
entertainment, $135.00; collected Mro. E. W. Carfey, who has been spent a week with his uncle, Mr. 
for Sa. Army $109.35; yarn sdld, W for some weeks in Belleville Hos- Geo. N. Miller. He enlisted with the 
$23.gj>; value $564,20. pliai, was sufficiently recovered to C.M.R. and was personally decorated

Expenses—yam $^47160; flannel- be removed to her home here on by King George with the D.C.M. in 
mite ■mu) i «tie,*$74.04; tape,'‘elastic and bat- Satutrdaÿ. We are pleased to Report 1916. He spent over .three years on
rén nfrlJii k , tons, $1.60; ' postage on -parcels, that Mrs. Carley’s condition Is active service and saw some of the

*H»ttng? "$L-6b;^ tobaqqo. *=c> Improved. hekvlnm Sghtin***A. war.
Joandy, etc., tor Xmas boxes, $13.90^ ■ MK Bose Crulckshank motored, to * Mr. B-. Grant,, formerly of tie 
expenses for concert, $4.00; sent to Bèllévilie^an Saturday. Bank of Montreal at Cornwall and

OffkSe of late Dr. |Canadian Hospital for fruit, $25.00; • Mr. WiBiam Zufelt, eideetjfon of Plcton, has joined the staff of the 
Pinnule Bt. Phone isent to Salvation Arnyr Kit Fund, ’ Mr.' and Mte. Frank Zufelt readied Bank of Montreal in this town as 

$172.00^ total $554.20. j homer on Saturday night after three Accountant. Mr. Grant, for about
Work sent away—287 pre. socks, years’ servtoe overseas. His sister, three and a half years has been on 

$402-50; 40 Xmas boxes, $80.00; m1bs Vera Zufelt, flurse-in-training active service and has recently re- 
72 shirts, $138.50;. 17 property a* Kingston General Hospital, is turned to Canada. He was a member
bagB, $3.40; 2 quilts, $11.00; n also spending a few days at home. of the 51st Howitzer Battery of pt- 
children’s diresses, $11.00; chll-1 Owing to the anniversary services tawa. 
dren's clothing, $76:0X1,' sent to Bt Mount Pleasant on Sunday, April 
Canadian hospital, $25.00; sent to ®th, church service will be wlth- 

’ Salvation;

*
Some Idea of the sacrifices made 

and the honors gathered by the 
graduates and students of Toronto 
University in the 
gathered from the fourth edition of 
the Varsity Magazine Supplement 
published by the Students' Adminis
trative Council of the university.

Tributes to their fallen comrades 
are terse. There to no lavish layout 
of sentiment, and yet there are 
pages of photos of the men of Var
sity who bate attended their last 
lectures. Aft date of publication the 
casualties in dead are 664 of the 
total 6,400 students and graduates 
who enlisted.

The honors are many and Include 
one V.C., 23 C.M.O.’s, 6 C.B.’a, 70 
D.S.O.’s, 3 bars to D.S.O.’e, 216
M.Ç.’s, 14 ’ Distinguished Service
Crosses, 2 bars to D.S.C.’e,
Distinguished Flying Crosses, 11 _
D.C.M.’s, 26 M.M.’s, 1 Cross of the ,Par,S’ Apr11 4"~The Prench °lym-
Legion of Honor; 4 officers of the **? Com“lttee has votod unanimous- 
Legion of Honor, 18 Croix de Guerre ly to ablde by the resolution passed 
and 31 Belgian, Italian, Russian, by 0,81 organisation In November 
Rumanian, Ameriean, other foreign *3*8» *n ft ft*, afllliat-
and French decorations. ** °°dle8 decided they would not par-
Thetre have been also: two awards of ticlpate ,n any Olympic in which cl- 
Royal Red Crosses to nurses who llens 04 enemy nations would 
were students When the war broke pete" 'n*« committee suggests that 
out, 190 mentioned In despatches, tbe Olympic gams* should.'net be 
and ff2 - mentioned for- Valuable “l<*d betore .****> that.ppffic-
servicSF. • ••' ient tfihe mnat be alJtowed for the

In “A Retrospect" by Sir Robert ga®,*atlon of Crack and field athlet- 
Falconer a fine exhortation is made ice by «étions which have been en- 
to the people hake at home to prac- *W®d in the war. 
tise a co-operation In our trying 
period of reconstruction like that 
maintained by our Canadian Corps 
at the front during the war.

re-
Mrs. Robert Baton, Plcton, to 

visiting her slater, Mrs. E. W. 
Cartey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H., Chase enter
tained a large party of friends 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Malcolm French, assisted by 
Mr. Rose Crulckshank, to doing 
work with fais sawing outfit in this 

from locality.
months, $11.67; total Mrs. James Morton spent Tuesday 

’ lit Plcton.

war may beAshley,

{
---W. J. RtKM
Fire Ini. Co„■■■■■ (of Lou
don) Assurance Co.r Nova Beotia 
Fire Underwriters, Union ( of Par
is) Fire Ins. Co. Insurance of all 
kinds transacted at lowest rates. 
Rhone 71$ Office.

Box $6

f \Wii
this wonderful fruit medicine acte
directly on all the eliminating organs.

60c. a box, 6 for $2 AG, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or seat on receipt of 
Price by Fruiba-tiresLintited.Ottswa.

Dominion Bonk Chambers

REAL ESTATE

No Enemy Nations 
in Olympic Games

son of
$767.3».Insurance — Lite and Fire 

Estates Msnagod.
Jebentnree Bought and Sold 

C. McCarthy, BeUevUle, 379 Front three
ss— and un
it Ritchie’s 
Itting styles 
will exactly

st.

< Baalim, Barrister, Soil-
dtor. Notarary Public, Conveyan
cer. etc. Money to loan. Office in 
Madoc open Friday and Saturday, 
Opposite Post Office. Office ta 
Bancroft open Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

*
Asthma Can be Cured. Its suffer

ing to as needles» as It is terrible te 
endure. After its many years of re-

com-—1

DIED knows 
k that’s why 
any of them 
hies we sell 
[0 them that 

been in the 
Eho have just 
[come in and 
[’ and “True”

lief of the msot stubborn cures no 
«offerer can doubt the perfect ef- 
foctivenew of Dr. J. D.r Kellogg's 
Asthma Remedy. Comfort of body 
and peace of mind return with Its 
nee and flights of sound sleep come 
back for good. Ask yoar druggist 1

inupi i, iiWEM>li f1_
or-

—Dr. I. J.
1and Surgeon. 

' r, 217
271.

A

Teddy Jr’s latin Ring 15Marks 50 Anniversary) 
by Thirty- Mile Tramp

ASSAFERS
-

The hat of Theodote Roosevelt, 
jr., Is In the ring: The eldest son of 
the late ex-president announces that 
he XfUl give" ifp business and devote 
himself to public life. Theodore the 
second acts and talks in a, way that 
shows him a chip off thé old block. 
He declares himself ready to serve 
the_ public and invites the public to 
give him a task. That’s the way his 
father talked and acted, straightfor
ward, sincere. Like the great Rough 
Rider,

îre.
—Belleville Assay Office — Ores 
and Minerals of all kinds tested 
and assayed. Samples sent by 
mail" or express Will receive 
prompt attention. All results 
guaranteed. Bleecker and Vic
toria Avenue-, East Belleville. 
Phone 39».

■1
Garden Work Needed 

Again This Summer
ced Ottawa, April 6.—Col. A. Hamlyn 

Todd, Chief Clerk of the Parliament
ary Library, on Tuesday celebrated

_______ tbe fiftieth anniversary of his entry
Vacant Lot Cultivation Will Be Be lnto the employ of the Government 

qui red to Normalize Food Col. Todd, who Is sixty-eight years of 
Conditions *8®. celebrated the anniversary by a

thirty-mile walk from Ottawa to 
Kingsmere, returning by way of Ayl
mer.

The officers of Ionic Chapter Roy
al Arch Mason went to Peterboro on 
Friday night to exemplify the Royal 
Arch degree. A number of Compan
ions accompanied them, (here being 
about forty in all. A most enjoyable 
time was spent In Peterboro, but the 
same can-hardly be said of the Jour
ney.—Herald.

IArmy, $72.00; total drawn from Melville appointment.
The death of Mrs. William Wilkin 

occurred at her home In Wellington 
after a lingering illness. The de- 
tjeased, who, before her marriage, 
was Miss Lydia Phillips, 
daughter of the late Mr. Smith 
Phillips, of Gilead. Beside her hus
band, she leaves to 

j daughters, Mrs. Royal Zufelt, Well- 
the ington and Mrs." Balyea, of the west. 

, Miss Della Phillips, of" Toronto is a 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Wright, of 8later of the deceased, her brothers 

Stirling spent Sunday with Mr. and being Mr. Wilson Phillips and the 
Mrs. Jack Woods.

Mr. and Mrs. Trick spent Sunday 
•at Mr. and Mrs. H. Dafoe’s.
I On Friday night, of last week, 
large number of friendygathered at 
the home of Mr. and Mtrs. H. Sine 
,t<( bid them farewell, as they are 
leaving for their 
Wellman.

$919,40. ,
Auditors, Mrs. Wm. McRae and 

Mrs. John Gibson.
Sec. Mrs. Jas. M.

1ed
Whiteman.

was a—F-*ver Aylesworth, Ontario * 
Dominion Land Surveyor and Ci
vil'r gineer, Madoc. Phone 6.

HAROLD. Ottawa, April 6.—The enthusi
astic spirit which animated the 
ment for home garden and vacant 
lot cultivation last year, and which 
was an important factor in keeping 
down the cost of living, will be ae 
necessary in the coming year of re
construction, says an announcement 
from the Canada Fotid Board; AV 
indications are that similar garden 
work will be required to normalize 
food conditions.

> 1.
MARMORA young Roosevelt seems to 

know what he wants and, just as his 
father would have done, is going af
ter it in the most direct way.

He has the Roosevelt courage, too, 
in electing for a political career, for 
he has to live down the fact that he 
Is the son of one who was great as an 
American citizen and as a citizen of 
the world. But he wouldn’t be his 
father’s son if he didn’t deqjlre to 
stand on his own feet Instead of pass
ing through life as the reflector of 
another’s greatness and glory.

On the other hand whatever path 
he hews out for himself in public 
He he will have the virile virtues 

of hto father to use as a measuring 
rod in his own progress. Hatred of 

_evil, social Or political, 
attacking crookedness 
clean, a hard-hitting crusader for the 
square deal all round, with a robust 
olerance, these characteristics of Ms 

father make high lights for hto guid
ance.

move-losiery
hilts

Mrs. Will Martin spent the week
end in Toronto.

Miss Jennie Gauly 
week home at Malone.

mourn two
LE6AL-

Mr. Cv W. Gladney was Eh Toron
to over the week and attended the 
funeral of the late Max E. Devlin.

The Rev. A. E. U. Smart of Tweed 
Breaced in St. Paul’s churc hon Fri
day evening.

Mrs. Vendervoort returned to her 
home in Norwood today after spend
ing à week with her sister, Mtrs. F. 
N. Marett.

A member of the Delora Staff, who 
to a popular singer, took an lmprom- 
tu bath last Sunday morning, while 
running logs above the dam.

„ F°r the past week we had had
.UAixx, jut. real winter weather. „On Tuesday

M .. PI The W.M.S. tea given by a number mDrnlnS the thermometer registered
aietnoaist church were fairly well of the members here on Tuesday below zero which is unusually cold 
attended on Sunday last. Rev. S. A. I evening>t Mrs. Sortes’ home was a for the first of April. One compen- 
Kemp, the pastor, preached both1 decided 
morning and evening very hn- good time. _ 
preegive sermons.

Mrs. W. R. Prentice

Death of Mr.
John O’Sullivan

spent
—Miked and Alford, Barristers, 
Etc., Solicitors for the Molsons 
Bank. W. C. Mikel, K.C., G. Al
ford. Offices: Belleville and Tren-

1aps
late Mr. Wilfred PhiHlps, of Winni
peg. The funeral rites were per
formed on Tuesday afternoon.

The unexpected cold weather has 
caused the wild geese, that were 
feeding In large flocks on 
harvested fields, to wtng flhelr way 
southward. Hunters are anxiously 
awaiting their return.

ton.
After an illness of two months Mr. 

John O’Sullivan passed away at the 
residence of his niece, Miss Mary 
O’Sullivan, fifth concession of Tyen- 
dinaga, on Thursday evening, Mar. 
27th. \

This esteemed gentleman was 
mu. „ born in County Cork, Ireland, in the00SL iHer ,„recently year 1836, and came to Canada in

pointed out the while Hamilton sent the year jg52> ^ tor
men enough overseas to form several ln Belleville.

D0 battalton I» I860 he travelled to Arizona
Z etS aT‘ K *8' tbe-'where he followed the occupation of
dCineZ » rn w^°^ome a gold mining and later became a 
distinctive Hamilton battalion, but prospector

alL!heuHaf't0n 80,dlerB are| I** religion he was a Roman Cath- 
^ be’ 016 Her" oUc. His remains were taken to St

*?:* gy,and parade and r6Tl6w a Michael’s Church on Saturday morn- 
whferti all would take part. ing, where services were held, thmice

There are many other towns and the cortege proceeded to St. James’ 
cities in the same position as Ham- Cemetery. The pall-bearers were 
ilton. Many towns have sent enough John Smith, 
men overseas from their respective. O’Sullivan, 
districts ,to form at least a battalion, 
but no battalion'1 will come marching 
hack to theta. No donut every 
and village would like to have a 
parade of Re ~
they are all back.

a—Malcolm Wright, Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public, Etc. Office 
16 Campbell St., Belleville, Mon
ey to loan at lowest rates.

nn-

A Chance (0 Celebrate
new homè, at

—Ponton ft Ponton — Barristers, 
Solicitors, Notaries Public, Com- 
mlaionero. Office East Bridge Bt. 
Solicitors Merchants Bank of Ca
nada, Bank of Montreal and Town 
of Deseronto. Money to Loan on 
Mortgages.

W. N. Ponton, K.C.
R D. Ponton

Offices: Belleville and Stirling.

Png for 
sight Shed

FOXBORO

April 4.—The services in the
f

. tea 
a»d

rless in 
the un-sation is that the maple syrup sea

son will last considerably longer 
Mr. Bnrke of Stuffville hae been than 11 wonld otherwise.

Joseph Morgan was arrested on

and all report a

? Building on Georg® 
Street spent last 

week at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Geo. Ketcheaon, Belleville, rel 
turning home on

appointed ae night operator at the
station here and the new time and Wedneeday on a charge of theft arte- 
eight hour system gives the Agent lng <>nt °I a horse trading deal with 
here a little more time for recrea- R°bert McFaUl and was given 
tion.. hearing before B. C. Hubbel, J.P.

Mrs. Hannah Clarke left last week He wa® committed to Belleville for 
to visit her son, G.T.R. agent at tr,al tmd was taken by Constable 

Harry Carter and Miss Kingston. Gillen.
Flossie Rose were callers at the I Some of our people caused" quite 
home of the Misses Maggie and an alarm one evening this week ana ft"0®1 Marmora and district returned 
Nellie Beil on Wednesday after-

—Porter, Butter ft Payne, Bar
risters, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc., 
Solicitors for Union Bank.

B. Gass Porter," K.C., M.P.
X. Butler 
as. A. Payne 

Money to Loan on Mortgagee, and 
invenstments made Offices 219 
Front St., BeUevUle, Ont.

Because of the affection and ad
miration for Colonel Roosevelt com

te Canadians the public career 
Of hto son will be watched with much 
interest.
plays a manliness 
that promises wen. Go to It, Teddy; 
Jr., and may you live to smash dis
honesty, indecency, Intolerance, and 
tyranny, just like father used ta do.

Saturday.
Mr. John Holgate, of " Bowman- 

ville spent over Sunday with re
latives and friends here.

. Patterson has been 
atract for excavating 
rith the building of 
’relght shed which is 
leorge St. this spring

a
William Smith, John 

Timothy Hopkins, Henry 
McWilliams, and John Lally.

mon

?h
In his first step he dls-Mrs.

and directnes: Predicts Coal $14 
a Tea in Toronto

A number of soldiers, who went town
DIED

returned men afterseem to think Shore to no harm m,1*0™6 durlBK tbe week. Among the 
harboring other 
and encouraging

people’s children }numlber were Frank Daycoe, Stewart 
them to leave'Jone8 aBd Frank Smith. A number

noon.iw York, on Wed- 
rll 9, Mary Ham, 
late Malcolm Wilson 
ral service 
Belleville,

Barrister, ftc.,

County Crown Attorney, Office:— 
Court House Building. Phone: of
fice 238, house 429.______________

Mro. M. Homans to spending this 
week in Stirling with relatives. 

Don’t forget the drama to be held

#ni_,B - , Toronto, April G.—H. A. Harring-
WOMEN IN PRESS GALLERY -ton, deputy fuel administrator, pre- 

There to to be a discussion very diets that coal will cost fourteen dol
lars a ton In Toronto next 
IAcreased freight rates and demands 

as iW>rt- by miners for higher wages and 
shorter hours are some of the cause» 
tending towards increasing 
of coal to consumers ln t 
munity, Mr. Harrington says. Tbe 
present price of coal here Is $11.66

■
' A' wla. man . can poin| 
thousands of things he doesn’t want.

parents. 1of ot/beks are expected in the next 
There may be no law against such few da7«- Plans are being made to 

in «he S.8. room of the Methodist things but it te Ilkejy to ’’come home *,ve them a rousing welcome at a
meeting of the Soldiers’ Welcome 
League on April 32nd.

------ --------------
>', BANCROFT

Thome, and alarm their
h forChrist ";

Friday
m9-2td eeommended as the way to sne»e-

the head will cease. There are fow

soon in the Saskatchewan Legisla
ture regard’ni the admission of wo
men to the press gallery

Western newspaper women, it 
appears, having been asking why. If 
the Legislature to open to women, its 
proas gallery should be closed to the

winter.
church on April 16th. Everybody,to roost" some day. 
come and bring their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Demorest 'SCHOOL RETORT FOR BAYSIDK
spent Stmday at the home of hto ______
brother’s, Mr. Arthur Demorest.

Mrs. R. Walt and little daughter
Audrey, spent Sunday afternoon at d»n Cheat, 76; Lome Hflnt, 69; 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James Charlie Donaldeon, 61; Harold Jef- Miss Josle 
Stewart. |f«ry. 6»; WlMe MaHory. 4». (Trenton the

rïirjïïtî ïr'«Sara ss

30.
; Wed-—Cut Flowers in 

dings and Funeral Designs a Spe- 
1 cialty. COLLIP, Phone 206, night
Phone 176.

ere.
\rrow, Patterson St. 

w days ln Toronto. the coat 
this com-Form V.—Roy-Jeffery, 87.

Form IV.—Faye Demill, 78; Gof- Mtes Charlotte Hawley to visiting 
friends In Trenton this week. sex.

B. Johnson, R.E., to , 
mother, Mrs. J. W. 
ctoria Ave.

-,. —------**1» -
% "D®" Joe—Come botn4 Forgive 
and forget. Î have destroyed the 
book of war receipts.—Violet.”

to“Bright «raSTu?’ telephoneeer, i . < "101. ipyarload of pity is not worth a 
. handful of help. M Ï- -ï>■

I
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ttXâï?tr‘ hliMl^ iVi^ -y- »rtvu iiiv c-rne along and offered iod of the war as a result of the very high wages
iory, a progressive farmer of the townsmp ol ^OOti tor the heifer, on the strength of paid in large centres, the termer found it al- 
bidney, and father of County Treasurer Burn- her parentage, and Mr. Maybee thought he had most impossible to get help of any hind—efti- 
ham Mallory, purchased the first pair of Hoi- done well on his seventy-five dollar investment dent help was simply out of the question. On 
stein cattle that were introduced into the After Mr. Hardy secured possession he en- of this problem he was obliged to cur-
C6unty of Hastings. The price paid for the tered her fdr the official tests. In the year 1917 fiL^ne^criïfna
nom An ^ $75°' .TGl W“ consldered a phe- she broke all the world’s records from one day not prepared to meet just at ahtimehwhen he 
nomenal amount in those days and the neigh- up to 100 days for milk production and still re- was being urged by the Government to speed 
bora began to question Mr. Mallory’s sanity and tains the championship belt. In one day, the up production. What happened? Well those 
to wonder if he was not passing into his second official records show that she produced 162 who have to bu7 butter at 65c a pound, milk at 
childhood. Mr. Mallory paid thé penalty of all pounds of milk, or five of the largest size of nuTtSi ^ &t $2? a ton’ can anBwer 
pioneers and reformers. From that pair, how- pails, swimming full. In seven days her record
ever, have descended several world’s cham- was 1001 pounds of milk, in 30 days 3767-lbs, But the attitude taken bv some neonle in 
pions as well as the calf that sold for $106,000, in 100 days 12,899 lbs. In one week her milk this matter would lead one to believe that pres- 
the highest price ever paid on this earth for a produced 41 lbs of butter. ent prices are not high enough. They want day-
single animal. Mr. Mallory purchased the cat- On the strength of this amazing perform- light savinS aSain this year and .that is just 
tie from Mr. Herb. Williams of Bloomfield, who ance, Mr. Hardy received the record price of mïfjg larmer

îor Prhi“?dw‘rd' •“«•°»0 f” <* m wS «« ,beMr. williams was also in advance of Ms gen- was sold last spring by public auction at Mil- 'do so will sell out and retire leaving the farm in
eration but he can now look back with satis- waukee and Mr. Hardy was paid that amount tbe hands of some incompetent chap who will
faction upon one of the greatest economic in cash by the Carnation Stock Farm of Cali- merely squeeze out a bare living. That is the
benefits that has ever been conferred upon the fomia, th$ home of the famous Carnation milk farmers^d^3^611 by S°me °f our very best
nrovince of Ontario products. We are told that the purchasers will Here°is"just one case of what is happening:

My, Bradley Mallory did not live long realize the full amount of their purchase price In a district not more than twenty miles from
enough to witness the expected development of in a year for service charges for their new Ottawa five farmers have sold out their farms
his herd. Before his death he called in his possession. It may not have been such a crazy within the Past two months. They have de
grandson, Mr. Fred R. Mallory, the present price after all cidedto retire- A census taken of the farms for

t o,d fuiey-ma 0000 1 x sstom him that he was giving to him for his very Holsteins are quite as remarkable as but- towns and villages are being filled up with re
own the imported Holstein heifer. Fred was ter producers as in the field of milk production, tired farmers. This in a nutshell explains why 
then a boy of six years and he relates, with A cow owned by Mr. Qliver Cabana, whose production is on the decrease and the cost of 
amusement, how envious he was of his elder stock farm is near Buffalo, N.Y., has, actually |jj*ng going up. And I am going to predict that

q eathed a fine colt. Fred s ill opinion of his ficial record. y their way clear to get together, thresh out
0 0 o o bequest was sadly confirmed when it subse- A Holstein cow owned by John B. Irvin,, of their differences in round table conferences,

WhPn tl 50 000 is refused for a single cow, fiuently turned out that the heifer, as a milk- Minneapolis has produced more than 1,500 lbs and learn to appreciate that both must make
when a calf six’ months i old is actually sold by Producer, was a worse failure than any scrub of butter in twelve months. sacrifices in the common interests of all.
onrtH/m for *106 000 cash when one cow prd- in tbe neighborhood. She was duly consigned It might be of local interest to state that T. . ... . , , .
duces over 50 pounds of butter in a seven-d:.y ^ tbe abattoir left a daughter. Strangely Mr. Jas. Caskey and Mr. R M. Holtby, of Port this country yh^we GeedGGane leaderaltip 
official test and another cow produces more enough the daughter and also the daughter’s Perry have purchased a heifer calf from the on- and a closer bond of sympathy between all
than 1000 pounds of milk in the same period nf daughter, while fair to look upon and beautiful ly son of Segis Fayne Johanna, Mr. Cabana’^ classes, it is right now, The events happening
.. a Qri- anothAT row Produces over 1 500 in coIor and conformation, were also in the 50-lb cow. the past few days have only served to widen thetime and another cow produces over 1 out ^ ag giyers of the alI_essential la„ - 0000 ' gulf between, producer and consumer. The ma-
givesfover SQ.OOp pounds^Tmilk in the twei e- breldThat had ïitTT^h °f & gTeat dairy ^STh, ^ production and record- t^mLnufamure^ ltmaytake m^ny years
months’ périod, it makes the languid spectator b f bad alltbe fine characteristics except making been reached as far as milk and butter There is a whale of a difference betwen ci-
sit up and look around The colossal nature of tbe ablllty t0 ^eld milk Wa8 good neither as are concerned? We would not like to state ty and country life. The man in his office is ful- 

, y ho understood ev»n an inyestment nor an advertisement. A milk- positively that such was the case. !>’ Protected from the elements of weather bothMl whëâeTTHoltoin 1688 Herein cow Is about as useless as a It was only In Ï89G that DeKol 2nd, a [am- “f 5» “head with his work
2*“Z h™^™" whether ** ^ ~ 88 ™,1e without ou~n owned by Henjy Stevens & Sons, SÎS S?[~t

the magnitude of the records is thoro-mhly gas. began to look as lf the neighbors were of Lacona, New York, and the ancestor of most when weather conditions permit. This is whj 
comprehended or not it will be a source of sat- ngbt of our best dairY herds> made a 7-day official daylight saving may be a good thing for towns
. . tn thnt th„ animals resnonsible Ju8t when everybody was discouraged, they butter record of 26 pounds. and Cltles and bad for the farmer. In a word
1 th t sensational of the figures u oted decided to introduce a new sire into the herd. Seven years later, Sadie Vale Concordia, offour nianufacturere had to pay their

,ookplaM- ssrb?oittestote
district We shall endeavor, in the course of daughter f tbe °lllkless dam was a huge im-;of New York, stortied the dairy world by pro- the work to be carried on, or if those who

provement and the granddaughter proved to be dating over 30 lbs of butter fat in a week. play golf at four o’clock in the afternoon,
a milk-making phenomenon. It required ten years more to produce a (standard time), had to milk eight or ten cows

Thus, in dêfian’ce of all the laws of eugen- cow to beat the forty-pound figure. Then in £n a ^ day Ju.1j[ or AuSust at the same big old mju and commences to make
ics and heredity, partly by accident and partly 1916 May Echo Sylvia made her record of 41 deCT^» with^eïectric ÏÏÏÜl6 ar°und 90 hfs Ætiejeet fet the motions ot t&e
by intelligent direction, was laid the founda- for 1 days. f SSk They wouMfeelmorem,^idA^tA°nf ! ® ^ hlmaelf
tion for the May Echo family of Holsteins, the In 1917 Mr- Cabana’s cow made her 50-lb the demands -of the farmers. f S of thin»

greatest milk-producing strain of the greatest record or only four years after the first Ameri- -----:------------- feels he is a part ct the place. Boys
milk-producing breed of cattle in the world. can 4°-Ib record was established. A daughter Switzerland is rapidly collecting the learning trades 
And in this way was introduced into the Bay the 50-lb cow already has a record of 47 world’s greatest rogues’ gallery i kindly old chap who helps them, and
of Quinte district a breed of cattle that was des- P°und8 of butter in 7 days and her dam made a „ ' ithey n°L,?aIIze how much they
tined to supersede all others and double or record of 39 lbs in a weekly test. Ah . „ ° 'years„ü? past" 71,8. ; , _ , e or y About one of those interviews with the oBce ^ the smallest size of
tion i t P thi8 groat dairy sec- ° 0 0 °, exkaiser will be sufficient, thank you that comes from the schools and
tion. About ninety per cent, of all the herds in Dld space permit we could give records of y 8066 t0 w°rk as soon as he can work
this section of Ontario are now either pure- màny notable animals in the Belleville district o o o o is * problem. Most firms hire and
bred or well-graded Holsteins. that have made enviable records, but we have, ! “Women will continue to make big strides” 1088 a g00d many of th6m-

The transformation from the barnyard In this disconnected story, given a sufficient Not In 1116 Present skirt styles. an” in^ortanrone61^ 8maU
scrub, with her paltry 1,500 lbs of milk per statement of facts to give the public an idea of o o o o with responsibilities beyond his real-
annum, to the aristocratic Holstein with her a wondrous and beneficent evolution and de- Thread is $4 a spool in Jugo-Slavia. ization, and he is usually honest,
10,000 Jbs or more per anqum has meant the velopment that has taken place, almost unno- Wouldn’t it be wise to go out on a tear over he develops faults and virtues ac-
addition of many millions of dollars to the t^ced right under our very eyes. there? cording to the standards of his as-
wealth of the County of Hastings and the dis- We Pa^ this tribute, willingly and entirely o o o o and kLn wl.de*awa^8, r8T
trict surrounding. At the same time the fer- unsolicited, to the men who have with so much An Ame^lcan writer lauds the Victorian find someone m each institution who 
tility of our farms was maintained instead of skill) Patience and intelligence, transformed epoch’ but the Victorious epoch seems pretty is wining to help him. And while
being mined as in the good old days of barley 016 all-important dairy business of this part of good to U8‘ he may enter a firm’s employ as
growing. Ontario. Their work is worthy of the utmost o o o o bare of “educational advantages”

appreciation and praise. Someone is devising a new coat of arms t tr°8 °f feathers>if he realizes it he
for Canada. That should shoot up quotations when other ^ t0 apply the 
on family crests.
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t* Some Ver;THE PEOPLE PAY ITgj

PriCertain Canadian interests, in 
numerous published statements, the 
Winnipeg Free Presso o o o says, worr>
over where the Canadian govern
ment is going to get Its revenue if 
the tariff is cut down or abolished. 
Figures are given to show 
large part of the money the 
ment requires comes from customs 
duties. And If they go,

«
The ninth an 

•sale of Holstein ci 
under the auspici 
District Holstein-! 
Club was one of 
In the history of 
Ninety-four head 
tice of the aucti< 
Montgomery, an 
sale realized $18, 
over two hundred

that a
J. O. Her it y,

Editor-In-Chief.W. H. Morton,
Business Manager.

govern-

/they ask,
where is the money to come from?
Hasn’t it occurred to these 

that, in the future, as In 
the money to keep the machinery of 
state going will come from the 
pie? They are providing it now out 
of the tariff. But some people, and 
they are not all confined to the 
■either, have an idea that the moneyt 
might as well be paid directly in
stead of by the circuitous route of 
the customs office.

THURSDAY, APRIL. 10, 1919-, <
persons

the past,CHAMPIONS OF THE WORLD
Belleville district holds a championship 

more honorable and more to be desired than 
in the fistic arena, or the gym-

peo-
cluding calves tl 
$50.aqy ever won. 

nasiunv or the racing ring or on the field of 
military aggression. It is a championship that 
brings, not desolation, but abundance, a cham
pionship that does not exhaust or impoverish 
but enriches, a championship that does not ex
cite envy, but emulation, that does not carry in 
its train anything of gambling, or excess or 
brutality. It is the championship won by the

west The attendance 
at any sale the cl 
large tent being 
modate the crow 
rushed the sale 1 
time, finishing at 
time, after about 

Sales manager J 
opening the sale, 
Belleville district 
lines. Cows that 
the past have mal 
records with the* 

Ihe highest pri

It may he that 
some pebple are objecting to the dir
ect method because it might do away 
with the privilege some of our citi
zens are believed to have at present 
of getting hold of part of the 
pie’s money as it passes by.

peo-

Holstein cow.

A WORD ABOUT OFFICE BOYS
«on#g*ed by 1 
Btwflmfield. FiveAnother kid gone! Got too smart, 

or just failed to show after pay day. 
So In goes the 
and now comes a troop of them up 
the stairs—meeks boys and mischie
vous boys, bright boys and dull hoys 
ragged boys and well-dressed boys, 
pale boys and ruddy boys, all 
of boys, yet just one sort—for 
of them is any more or less than just 
plain boy, setting boldly or timidly 
into the first lap of the great handi
cap.

$31$6, an averagi 
The beet price a 
cured by an elev» 
Sir Echo Alcarti 
This young bull i 
breeding. He la 
Echo Sylvia, the 
cow. Bidding stai 
vanced to $700, 
$1900. Finally it 
of $1060.

The next animi 
Posch, a three yi 
$925. This anim 
by Mr. Purtelle. 
daughter of King 
cartra.

Mr. Carman 
had some fine cal 
was $530 for Pa 
four year old hell 

Mr. Fred Deny! 
a six year old « 
Sylvia 2nd. She v 
Hennessey of Co. 
is a half sister to 

Last year’s higl 
for Daisy Gerben 
by Mr. Brock Scr 

The officers of 
Honorary Pro 

Maybee, Trenton 
President, S. i

Boy Wanted”, ad,

sorts
none

“Wants getta boy, mister?” Yes. 
Doee your mother know you’ve left 
school? “Yeesir.” 
stick here or do you just 
work a few weeks and then quit? 
“Wants getta chanot to work up.” 
All right, you look pretty good; 
play the game and we’ll keep an eye 
out for you.

And another youngster of ten or 
twelve or fourteen gets aboard

Do you want to
want to

now

the following article, to give in brief outline 
what notable achievements have been brought 
about by the specialist dairymen and stock
breeders of the Belleville district.

o o o o
Today ninety-five of these record-breakers 

ate being sold by public aution by the Belleville 
District Holstein Breeders’ Club. This is the 
ninth annual sale, held under the auspices of 
the club, and, every year, since the inaugura
tion of the sale, about one hundred of th-'-o 
splendid animals have gone out to various 
parts of Canada and the United States to en
rich the dairy herds of the continent. It is a 
great.work, a work that is adding millions of 
dollars to the potential wealth of Canada, 

o o o o
We said rallions of dollars, and that is 

what we meantsto say. But we will go far
ther and say that the Holstein cow has added 
millions of dollars to the wealth of Hastings 
county alone.

Only a short generation ago the standard 
dairy cow of Hastings was a little, tough- 
constitutioned and tough appearing» animal, 
mostly red in color, but with many variations, 
strong to resist drought or cold, uncomplaining 
about food or treatment, but with no more ca
pacity for milk production than a goat.

A generation ago, it was considered rea
sonably good dairying if a herd averaged 1,500 
lbs of milk for each cow in the cheese-making 
season of seven months. It is now by no means 
difficult to find cows that will do better than 
that in two weeks.

the

very aer-

usually find some

man fieldI let Vice Pres., 
Roeemore.

2nd Vice Pres., 
Brighton

Sec.-Treas, P.
He le a
cog, yet 

He is trustedi . ford
Salee Manager, 

Madoc.
The consignors 

mittee ere: Fred 
Baker, L. Hamer] 
Chapman, J. A. d 
and Son, B. Mall] 
Geo. D. Wright, 8 
Parks, Archibald 
ner, E. E. Bon ter 
B. Purtelle, Peter 
B. B. Hagerman, 1 
ence Mallory, Bel 
Fred Pallia.

The names of ] 
names ot the cat] 
the buyers and tq 
low;

ana

■

as
«I O O o

yearsOther pioneers took up the good work in
augurated by Mr. Williams and Mr. Mallory. 
About 1895, Mr. A. D. Foster, of Halloway laid 
the foundation for the splendid herd now own
ed by A. D. Foster & Sons, of Bloomfield.

Shortly afterwards Mr. James A. Caskey, 
of Madoc procured a number of choice animals 
from a leading breeder of the State of 
York and established the popularity of the 
Holstein cow in the more northern part of the 
district.

boys are attending 
school ’to the finest kind of practical 
training. The world is full of fam
ous men who began their careers as 
office boys. There is some responsi
bility for the firm that hires them. 
The firm owes the office boy a chance 
A touch of interest and a word -of 
kindness from the boss shapes many 
a life.

WILL INCREASE PRODUCE PRICES.
nod mhe/aT,er’S Side °f the case is very sanely In daylight saving the Government 
and moderate y Presented m an able article by,aged to satisfy everyone that it could throw 
Mr. R. B. Faith, editor of The Ottawa Valley another monkey wrench or two 1
Journal In a recent issue. Mr. Faith does not o o o o
??Jer„tbf entire argument but he advances an On the head of the man who launched the 
idea llttie considered in urban centres, that the daylight savings idea are falling cursings and
^““7 °,V-°/kto6 ™ ‘be farm and Mes,Inga at a raUo of aLTifyS
hampering the farmer in his work must inevit- o o o o ^

Following this introduction, the XS'”£
the new dairy breed soon spread and in a few Belleville, has this to ‘
- - — eT^a^r Æ

0 0 0 0 H°twPerf01^td in farming 1 very much doubt
The story of May Echo Sylvia, the world’s lf they would be so persistent in their efforts to

champion milk-producing cow, for which Mr. this yeaT The th?=Vhe ,“untry again There’s nothing in the paper
“"""b - SJEShW 1^,nr°',th^”S.h?„S The h»™- «-bile swaflo™.

Thhffft? [ 0t *150’000’ 18 worth repeating, past; the error now7being made winGÎ Wlth smlle and laugh, like this paragraph—
This füture champion of champions was born most expensive of all. However, ff consum^ra ,<The team Hned up as follows ” 

the farm of Mr. Fred Mallory and was the towns and cities are prepared to p?y hS i*SF.
daughter of May Echo Verbelle, and the grand- tb® r!al necessities of life, all well Oh! when we see our hero’s
tlaughter of May Echo. May Echo, It will be difficKe iï somJ^v^ndT1^6 tflhrough bia Great joy doth fill our hollows 
recaHed wassoid at the first salp of the Belle- sis suffer less privation than thost rosi Tbia scr°H of fame contains his
ville Holstein Club, in 1911, for $1475 to Â1I1- for the burden he must cany Ponsible “The team lined up as follows ”
son Bros., of Winchester. She has since died. o o o o
„ . Mp" Mallory did not realise, when May . To a very lai^e extent the acreage brought 11708 and bold Lochinvar,
Echo Sylvia was born, that he had come into “d!r 1Caltiv^io° £or agricultural purposes de- ^ Hectors and Apollos 
possession of a world’s champion or of a gold LndGnMn th* labor available to prepare the Here they are from near and far 
, « «üf when . (e, ?e«ioP„ t may k m Ib thit “Tbe “am UP M ?ollo™-

M , f ” M“T‘r «"WMhlp for "SiB « to
Ï76. Neither did Mr. Maybee quite realise that cereaI cropa. roots and corn In'the Brovin™^ 108868 P°u 688 never claim '
‘e iS.^rr?,t,80,ld “b" whel b» Pntohaa- b??Ü86re88l"r at the rntTSTam ^ M8«**88' and Molloa

,w*,or *pa,oy ,?6-Mr *• ü^r^rCu»t ^

man-

Fr<xl HI

New Flora Hermes 1 
Roblin, Belleville.

Susie Keyes Da 
man B. Pyne, Ela 

Clara Pontiac $ 
man B. Pyne, El a 

Sir Beets Kej 
Anderson, Bellevl 

Regina De Kol 
Percy Mott, Bella 

Lady Hermes 
W. J. Hnbbs, Belli 

Miss Laura De 
W. Campbell, Hal 

Carman Bala 
Brighton King 

R. N. Holtby. PoJ 
Princess Triton 

«—M. Shea, StirlU 
Patti Bell De 

N.' Holtby, Port P 
L Hamer Pa 

Heifer Calf, $| 
■son, Campbellford 

Pynka De Kol 
B. Nelson, Campb 

Nellie Star Clj 
Push, Windsor. | 

■ Admiral Beets 
Alqx. Moore, Plal

“Office boying” is the only 
high school or university thousands 
attend.

I;
O 0 0 o

Mr. James A. Caskey, secretary of the 
Belleville Holstein Club, in talking with the 
writer, yesterday, stated that in the year 1890 
his father’s herd of 14 dairy cows ayeraged 
4,500 Jbs each in the cheese-factory season. 
This was considered so noteworthy an achieve
ment that it was talked about all over the Ma
doc section of the county. In 1903, Mr. Cas- 
key Informed us that the herd of 13 cows aver
aged 10,000 lbs each in the factory season. This 
was thought to be so remarkable that the fact 
was chronicled in., many of the dairy papers; 
Those figures represented fine dairy production 
in 1903 and they do even today but lt might be 
well to mention that last year a single Holstein 
cow on Colony farm, the government demon
stration farm of the Province of British Co
lumbia, produced over 30,000 lbs of milk in a 
single year f»nd now holds the Canadian re
cord. Cows fchat have records of over 20,000 
lbs in a year are fairly common.

o o o o
The development of the Holstein industry 

In the Belleville district reads like a romance.

It is an entering wedge of 
rare power, it is a fine training 
school for both employer and em
ployee. Mothers and fathers who

j.
, on daylight 

saving whether they like it or not. Newspapers 
and wires and railways are a trinity of in
terest that must operate in harmony.

say,— look in perplexity for chances for 
their sons should not fall to watch 
the want ads that cry out “Boy- 
Wanted.” Brush his hair nicely, 
make him shine his shoes, tell him to 
get there early, and watch him go 
forth to ley siege to fame—and dry 
those foolish tears because the office 
boy route is a

THE SCROLL OF FAME

way or service ana 
opportunity.—London Advertiser.on

name Back to the Land
name—

HARVESTER COMPANY TRYING 
TO MAKE IT EASY

T’he officers of the International 
Harvester Company of Canada, Ltd., 
hare just announced the completion 
of arrangements with the Returned 
Soldiers’ SetUement Board whereby 
returned soldiers who take up land 
through the Settlement Board w,,, 
e granted maximum discounts on In-

s HE

c.
MbeilMayternatkmal HarreMer Company 

plantants purchased.
lm-
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NINTH ANNUAL SALE 
OF HOLSTEIN CATTLf

. ;:Countess Inks Walker, $200.60— Mf. Frank Knight as president. | Canada once more. The trains were period.
Percy, 8. VanVlaCk, Napanee. A ;u.lühg was held on Wednee-, very comfortable and the food serv- The spirit that has Drought about

P«*er Cave, Consignor day last at the Lome of Mrs. S. ed was beyond the wildest dreams of this condition of affairs Is one that
' De Kol Girl Pietertje, $200.00.— Lloyd, using up the Red Gross a soldier—eggs, chicken, pie, etc. ; may require very careful investiga- 

M. Roy Anderson, Belleville. pieces. There were about 30 present The people along the way vied with, tion before a correct solution is
Segis Alcartra Pietertje, $146.00. and the “King’s Daughters,” a class each other to make us feel our wel- i reached, but We have been aecustom- 

'crHerbert Chambers, Napanee. of girls organised by Mrs. E. etfme home. When we pulled into ! ed to declare it to be due to the rest-
Countees Lena De Kol, $800.90.— Ketcheson, met after school and. Ottawa the greatest moment of our lees and unsettled condition of pre-

J. T. O'Connell, Peterboro. served lunch, thereby realizing a lives came. You can imagine the sent day affairs. Whatever it maj
Ada Walker Pietertje, $240.00.— niece sum for their class work, scene. It left us all wet-eyed and he God knows, but to us, k Is a sure

Votes were taken among the mem- happy. and certain voice speaking in a
Nelson Bros. Consignors ber* present for the life member of I wish you could have heard language heard only In flowery val-

Korndyke Lazy OtoT$m!oO.— *8 J-4 Ct™ C,rCle .and ,Mr8’ 8‘ ; eV8lUng- ,HV** beyond 0,8 star8> and eayine ,n
Herbert Smith, Frankford. lLloyd wae the OBe choaen t0 wear.Is a wort artist and has a wonder-;no uncertain tones:

«oka nn Ithe Red Cross pin. ful grasp of detail. Lt.-Col.
T Vinond and Sons Ottawa We are sorry to part with oar Peck the beloved and gruff
j. vipond mid none. Ottawa. ttithful mall-carrier, Mr. • B. j mander of the 16th Battalion pre-

Cummins after so many years sided and the governor-general and 
successful work, but hope Mr. Neill party were in attendance. Col. Peck 
proves a good substitute. won the V.C., D.S.O. and other de-

Sorry to report Mrs. Ch&s. Pope 
not so well again.

Mr. Albert Holmes Is better after 
his ireoent Illness.

Mr. C. Bailey sports a Ford car.
Just wait until the roads are bettei 
Charlie. < .

We say three cheers to our city 
editor for hit editorial in Monday’s 
paper. How would the city cousins 
like to get up at 3.30 a.m. to get 
the milk ready for the new time and 
then during henries or harvest wait 
until perhaps 9 o'clock for the dew 
to be off to he able to go to work?
Then by 4 p.m. start milking again 
as cows must be milked regularly 
and hlrtd help want to quit by new 
time? Why not let the city stores 
stairt work at 7 where they had 
opened at 8 or factories at 0 In 
place of 7? Then they would have 
their daylight saving and no con
fusion Of clocks and sun time. -- 

Well we hope to have warmer 
weather next time we run in for a 
chat, ■

Pretty
■ •to

:
*

On Wednesday, the 26th test., at 
7.30 p.m., the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Abbott was the scene of a very 
pretty spring wedding, when their 
eldest daghter, Annie Louise, was 
united In marriage to Charles, Wal
ter Johnson of Crooketon, * in the 
presence of about sixty-flve friends 
and relations The Rev. F. H. How
ard officiated.

The bride who was given away 
by her father was beautifully gown
ed in white silk crepe-de-ehlne and 
carried white roses and was attend
ed by her cousin. Miss Helen Hag
gerty, of Huntingdon, wearing white 
embroidered chiffon, with bouquet 
of carnations, while the groom was , 
ably supported by his brother, David 
of Cro'okston.

The presents were both costly and 
numerous. The groom’s gift to the 
bride was a beautiful set of dishes. 
The happy couple are spending their 
honeymoon with relatives in Belle
ville and Prince Edward County, 
and on their return will reside on 
the town line near Carmel, where 
Mr. Johnson will continue farming.
We wish them bon voyage through 
life.

Some Very High Prices Paid Stock-Average 
Prices Reasonable—Feature Was 

Sale 0! $1,060 Bull

m
■Edward Miller, Plctorn

•C. H. I ‘'Here ye have no continuing city.’
There is something strangely sat 

and pathetic about these changes,
. 1 com-James Harvey and Bros., Trenton, 

R.R.
The ninth annual consignment 

■sale of Holstein cattle held yesterday 
under the auspices of the Belleville 
District Holsteln-Frleslan Breeders' 
Club was one of the most successful 
In the history of the organization. 
Ninety-four head came under the no
tice of the auctioneer, Mr. Norman

B. K. Hagerman, Consignor 
Daisy Pietertje Korndyke 2nd, 

$276.00.—Geo. A. Kingston, Stirl-

and the heart reaching far out Inti 
the deep dark mystery in order to 
find a meaning, hut we comfort our
selves with the promise that the ran
somed of thé Lord Shall at last re
turn and come with singing to the 
New Jerusalem, to the home of per
petual life and glory, to the city that 
hath foundation, whose Builder and 
Maker Is God.

Glenhurst King Keyes, $120.00— 
Herman B. Pyne, Elgin.

Queen Isabelle De Kol, $260.00. 
—J. T. O’Connell, Peterboro.

May Darkness Echo, $316.00.—S. 
Elliott, Kingston.

Bull Calf, $50.00.—J. G. Wait, 
Colborne.

Keyes Segis Walker Pietertje 3rd, 
$250.00.—A. W. Churchill, Ganano- 
que.

Glenhurst Walker Keyes, $140.00. 
—M. Shea, Stilling.

Flora Bell De Kol Daisy, $180.00. 
—S. N. Fluke, Foxboro.

corations for bravery at the Front.
' T. C. Lapp.

Ing. :Bull Calf, $66.00.—J. M. Brickley 
and Son, Marysville.

King Korndyke Pontiac, $165.00. 
—W. A. Hubbs, Bloomfield.

Count Hengerveld Pontiac, $130. 
—R. O. Garrison, HalloWay.

Bessie Pietertje Korndyke, $205. 
—Geo. A. Kingston, Stirling.

Beauty De Kol Pietertje, $206.00. 
—Geo. Burnside, Madoc.

Bull Calf, $60.00—H. B. Dentke 
and Sons, Dart ford.

' Ivy De Kol Hengerveld, $206.00— 
Geo. A. Kingston, Stirling.

Bull Calf, $80.—G. T. Cook, Stiri-

Corporal J. D. 
McHugh D.C.M.

and the total of the !Montgomery, 
sale realized $18,930, an average of 
over tWo hundred dollars each, In
cluding calves that sold at $30 or -Mrs. Cpverley, we are very sorry 

to see you leave Foxboro, and it ,1s 
not an easy thing to come and tell

$60.
The attendance was the best seen 

at any sale the club has held, a very 
large tent being required to accom
modate the crowd. The auctioneer 
rushed the sale through on good 
time, finishing at 6 o’clock railway 
tone, after about 6 hours’ work.

Shies manager James A. Caskey in 
opening the sale, said "We have In 
Brilevllle district, the beet Wool 
neea. Cows that have sold here In 
the past hare maintained their good 
records with their new owners.

The highest priced stock was that 
w E. B. Purtelle, of 
Five of Ms sold for

And Many Other Soldiers Return to 
Belleville yon so. We have seen peiople come 

and go, and we have said good-bye 
before, sometimes In a very mathe
matical fashion, and then again, 
hearts have been so deeply touched 
that it seemed as If the Angel of 
Death had turned the big part of our 
day into a starless night.

Permit ua to say to you tonight, 
that we feel that you belong to this 
inner circle of trjends, whose part
ing seems to touch our church, our 
homes, our lives, our hearts, most 
deeply.

But, we would not he selfish; wej 
have learned to love yon because f our own home hoys arrived home on 
yon had a big heart, a happy face, Monday morning in good health. We 
an attractive smile, a pleasant man-'are all pleased to welcome Clarence 
ner, and we must content ourselves back.
with the fact that we were ever suffi-1 Mr. and Mrs. E. Abbott epeht Sun- 
clentiy fortunate to touch the warm- day evening at the home of Mr. and 
ing Influence of your life, and then, Mrs. 8. Holden, 
to allow Its radiating power to press 
onward to continue its blessed mis
sion IQ more distant fields.

We must mention also your splen
did daughters, Nellie and Mabel.
We have already missed them; we 
will hies them more and

Among the arrivals in Belleville 
yesterday was Corp. J. B. McHugh, 
who went overseas with the 156th 
Batt. and has been serving with the 
2nd Batt. Though having won the 
D.C.M., he would not speak of It 
until pressed to do so and showed 
the following explanation which 
accompanied the D.C.M.: No. 
823902 Coup. J. B. McHugh, D.C.M., 
2nd Can. Infantry Battalion, during 
die attack on Orton wood on Aug. 
30, 1918, when the officers and N. 
C. O’», became casualties, he took 
command of the platoon who then 
were fifteen In number and led 
them with great gallantry and 
dashed against the enemy who were 
counter attacking strongly. He 
routed an overwhelming number of 
the enemy, capturing a machine gun 
and several prisoners. He displayed 
admirable qualities of leadership, 
inspiring his men xvth the greatest 
confidence.

Corp. McHugh, previous to going 
overseas lived with his parents on 
Olive St. Since leaving Canada he 
has lost by death his mother, father 
and a sister and is now stopping 
with hie aunt, Mrs. Bird, 13 Albion

ourJ. A. Caskey, Consignor.
Count Aaggie of Floral, 3286.00. 

—G. H. Wilmot, Kingston.
Floral Hill Jennie Keyes, $250.00. 

—Peter Vanallan, Foxboro.
Dotty Hengerveld De Kol, $180^ 

00.—Smith Elliott, Kingston.
Bull $170.00.—E. J. Phillips. 

Belleville.
Flossie Korndyke Hengerveld, 

$210.—J. T. O’Connell, Peterboro.
J. B. Huff A Son, Consignors. 
Yearling Bull, $110.00.— Pete. 

Goldsmith. Belleville. R.R. No. 2.
Triumph Mereena Hengerveld, 

$235.00.—Peter Vanallen, Foxboro.
B. Mallory, Consignor 

Sir Alcartra Hengerveld, $96.00 
—J. M. Sherman. Napanee.

Lady May Bontiac, $135.00.-0. 
Johnson, Napanee.

Pontiac Lady Sylvia, $110.00.—S. 
J. Malrtin, Pic ton.

May Hilda Johanna, $66.00.-— 
Fred Vandervoort, Belleville.

Count Gerben Echo, $95.00.—R. 
J. Hamilton, Ploton.

Una Pietertje Hermes, $150.00.— 
S. J. Martin, Picton.

Gooda Plus Wayne, $130.00.—• 
Herman B. Pyne, Elgin.

A. E. Phillips, Consignor 
Echo De Kol’s Twin Twin, $225> 

00.—J. T. O’Connell Peterboro.
Cove Cottage Laddie, $86.00.— 

Robert Bird, FoXboro.
Geo. D. Wright, Consignor 

Laura Echo Keyes, $125.00.— 
James Harry & Bros., Trenton.

E. T. Fritz, Consignor 
Lee De Kol Alcartra, $140.00.— 

Clayton Tucker, Harold.
Nellie Poach Pietertje, $130.00.— 

B. L. Redner, Rednersville.

S. F. Partes, Consignor 
De Kol Houwtje Ormeby, $225.00. 

-i-G. W. Kingsley, Belleville.
March Ormsby De KOI, $270.00.— 

W. B. McKUUcan, Maxville.
Pontiac Ormsby Maid, $200.00.— 

Blake Perry, Wooler.
Katie Segis Houwtje, $156.00.— 

Clarence K£all, Latta.

Sldn'V Parks, Consignor 
Paul Pietertje, $120.00.—H. B. 

Pyne. Elgin.

ing. Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Weaver attend
ed the funeral of their unde, Mr. 
Watson last week.

Mr. Hi Farrell lost a new milch 
cow last week.

Mr. B. Spencer spent Monday af
ternoon and evening at the home of 

!Mn and Mrs. A. W. Green.
Pte. Clarence Smith, one of

Motile Pietertje Hengerveld, $425.
D. B. Tracey, Cotourg.

W. A. Hubbs, Consignor 
Rose Beets, $206.00.— Herbert 

Thompson, Napanee.
Nellie Beets Posch, $176.00.— 

Peter Vanallen, Foxboro.
Helen Clyde, $76.00.—A. R. Aik- 

ens, Belleville.
Sir Keyes Clyde, $116.00.—W. E. 

Bartlett, Foxboro.

Clarence Mallory, Consignor 
Helena Butter Girl Keyes, $276. 

Albert Kingston, Stirling.
Helena May Butter Girl, $326.00. 

—J. Vipond & Son, Ottawa.

Bertram Hoskin, Consignor
Fremodla, $250.00—A. W Church

ill, Qananoque.
Flora De Kol Iosco, $230.00.—S. 

N. Fluke, Foxboro.
Pontiac Echo Lad, $166.00.—D. 

Scott, Belleville.
Gypsle De Kol Queen, $130.00.— 

Earl Osborne, Picton.
Pontiac ECho Queen, $100.00.—F. 

K. Mallory, Frankford.
Pontiac Mol Echo, $100.00.—F, 

R. Mallory, Frankford.
W. Fred Fallis, Consignor

Lulu Posch Calamity, $175.00.— 
Clarence Vermilyea, Belleville.

Content Paul Calamity, $110.00— 
Wm. Clarke, Belleville.

Nigger Vale, $120.00.—W. H.
Hodgen, Latta.

Paul Vane, $130.00—B. D. Xnder 
son, Frankford.

consigned b 
Btoemfleld.
$3100, an average of $620 peV head. 
The beet price of the sale was se
cured by an eleven months old bull, 
Sir Echo Alcartra, namely $1080. 
This young bull shows his excellent 
breeding. He Is a grandson of May 
Echo Sylvia, the world's champion 
cow. Bidding started at $600, ad
vanced to $700, then to $900 and 
$1000. Finally U reached the figure 
of $1066.

The next animal, Sylvia Alcartra 
Posch, a three year heifer, brought 
$926. This animal was consigned 
by Mr. Purtelle. She Is a grand
daughter of King Segis Pontiac Al
cartra.

Mr. Carman Baker of Brighton 
had some fine cattle. His' high price 
was $630 for Patti Bell DeKoI, a 
tour year old heifer.

Mr. Fred Denyes had a $600 cow, 
a six year old cosy Echo Pauline 
Sylvia 2nd. She was bought by Mr. 
Hennessey of Codrlngton. This cow 
is a half sister to May Echo Sylvia.

Last year's high price was $l,12c 
for Daisy Gerben Verbelle, consigned 
by Mr. Brock Scripture of Brighton

The officers of the club are—
Honorary President Milton

Real April Fool 
Me in Toronto Mr. and Mrs G. Wilson were the 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. Hagerman 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs F. Vandervoort and 
children, Eva and Walter are visit
ing in our midst.

more as Mrs. M. Anderson is very ill. We 
the spring and summer comes. They hope she will soon recover, 
have meant so much to the village 1 We are not too slow here to eaten 
and church life, and it seems lonely, cold, for several of us are indtspoa- 
oh so lonely, to think that they are ed with the same thing, 
to be numbered no longer with the , Several of the friends of this 
Foxboro girts. We wish them both 
well, however, and we do not forget 
that the sum total of the world’s 
.happiness is In no way disturbed, 
because, what we have lost, others 
have gained.

We trust that your new home may 
be everything that you have desired, 
that you may there find time to trea
sure the sweet recollection of the 
many friends you are leaving be
hind you In Foxboro, and that when 
Ilf’s sun shall set behind Its 
distant hills, you may meet again 
In the mansions of that splendid 
city where separations come no more 
forever.

Fake License Inspector Gets Away 
With Large Consignment of 

Liquor.

“I'm an inspector from the Ontar
io License Department and have 
come to see "whether there is a 
larger stock of liquor in the cellar 
than the law allows.”

Time—Broad daylight.
Place—The mansion of one of To

ronto’s honorary colonels.
The speaker was a man of few 

words. These words came in curt, 
direct Instruction to the maid at 
the door. The maid opened the 
house door and the cellar door to 

alleged
authority. A very few minutes 
sufficed for the inspection of the 
cellar. The "Inspector” thus pro
nounced sentence on the doomed 
household:

"The law only allows Colonel 
Blank to have four cases of liquor 
In his cellar. 1 find 60 cases in the 
cellar and I’ll have to seize every
thing but the four cases.”

A waiting motor lorry was sum
moned. The "Inspector” brought in 
hie assistants. The whole precious 
accumulation of liquor, including 
high-priced wines, cases of old vint
age, brandies end pre-war whiskies, 
was loaded on the motor lorry and 
freighted away to parts unknown. 
Whan the colonel arrived home 
from out of town the- household help 
reported the seizure of everything 
in the mansion’s wine vaults hut 
four cases of whiskey. The rest In 
silence, diversified by remarks from 
the honorary colonel.

St.
vicinity attended the reception at 
Mr. and Mrs J. Johnson’s, M*. Pleas
ant, on Saturday evening in honor of 
their son, WHbnr, who has just re
turned from overseas.

Spencer, another of our neighbor 
boys reached home Saturday night. 
He was In the war from start to the 
finish. Hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. Q. 
F. Spencer, met Mm at Toronto, on 
his return home. We welcome the 
boys back.

Several from this vicinity are at
tending the great Holstein sale at 
Belleville this week.

The folowing additional soldiers 
have returned from overseas:

FHght-Lt. R. Pearsall, 26 Queen 
St, who went overseas as a private 
with the 42nd Balt, and served with 
the Can. Engineers. Afterwards he 
was transfered to the Royal Air 

representative of Force and was promoted to 
lieutenant.

Sig. W. S. Davis, 290 Albert 9t„ 
who went with the 74th Battery 
and served with the 27th Battery. 
He went over In October 1916.

Driver J. E. Wright. 132 Front 
St., who went over with the 156th 
Batt. and served with the 4th Can. 
Engineers.

Pte. J. J. Roe, 66 Dundas St. East 
who went over with the 254th Batt, 
and served with the 2nd Bat#.

Sapper A. Jackson, 149 LIngham 
St., who went with the 21st Batt. 
and served three and a half years in 
France.

Corp. Hansey, of Cannifton who 
went with the first draft of the 
33rd Battery.

Pte. Harry Ranson, 292 Charles 
St., who signed up with the 33rd 
Battery and was transferred to the 
166th. He served with the 21st anu 
was gassed in Aug. 1918 and wound
ed in Oct. 1918.

Sapper Arthur Barlow, of Rosse’s 
Corners who went over with the 
857th Batt. in Feb. 1917 and served 
with the C.R.T.

Private J. H. Smith, 48 Mill St. 
who went over with tue 8th C.M.R. 
and has been serving with the ma
chine gun section.

Mr. C. St. Charles, Mr. C. Lewis, 
Mr. W. J. Carter, Hr. Beaudry and 

; Sergt. A. Halrman loaned their cars 
to take these men home, while Mr. 
John Golden and Mr. J. Rose assist
ed the committee at the depots.

fthe

Maybee, Trenton
President, S. J. Foster, Bloom

field
I let Vice Pres., A. E. Phillips, of 

Rossmore.
2nd Vice Pres., Carman Baker, of 

Brighton
Sec.-Treas, F. R. Mallory Frank-

Obituary Presentation at 
Wellman s Corners

Signed in behalf of your many 
friends.

JOHN G. CUNNINGHAM.

The death occurred yesterday of 
John G. Cunningham at his home in 
the first concession of Amell&aburg. 
Death was due to senility. Mr. 
Cunningham was horn in Amelias- 
burg 79 years ago. He was never 
married. He was a son of the late 
George Cunningham. In religion 
Mr. Cunningham was an Anglican, 
He leaves a brother Henry , and a 
sister, Mrs. Eliza Tweed, of Port 
Hope. He was a farmer, having 
resided all hie life on 
Cunningham homestead.

• : Mrs. 8. A. Kemp,
Mrs. S. C. Gay. 

Foxboro, March 81, 1919.

ford
Sales Manager, Jas. A. Caskey, of 

Madoc.
The consignors and executive com

mittee are: Fred Hillman, Carman 
Baker, L. Hamer Parr, Ernest C. 
Chapman, J. A. Caskey, J. E. Huff 
and Son, B. Mallory, A. E. Phillips, 
Geo. D. Wright, 8. F. Parks, Sidney 
Parks, Archibald Parks, E. E. Red
der, E. E. Bonter, Fred Denyes, E. 
B. Purtelle, Peter Cave, Nelson Bros, 
B. B. Hagerman, W. A. Hubbs, Clar
ence Mallory, Bertram Hoskin, W. 
Fred Fallis.

The names of the consignors, the 
names of the cattle, the price paid, 
the buyers and their addresses fol
low:

On Tuesday evening, March 25th, 
about sixty of the friends and the 
neighbors. met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. Morton for the pur
pose of bidding them farewell and 
of spending a social evening with 
them, before their removal to their 

Mr. C. H.

Crookstoa Resile I 
Appetite! €. M.

At the session of the Grand Orange 
Lodge of East Ontario, held In Corn
wall, Mr. W. E. Tummon wae elected 
to the distinguished office of Grand 

The brethren throughout

new home In Stirling.
Clancy acted as chairman, and after 
the reading of an address, presented 
Mr. and Mrs. Morton with a silver 
tea service. Mr. Morton ably replied 
and speeches were made by many of 
thdîr friends. Lnnch was served and 
the remainder of the evening was 
spent in music and social discourses. 
Mr. and Mrs. Morton will be greatly 
missed in this vicinity, having been 
residents here for, over forty years, 
and having taken a deep interest in 
church work and other social enter
prises.

/

Archibald Parks, Consignor 
Francy Spofford Ormsby, $220.00. 

—W. E. Wood, Bloomfield.
Hazél Burke Korudyke, $96.—P. 

G. Vanallen, Foxboro.
O. TJ. Johanna Pietertje, $210.00. 

—J. T. O’Connell, Peterboro.
Count Johanna Paul, $160.00.— 

Fred Hillman, Consignor John Rainle, Harold.
Burke Bos De Kol, $380.00.—Ed. 

Flora Hermes TCeyes, $85. A. G. Purtelle. Bloomfield.
Roblin, Belleville. Baron Segis Korndyke, $225.00—

Susie Keyes De Kol, $65.—Her- pred S. Parrott, Belle ville.
man B. Pyne, Elgin. Geraldine Buster, $160.00.__H

Clara Pontiac Keyes, $160.—Her- Fttzerald, Belleville, 
man B. Pyne, Elgin. Katie Ormsby, $115.00.—C. R. W.

Sir Beets Keyes, $90.—Shelley Proctor, Brighton.
Anderson, Belleville.

Regina De Kol Victoria, $155.— E- E- Redner, Consignor
Percy Mott, Belleville. Flossie Burke De Kol, $140.00.—

Lady Hermes Eclipse, $170.— Ed- Miller, Picton.
W. J. àabbs, Belleville. Peter °e Ko1 Korndyke, $110.00.

Miss Laura De Kol, $165.—James ~A- w- Anderson, Belleville.
W- Campbell, Halloway. E. E./llontor, Consignor

Carman Baker, Consignor May Segis Korndyke, $160.00—
Brighton King Alcartra, $225.— J. Herrington, Brighton.

R. N. Holtby, Port Perry.
Princess Tritomia Belie, $106.00 Fred Denies, Consignor

t—M. Shea. Stirling. Boho Panll6e Sylvia 2ndr $600—
Patti Bell De Kol, $530.00.—tt. J- L- Henneeey, Codrlngton.

N Holtby Port Perry. Hengerveld Flake DeKol, $156.00.
Is Hamer Psrr, Consignor. E’

Heifer Calf. $70.00—pTb. Nel- , ^Cy 08 ?o1 $100.00—
„ J. N. Curriston, Brantford,son, Campbellford.

Pynka De Kol Segis, $66.00—P. E' B’ PnrMUe’ Consigner
B. Nelson. Campbellford. RoB6 Bch0 Segl8- *506.00.—8am

Nellie Star Clyde, $70.00—Ed.,R8ae’ Brl5hton'
"Bush. Windsor. I Dal®y S®*1® Alcartra, $410.00—

Admiral Beets Posdh, $125.00—,Wo,F' °ab0rl*e’ Ro“mM8; „
Alex. Moore, Plainfield. Iw L^HhSd

Master.
Hastings will congratulate Mr. Tum
mon on his elevation and will look 
forward to a great increase in mem
bership this year.

March is going out In real lion 
fashion.

the «V

Sergt. T. C. Lapp 
Has Relurnei 
From Overseas

PLEASANT VIEW, SIDNEY.

April 3.—We see so many 
neighborhood notes in this good 
paper, please let us puli up our 
chair and chat once in a while. 
Some say we were all asleep this 
winter, but we- are waking up with 
sugar weather.

Mrs. Clarence Vermilyea has gone 
to Edmonton, having been cailea 
there by the serious illness of her 
father.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Vermilyea are 
having an enjoyable time In 
California.

•Service was held in the Methodist 
Church on Sunday evening, on ac
count of the Memorial 'Service, held 
at Beulah, for Miss Stella Mitz. .

A memorial service will be held*in 
the Methodist Church for Mrs. Will 
Wood next Sunday afternoon.

We are pleased to hear Mrs Ames 
Morgan is rapidly gaining after an 
attack of pneumonia.

Miss R. Chatterton of Bancroft Is 
visiting her brother, Mr. D. Chatter-

■

:i
Tells of Great Reception for the 

Boys at Halifax and Ottawa — 
How Kinmei Camp wes Cleared In 
Ten Days— Hearing Philip Gibbs, 
Great War Correspondent.

The death of Mies Sarah Hudgkln- 
son occurred at the residence of her 
sister, Mrs. Israel Clancy on Friday 
evening, March 28th, after a short 
illness, aged 65 years. Miss Hudg* 
kinson was born near Georgetown, 
Ont., where she resided until about 
13 years ago. The deceased was » 
faithful member cf the Methodist 

Miss Mabel McKnlght Of New Lis- Church, and until her recent illness 
On thé evening of March 31st, a keard returned to Ivanhoe after was most regular In her attendance, 

large number of the friends add the spending a couple" of days with The funeral service was conducted 
neighbors of Mrs. E. Caverley met Miss E. Wlcters. in the Methodist Church on Sunday
at her home to spend an evening Mrs. Henry Muliett is visiting in afternoon, by her pastor, the Rev.

Moira, 8. F. Dixon, with interment in the ~
Mr. and Mrs. Giles of Belleville, Wellmans’ cemetery, 

are staying at Mr. A. Downey’s. Mr. and Mrs. Butter Rupert have
Mr. A. Downey and family, Mr. 

and Mrs. Giles visited In Halston on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Geary are visiting
he ; Church held Mrs. Caverley and her the latter’s mother In Peterboro. 

were daughters: Mr- Wellington Kilpatrick goes to
good and the Y.M.C.A. provided Mrs. B. Caverley,— Kingston tomorrow.

We are all pleased to see Cart wholesome entertainment, literature j Our Dear Friend.—We were not Miss M. Bine of Madoc ie visiting
Reed home again after serving and organized sports: We got a re- surprised to hear that you had at her brother's. Mr. John D. Blue,
nearly 2 years In France and also ceptlon at Halifax that will ever caught the edntagion which has Miss Fluke of Thomaaburg ts
glad he is one of the fortunate once live in our memories—whistles and spread throughout the length and staying with her aunt Mrs. J. Mahar. Among the "new arrivals”

.. to come back to us. sirens hooted. Bags an<| bunting on breadth of rural Canada and which | Mr. Harry Francis of Thomasburg paat week is a girl at Mr. Walter
$925.00.— The Farmers Club have organized every hand, hot coffee, cakes, candy, compels changes such as the world, visited relatives on Monday and Dracup’s and a boy at Mr, Matthew 

a branch In our neighborhood with etc. It fell good to be alive and in has never witnessed In any previous Tuesday.

I
:

i■*

Bid Farewell to 
Departing Refgfcbor

Editor Ontario,— JI was among the fortunate ones 
who arrived last week from over
seas on R.M.S. “Royal George,” and 

will surely keep up to the two hourd after reaching Ottawa I 
Mr. D. became a' civilian once more

jj
ton.

We have a number of new 'phones 
so we
times now. Mrs. MoGurn,

.

so you
Haelip and Mrs. d. Phillips are add- can imagine I am in a happy frame

of mind 'ed to the list.
Mrs. R. Olllver, of Winnipeg After the riots at Kinmei Park, with her and bid her farewell' on 

spent the week-end at Mr. H. which I wrote you about, the camp ; the eve of her departure for Her 
Jeffery’s after spending the winter was cleared in ten days; the “moun- ; home iff Belleville. During the even- 
in the east. Captain Frank Olliver tains” of technicality which held so1 ing spent in social Intercourse, th« 
has arrived from overseas and is many of us there, were /amoved, following address was read as an ex- 
visiting his mother and sister, Mrs. and four extra boats secured. That pression of the high esteem in which 
R. Olliver and Mrs. Jeffery. His shows what fcction will accomplish, the members of the Methodist 
wife is also with him, having come The trip home left nothing, to 
east from Winnipeg to join him at desired. Food and' quarters 
Ottawa.

returned to their new home in the
Corners, while Mr. Hubbard Sine Is 
moving onto the farm lately occu
pied by Mr. Rupert.

M». David V, 
ton, has been vii 
man Nix’s.

Mr. Jas. Sharpe, 
home after six week 
route.

J
rt. Welling-

3
m to-

Johnstatt’s.“I 1

1

i ^
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•LE PAY IT

kdian interests, la 
med statements, the 
Press says, worry 

I Canadian govern- 
|o get its revenue if
I down or abolished, 
pn to show that a 
Ie money the govern- 
pmes from custom» 
I they go, they ask. 
Iney to come from? 
[red to these persons 
lire, as in the past, 
pep the machinery of 
I come from the peo- 
broviding it now out 
lut some people, and 
I confined to the west 
[idea that the moneyt 
be paid directly in- 
I circuitous route of 
lee. It may be that 
objecting to the dlr- 

pse it might do away 
ke some of our citi
n' to have at present 
of part of the peo- 
k passes by.

1

<

L’T OFFICE BOYS

tone! Got too smart, 
show after pay day. 
“Boy Wanted”, ad, 
a troop of them, up 
ts boys and mischie- 
[t boys and dull .boys 
p well-dressed boys, 
uddy boys, all sorts 
t one sort—for none 
lore or less than just 
tg heldly/br timidly 

of the great handi-

• X

hoy, mister?” Yes. 
er know you’ve left 
C Do you want to 

you just want to 
leks and then quit? 
nanct to work up.” 
bk pretty good; now 
nd we’ll keep an eye

[youngster of ten or 
|en gets aboard the 
j commences to make 
K the motions of the 
k himself very ser- 
| days, then the mys- 
fts a little and he 
[ cf the place. Boys 
j usually find some 
prho helps them, and 
■ize how much they 
rears are past. The 
[smallest size of man 
S the schools and 
boon as he can work 
Most firms hire and 
p of them. He is a 
lered small cog, yet 
p. He is trusted 
lies beyond his real- 
I usually honest, ana 
Pts and virtues ac- 
tandards of his as
ps wide-awake, re
in to learn, he will 
pach institution who 
[p him. And while 
I firm’s employ as 
bnal advantages” as 
p, if he realizes it he 
b apply the years 
bys are attending 
bst kind of practical 
forld is full of fam- 
ban their careers as 
pe is some responsi- 
rm that hires them, 
b office boy a chance 
rest and a word of 
e boss shapes many 
loying” is the only 
Iniversity thousands 

entering wedge of 
Is a fine training 
[employer and em- 
b and fathers who 
Hr for chances for 
■ not fail to watch 
Rat cry out "Boy 

his hair nicely, 
bis shoes, tell him to 
and watch him go 

p to fame—and dry 
rs because the office 
way or service ana 

bdon Advertiser.

1
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the Land
•MPA N Y TRYING 
! IT EASY

I the International 
by of Canada, Ltd., 
ced the completion 
with the Returned 
pnt Board whereby 
I who take up land 
Bernent Board will 
pm discount* on In
kier Company im-
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You’ll not 1 
what they want 
single and doubl 
lapels.

Returning E 
chase their Civil

WW4

m
The Pas: 

IheSi
The following d 

Town Promotion 
cial agent, but is ] 
of the most wid*| 
cultural papers 
States—The Farm 
ditions in the Stai 
much akin, and a 
be studied by bol 
country readers o|

One thing a grd 
gret in the chans 
our country and 
going on for a nri 
Is the passing of I 
town.

The automobile 
much of this cond 
that is not the oa 
tributed to the do 
try village. Eved 
and large towns 
the same disease n 
of toe hamlet. 1 
growing bigger ed 
towns of 1,000 a] 
many instances, g|

What are the 
thing people wand 
of articles before I 
tractive catalogue 
house, the city st 
reached so easily, 
zines that scatter J 
because of the lia 
country merchant-] 
small place.

Country people 
see that In tearinj 
town and its inftuJ

' m
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—WIMS Arrival o!

Troop Trains I The Week in
thdLegislature

A Lenlen Meditation»,

By Rev. S. F. DixonSAVES YOU 
MONEY !

Not belonging to a Communion, 
which formally observes Lent, It may 
not he out of place to refer to some 
features of Church and national life 
which might wéll form the subject 
of Lenten thoughts. For the obser
vance of the season may and should

W 'issue #-»i»cti«FTWuiti.u,î%:è'«1
J.ORONTO, April 7—Several interesting matters came be- persuaded that multitudes today are

fore the House fqr discussion outside of the usual routine

Expected This Afternoon — Many 
Meta Reach SINCLAIR’SThree troop trains passed through 

Belleville on Saturday by C.P.R. 
One train passed west this morning.

Several are expected to arrive 
this afternoon.

Aid. Hanna has notice of the 
arrival of the following soldiers at 
Halifax:—
Arrivals on the .Carohia:

Sergt. H. Holton 
Sapper P. J. Carre 
Oorp. L. Sullivan 

By the Scotian:
A. J. 'Bolyea
J. McCaw v
J. A. Smith 

By the Northland:
Sapper J. W. Milne 
Bomib. A. L, Alford 
Driver J. Know 
Driver W. R. Service 1 
Gunner W. A. Holiker 
There are several Belleville boys 

attached to Toronto units of whom 
no list has arrived. '

AU piece goods must be cleared out.

Special bargains in Flannelettes, 
- ’ 1 Cottons, Ginghams, Prints, Muslins, 

Black
Linens. , , , 25

\ x
(Special to The Ontario) Blue Tones and Henna 

Color Dominate Tne
Easter 

Frocks

Silks, Colored Poplins, Table
susceptible to ideas which imply the 
meaning of the Cross. The world 
knows the meaning of sacrifice for 
service as never before. The Christ 
spoke and the common people heard 
Him. Sixty thousand Canadian lads 
paid the supreme sacrifice and served 
the cause of liberty and justice.

And Canada now has her West
minster Abbey. It is not the vault
ed nave, the dimly-lit aisle in Old 
London. It is the vaulted sky, and 
where the poppies gro^ in Flanders 
and little crosses raise their heads in 
France., 
minster'

(luT-
mg the past week. There was a motion brought in by Wm. Mc
Donald, of N. Bruce, seconded by Mr. Carter of Guelph, assert
ing that the representation in the Ontario Legislature is too 
large, unwieldy and expensive, and pointing to the huge sum of 
over $150,000 for indemnity and expenses paid 
during the past year. Mr. McDonald desired a reduction of the 
number of constituencies to conform Witty the representation 
from Ontario in the Federal House, namely from 1%1 to 89. Af
ter a mirthful discussion Mr. McDonald withdrew 
He was supported in it by Mr. Proudfoot, the Opposition Lead
er, who thought the motion should have been received m ire 
seriously. If the membership was reduced to 89 it would save 
the province $40,000 a year and on that account it might h.i, e 
been advisable to consider a reduction. Mr. Sam Carter 
lieved that the foundation of representation should be popula
tion. The motion, however, was generally opposed. •

A remarkable vote took place upon a discussion of the mo- , The, men who co“e back w111 ever 
Uon placed upon »e order paper Py Mr. Hart,«y Dewar, s. ™
W. Toronto in connection vyth women’s dress at the opening burn within them as they hold com- 
of the Legislature. The Government moved an amendment to munlon with the immortal dead, in 
Mr. Dewart’s motion (which, by the way, was entirely irrele- the soul of the returned soldier there 
vant), substituting congratulations to the women of the pro- 13 a senBe of RBALJTY- He WM not 
2- br ->» war, a„d to ,Ua was
added a further amendment by Mark Irish of Toronto to the ef- that doesn’t live the sacrificial life 
feet that the House recognized the great service of the women win have no message for him, for he 
in the production of munitions. The Liberals were not to be wouldn't, understand it. . 
caught voting against these amendments and therefore the mb- If the phurch is t0 E° tbrougb lhe 
«=„ as amended was Parried unanimously am,d a great ^

i 1} :"1 F God is on the side of the battalions 
That are biggest In soul- and greatest 
la .sacrifice.
and a Peter deny, but before God’s 
Tribunal and In the presence ef the

Blouses $1.50, $1.86; extra
values.

Silk Blouses .. ..$2.95 to $7.00
Sateen Underskirts...............$1.1»
All over Aprons .. .
New Silk Gloves $1.00 to $1.50 
Monarch Floss, all shades, S6c

m
r

bee
$1.18 w, *

to membersball.
Heavy Ribbed Hose for Boys 50c 
Ladies' Hose, all shades . . . ,58c 
10 doz. Women’s Hose, seconds 

29c pr.

m ^ Refinement and good taste 
111 characterize the Easter Frocks. 
BB The newness and extensiveness 
J of our stocks will make the se- 
n lection of 
|5j pleasure.

only
Ms m- 'inn.Serge Skirts, black and .1 That’s our nation’s West- 

Abbey. Thither multitudes 
shall wend their way, as all now vis
it- It In -spirit.

And the light that shines above it 
bfe- [is the radiance of the Cross.

$4.50
New Embroideries, Laces, Veil-, 

ings; right priced.

navy your new dress 
Serge or Gabardine 

most popular for street 
and Georgette or 
Chine for afternoon

a

wear, 
Crepe^ de

„ . or evening
wear are just waiting to be 
chosen by you. Prices 
from $16.50 to $55.00

(tyÿiméÿQo.
Returned Soldier

Obituary range

Renovate 
Your Lawn

Special La«n Seed 
Mixture in bulk 

30c pound 
Lawn Fertilizars 

in pkgs 50c and $1.00
Bishop’s Seed Store

MRS. VESTERFELT.

The death occurred - this morning 
! of Mrs. Emmeline Vesterfelt at her 
home at t Cannifton after an illness 
of some duration: Mrs. Vesterfelt 
was born 63 years ago In Madoc 
township, a daughter of the late 
Joseph Ash. Her husband survives.

Hosts [of Lovely

Spring Blouses$

v
Just arrived 

ed Waists for S a.re quantities of exquisitely develop-

Kr SKSfiEÜSàS ps£ nfr°atMs well as waistcoat ideas. Come and inspect V

. m
New Book of Praise 

Cones Into Use
Phone 283.

and up.laughter.

Lowered Wafers 
of the Canal

Here Are Theth L ' :vThe Provincial Treasurer introduced a resolution to 
abolish the provincial war tax, which was agreed to and re
ferred to the Committee of the Whole House in connection 
with a bill to repeal the Provincial War Tax Act.

Cost of Hamilton Highway

In reply to a question from the Liberal side as to the total 
cost of the Toronto and Hamilton Highway, whether it had 
been completed; and if not, what additional it would cost, to 
complete it, the Minister of Public Works stated that up to 
January 31st, an expenditure had been made on construction of 
$1,08$,017.71 exclusive of the extra cost of widening 
ways, storm-sewers, etc., to be paid by the radial railway and 
local municipalities. The road has not yet been completed and fact0I7 way.
an additional cost will be an estimated charge upon the com-i M" Eyans’ who for tw0 years has | 

o, ,18,300, which d„«, indud, the HamiKcn «.-jlT Æ 11’ ^«* 8 

trance, radial railway track moving, or commission’s share of j no care ar» pilfered, was arrested 
bridge construction, which items have to be adjusted by the j by Special Officers Scott and Hodge 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board. of the Grand Trunk charged with

r - .. , , j. , - , " stealing goods from cars In the
Humored Liquor Proposals yard.

His arrest followed the finding by
No definite announcement has yet been made by the Gov- g.t.r. Constable Anderson under the 

emment as to their proposals in connection with the referen- floor lof the cattle sheds in the g.t.r. 
dum to be held upon the Ontario Temperance Act next fall, but yards a cache of goods valued at 
it is understood that the following questions will be sub-
mitted to the electors: (1) The repeal of the Ontario Temper- Evans was taken by Scott, Hodge 
ance Act; (2) The sale of light beer in sealed packages under and Anderson to Chief Mains’ office; 
Government "control; (3) The sale of light beer over the bar; and questioned, and his arrest toi- 
(4) The restrictive sale of spirituous liquors generally under lowed- 

Government control. It is expected that the Government will
make a definite announcement to the House during the week, “ n’t go ove«e™s He was ™maïd

. I*" “-re 25 W
Evans last summer detected a rail

roader here stealing goods and that 
man is pow serving a prison term.

glA Judas may betray.John St. Presbyterian Church 
Adopts the use of New Hymnal 

Yesterday and Enjoy Some 
Fine Congregational 

Singing.

John St. Presbyterian

New Woolensreturned soldier, the men who profit 
out of agony or the women who are 
callous to human need have qo place 
in the reconstructed social order.

'The returned soldier understands 
the meaning of the Cross.

X
Body of Miss Gladys Kimberley Re

covered Sunday. 1 wnrJhe de ightful colorings and weaves of the 
1 suggest many different ways in which thev
I ~ay b® made up for milady’s smart Spring wardrobeI S'SJtî m?dlsh;ess °, a costume d«pX £, mul 
| on the beauty and quality of the fabric from which R N
| ,OVe,r Woolen, shouM prove unfeual ,y |

\Church
u»ed the new Book of Praise for the 
first time yesterday. At the morning 
service Rev. 
minister, took occasion to publitiy 
express appreciation of the splendid 
gift of Mr. Jamieson Bone, of books 
containing music for 
pulpit.

new s
Missing since Tuesday night, the 

body of Miss Gladys Kimberley of 
St. Catharines, was found on Sun- 

water In a 
was

The canal had been 
dragged but without result and 
accordingly the water was lowered 
on Saturday afternoon.

The funeral took place this after
noon t» St. Catharines.

Miss Gladys Kimlberley 
years of age and was one of twins, 

slater being Miss Viola 
Kimberley. She was a daughter of 
Mr. and Mre.
Mrs.

=1
D. C. Ramsay, the

Detective is Arrested |day, only when the 
section of the Welland canal 
lbwered. Niagara Falls, April 7.—-They say EeJ 

it’s a good thing to set a thief to, g 
catch a thief, and this was exempli- i g 
lied here, though not in a very satis- i g

■■choir and eroad- sThe sermon at the morning 
vice was a particularly timely one, 
dealing with the place Mcnarckser-

Holeproof 1
Hosiery |

of song in 
church and the bleseed privilege of 
being permitted to lift our hearts 
to God in united voices. The poetry 
of the hymns reveals a heàrt tuned 
right.

floss z
was 24

t her.
The new colors In Mon

arch Floss are unusually 
stunnning — just think of 
strawberry and mist to 
gether! Doesn’t that sound 
enchanting? And the oth
er colors are just as pret
ty. Pullovers in any of 
these new colors will 
please you. A ball 40c.

No spring wardrobe will 
be complété until several 
pairs of Holeproof Hos
iery have been purchased 
In black and white and the 
wanted

Some very fine poeme have beenFrank Kimberley,
Kimberley being formerly Miss aet to music -and may, be found in 

Nets Lang, of Belleville and a new bynrnal. The best 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joshua old tunes, those 
Lang of this city. Miss Kimberley 
was left a nervous wreck as a result 
of influenza.

•» -

of the 
masterpieces qf 

harmony that never grow old and 
could not be eliminated for no 
modern writer has yet to be found 

Mr. Joshua Lang, of Belleville, wl,° caV improve upon them and 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bull, of 8®nesrati 
Winnipeg, are 4n St. Catharines to- them, a 
day attending the obsequies.

The late Miss Gladys Kimberley 
| wae a member of a bank staff at St.

Catharines.

Spring colors 
Holeproof Hosiery sells ai
a Pair $1.50 .

have revelled In singing 
atlll prominent, while 

some very good new selections have 
been added, making the book a 
decided improvement on the former 
edition. “Apr# Showers”The chojr has • been using 
new hymn a,t the service for a 

The Toronto Star says it is nice to coup,e of weeks past. thus 
get-up in the morning, but it will be famiUarizlng the congregation with AS a result of the findings of the SfH al committee 
niedr later on, But how about those ®ome of the new meters, the pointed to consider the Assessment Act and the proposed

r",r,îT7„ irsr; ,mendrt ‘T0-a, been made to 11,6 House ,a-
unpopularity, but strongly denies Iar®e repertoire of favorite hymn» vormS the granting of partial assessment exemption on homes,
that he is an idiot. Well, we never —~~—« ----------an(f the exemption on personal income has been raised $200 all
knew an idiot yet who would admit Young man. there is one thing you round- The, provisions of the proposed exemption in connec
te fact. He generally imagines all cannpt do- You cannot make a sue- tion with houses is as follows; That a $2,000, house be assessed
others crazy but himself. ? Iife unl®88 you work. Older at 50 per cent of its value, a $2,500 housë at 60 per cent of its even unt0 vililan/. It taints.

P Valr i$3nr°>,h(m8e at 7Yer eent; a $3’500 hOU8P at 80 Per 3nitUranye7,:-:ng=ePeo0rPlsmZe:"“The man who thinks that Bolshe-1 street corner- smoke* tell stories and ?ent; a $4’000 hou8e at 90 pér cent, and above that at the actual ^hlch ln {act ,8 "in direct e^ence 
vism la not a menace to America tt,3pong® 8omeo”e else without mak- assessed value of the house. The proposal is that local option to the reverse. It pollutes A young 
himself a source of danger to the °? a lfallnre of 11,6• Ton inust learn shall be granted to municipalities in the matter, and it is not girl’s character is questioned by a 
State.” We agree with the doctor, i. ® °r get *nto 80me honest bus- altogether'compulsory. , stranger when he

L chrLlcT», T ^C°me ' slang. R encourages familiarity. It
Place ln the worid tor loators ‘Vhe Dewart Liquor Chafes leads by direct route to wrong doing,
2d yo^must^climh °f the,tree ' ^ commission appointed by the Government to investi- aïe^iene4JnM,ruustedAby°men wïo

Profanity never did any man the some smart man will î* °r cbarges made by N. Dewart, the Toronto member give employment The ability and
leist good. No man Is richer, or I you. Do something no matt h°m ^ 001111 ec^on With the operation of the license department and repute of the young man are at onee, 
happier or wiser tor It. It com- small or how low the wages It will 4116 admInl8tratlon °f the Ontario Temperance Act has held Its ,n question. No employer wants a 

°Z «fi8°Ciety:/ Is dlB" be a starter HeIp yourself ând oth- flrst sittin8- The work °f investigation in the Public Accounts a,3ng ir glrl about hls 8t0re 01
£71 srs c°°‘mKte’o,u,e “Jr, HrHwafctod :: r.2

ance are thHualUlL tÏLTad ^ u a?derabl® ***'? 8 belng evinced throughout the province in the till. In the great cities, where
, ‘ the results of the investigations. It transpired before the com- the characters of people are known

mittee that over 1,000,000 qts of liquor have been issued upon hy their deportment and use of lang- 
doctors’ prescriptions since the inauguration of, the O.T.A. The uage as a book 18 known hy C0Ter 
Government has changed its attitude Ih regard to permitting *“1 cont6nt8’ 016 8langy youth or

°°Ti ? r Srw,u be re«,reM'“ed "■
probe before Chief Justice Meredith hy Robert McKay, K.C. garded as smart.
n, -MÀ : Notes: X'’ ; ■ .

one
, ... APril Showers bring May Flowers,” 
trite remark, reminds one that it is time to buv 
Lmbrella. In Silk and New Gloria with a great variety Bg 
of handles, straight, hoop, strap, curved. These 
brellas range in price form $1.50 to $8.50

though a 
a newap-

Um- 1

SLANG
A Bow For 

Easter !
It is vile 

It Is
Slang is a veriiKl vice.

□I
V

Ribbons narrow and ribbons 
wide, in plain, stripe and Dres
den, patterns of every conceiv- 

1 able color and color combina- 
J tion wait to be tried

pretty Miss’s head for Easter. 
A great variety of prices.

hears her use
but. go further in saying that Bolshe
vism is a menace to Canada, too.__
Pcterboiro Review.

on some

Petticoats arc an
Important Item in The 

Easter Wardrobe
1 One of the most common sins is 

profanity. The use of profane lang
uage Is not confined to the street 
loafer, the thug and the sot; 
who move ln good society, business 
men of standing and

men
Narrower and longer, that’s the rule for petticoats 

this season and our offerings cprform to every demand 
Lovely new models of changeabale Taffeta and Messa
ges are attractively priced for Easter selling $1.65

It is about as ] 
much evidence of smartness as wear- \ j 
Jng one’s pants in hi» boots and j j 
adopting a swagger. Such a person | j 
is a butt of ridicule. So is a slangy j !

reputation, 
young men àhd old men, and even 
boys of tender years, are addicted to 
this inexcusable habit and sin. There 
la nothing more disgusting than to 
hear a man punctuate hls 
terance with lurid oaths.

If a man had a $60 pup he would 
look after It carefully, says the local 
cynic, and net let It hare the ran of 
the town day and night. But If he 
has a child it Is different.

The City of Ottawa has been granted permission to adopf 
the single tax method of raising revenue.

The Workmen’s Compensation Act

and
person.

John B. Gough was once asked 
whther alcohol was a food or a mediy 
cine. HU answer was: “It’s very , 
much like sitting down on a hornet's 
neet—stimulating but not nourish- j

every ut- . . ... has been amended 
whereby the monthly allowances to widows and children have 
been increased -and the maximum for all dependents raised 
from $40 to $60.

Mr. Dewart has a question on the order paper relating to 
overcharges on coal in Winchester, Brantford and Hamilton
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Fatal Accident 
Near Pert Perry

Body ot Cobourg 
sBoy is Fonnti

My Account 
With the Army

cmmsc

The Waist-Seam Suits JNew Oxfords
Cover*ti With Frozen Spray on the 

Beach Across the Lake.
----------------- X

Rochester, N.Y., April 7—A small 
boat containing the body of Ray
mond Franklin, 9 years, of Cobonrg, 
Ont. who died a week ago was found 
well up on the lake shore near HU-’ 
ton. The.boy died of exposure. His 
tyody was frozen stiff, telling the 
story of the suffering he underwent 
before finally sinking

Port Perry Observer.-*-A lamen
table and fatal accident occurred on 
Tuesday last at the old Cairns’ mill 
near Utica. A number of men were 
engaged in cutting stove wood with 
a portable Sawing machine, one of 
whom being Mr. Edward R. QJbson, 
who, when adjusting the belt of hk 
gasoline engine to the main pully 
had the mlsfortund to have an

(London Dally Mall.) , 
I wonder how many men like me, 

on the verge of returning to civil 
life, are casting up their individual 
account with the war?

Every man’s account must be dif
ferent, and every honest account will 
be interesting. Some have lost heav
ily, others have gained considerably; 
others, who might be Inclined hast
ily to declare a deficit, now find that 
a careful calculation will show - a

It- Are arriving daily, 
and will be very I* ■The

j
A

.i
popular this season.1

* Black Kid’, Patent
* * *

Leather, and Brown 
Kid will be very much worn. It will be â 
pleasure to show you our New Spring Styles

K
over

coat caught, the result being the in
fliction of such severe Injuries that 
he died within a short time after he 
was extracted from the entangle
ment. Both arms and 
found to be broken and he was found 
to be otherwise fatally Injured. Mt. 
Gib sen was one of Reach’s energetic 
and enterprising young farmers and 
had the respect and esteem of all 
Ms acquaintances. The sad intelll-

mto uncon
sciousness.

The boat was a flat-bottomed 
boat, and was half rail of s,tones, 
sand and gravel. When discovered 

Over four precious years In the ac- !the boy was seated In the stern, hu 
tivity which I had deliberately ehos- head thrown tack and his body

covered with frozen spray and snow. 
Opportunities during those years The boat was discovered by a m-n 

of improving myself and doing gqod employed on the farm of Myron 
work In my profession. Roberts.

Possibly certain appointments For nearly a week Lake Ontario 
which, had I been competing during 
the war, I might have got.

Four years, all but a few weeks, 
of the company ot my wife and chil- 

at the impressionable time

slight cfedit balance.
I drew up my own balance sheet 

the other day. This Is the result: 
What I have lost—

!
rov.--I

legs were

Prices—$5.00 
to $8.00

?)

was
ien.

Æâ :

( gence created a lamentable sensation 
throughout the entire district and 

has been whipped by one of the flerc- j the sympathy of all goes out to the 
est gales of the winter. The car afflicted ones. Deceased was an ei- 
ferry for several 'lays did not leave emplary member of Kennedy L.0 L. 
the hafbor, and the waves at Char- uttca, and will be burled with the 
lotte piled over the West pier and honors of the Order, 
dashed fiercely against the masonry 
on the Summerville side.

That a small boat could drift all 
the way across the lake In such a 
gale as this without capsizing to be
lieved almost Incredible by lakemen.
Captain W. O. Forbes, of the Sumy 
merville coast guard, said when he 
received the telegram on Saturday 
that the storm was the worst of the 
season, and that the small craft 
would have practically no chance of 
weathering the gale more than ten 
miles from shore.

Haines Shoe Houses
BeHeviUe, Napanee Smith FaHs

»
itI 1

:
dren,
when the latter, were passing from 
childhood to youth. -

Some of my own health and still 
more' of my wife’s health, owing to 
worry and anxiety on her part.

À certain amount of money 
through depreciation of securities 
and rise of prices, and a good deal 
of life’s amenities.

Many old'friends whb have been

Besides his jj
disconsolate widow five children will 
mourn the loss of a husband and 
father so worthy of their love and 
esteem.

:
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—A Big Showing Of-
!

Strong Words of a 
Gnelph Veteran Housefnrnishings

Housecleaning time is here and
b, Curtains, Chintz, Window Shades, Curtain 

Nets, Linoleums, and Floor Oilcloths. >

/ ■
>

You’ll not find any styles more popular. They give Young Men just 
what they want; the fullTchested, trlm-waistèd, athletic appearance; 
single and double-breasted designs; with many variations In pockets and 
lapels. 1 tTT •

Returning Soldiers will find this a.profitable store In which to pur
chase their Civilian Outfits.

killed. >Wjrr-T -w- -----------—
The last veetigps of youth. I a 

definitely middle-aged.

He Says Dodd's Kidney Pills Saved 
- His Life.

prepared with a bigwe 3 re
showing ofnow

The light heart and the old care
less optimum witu which I took life' 
before.

What I have gained—
A far greater self-confidence and 

courage, also a greater fesourceful- 
and power of dealing calmly

James Black at the Age of Eighty- 
Five Is Shouting the Praises of 

GreatTen Thousand Dead 
is Influenza Toll

BUGS

Ingrain Bugs $7,50 to $17.50 
Tapestry Rugs $12.50 to $35. 
Brussels Rugs $25 to $37.5.0 
Axminster Rngs at $35 to $75

CURTAIN MATERIALS

Marquisette In white,'créam, . 
and ecru in plalh and fancy 
borders at 36c, 45À" 60c, 60c, 
76c and $E00

Madras in white and cream at 
40c to 75c

Filet Net in white and Cream 
at 75c and $1.00

Colored Marquisette at : $1.00
Colared Madras at $1.50 and 

$2.00

the Canadian Kidney 
Remedy, Dodd’s Kidney Pills.Quick & Robertson Guelph, One April ?.—(Special.) 

“I would have had to undergo àn 
Operation, or be dead only for 

and its attendant diseases, Dodd’s Kidney Pills.” These are 
since the first of October, 1918, the strong words. But Mr. James Black, 
toll paid by the province of Ontario an old gentleman who moved here 
amounts to scarcely less than ten ! 
thousand lives.

...
with unexpected circumstances.

■ A new ability to get on with other 
men, and a general sense of my bear
ings in the world.

A conviction that nothing Is 1m-
staff

As a result of the influenza epi
demic

' NEW CURTAINS

Lace Curtains 85c to $6.56 
Maqulsette Curtains at' $3,06, 

$4, $6, $6.60, $7, $7.50, $8. 
Swiss Net Curtains in white 

and Arab at $4.75 to $7.50 
Tapestry Curtains at $5 to 

$13.50
Rope Portierres at $5 to 13.50

*ing down the worth of their proper
ty; now that many little hamlets are
dying out they are beginning to feel Possible, given energy and good

i that something is wrong with the work.
A far wider outlook on men and

The Passing ol 
the Small Town

*
*j recently from Maidstone, makes the 

statement without hesitation.
“I suffered from Kidney trouble 

and pain in my back,” Mr, Black 
goes on to relate, ’’and a friend told

%
This statement is 

based on. the figures of the provincial

«a$ w -4 ..
tenser interest, which shows Itself es- th beimr m ,
pecially In my attitude to politics. 1 j that 
found them dull before, but now ab-

It •
%

community In which they live. Their, 
eons and daughters are deserting the 
farms for the cities and they them
selves .are cut from the old social 
and intellectual advantages their 
communities once boasted. Nobody 
wants to teach in the village school 
and nobody wants to work in |be few 
industries of the "small town, so that 

the whole country for miles around 
feels the dearth of young life and 
activity.

Perhaps the church In the small 
town has suffered more than any 
otheir Institution. It Is pathetic to 
see a country congregation on a 
summer day and to note that where 
once horse after horse was hitched 
to a neat rack on the church lawn, 
now a buggy or two and jthe auto
mobile of the non-resident pastor 
have the space to themselves. Not 
being able to support a minister the 
church Is served occasionally by ft 
man who cannot live near enough to 
do any pastoral or community work 
end the feeble life of the church that 
was once a power for good Is almost 
gtme. .

A gloomy picture! It most cer
tainly Is, for from the country and 
country communities in the past 
have, gone many of the strong men 
and women of the nation. Anything 
that bnilde up the country builds up 
the nation; and the opposite Is true.

Nobody knows whether the small 
town will ever he restored to Its for
mer estate or not. Certainly It will 
not while the spirit of dispising the 
day of small things Is upon us. Now 
that the war Is over some miracle 

-may turn the tide of life hack to the

on the ¥
% ART CHINTZ

Chintz at 40c, 50c„ 60c, 75c up 
to $4.00

Art Sateen at 35c, 40c, 50c 
Art Cretonne at 25c to 50c

«
hThe following article is not by a 

Town Promotion writer, or commer
cial agent, but is an article from one 
of the most widely circulated agri
cultural papers .. in the United 
States-^The Farm Journal. Thejcon- 
ditionsin the States and (fapacla are 
much akin, and this article should 
be studied by both the town and 
country readers of The Ontario:

One thing a great many people re
gret in the changing conditions of 
our country and one that has been 
going on for a number of years list 
is the pasting of the small count y 
town.

The automobile Is blamed for 
much ot this condition, but after all 
that is not the only thing* th at con
tributed to the downfall of the coun
try village. Even the small cities 
and large towns are suffering from 
the same .disease that sapped the life 
of tile hamlet. The Mg cities are 
growing bigger each year while the 
towns ot 1,000 and under have, In 
many instances, gone backward.

What are the causes? For one

me to try Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
When I had used half a box I began 

■to pass sand and gravel. I have half 
a pound of it in a bottle to show 
people.

“I also had cramps In my legs sd 
that I could not sleep at night. I 
used 14 or 15 boxes of Dodd's Kid
ney Pills, and now I am cured of all 
these ailments.” — '

Mr. Black who is in his eighty- 
fifth year, is confident that he owes 
his life to Dodd’s Kidney Pills, and 
never tires of tinging their praises. 
"They are worth twice their weight 
In gold,” he says.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills have long ago 
earned the name of “The Old Folks’ 
Friend.” For the kidneys are the 
first .to feel the- strain of advancing 
year». Acting directly -on the kid
neys, and

cause than from influenzal To- 
from these two 

causes for the month of March will

Vroute’s mortality
sorbing.

A knowledge ot the world’s geog- . . , „

er have afforded to travel. <She”®0,d’ together with scarlet
A complete knowledge of the teTer There ar® also a considerable 

working and organization ot the »umbe[ of smallpox cases scattered 
army about which I was entirely lg- throughout the province, and diph- 
norant, and realization of Its needs, theria prevails to a much greater 

A greater realization ot the hap- terLt than at the same time last year, 

piness which was my lot before the 
war and will be my lot again.

A conviction that brains are not 
everything, but that courage and de
votion are equally valuable.

A new optimism In exchange for 
the old, which' rests upon a far more

(XXX>A MATS
WINDOW SHADES '

Window Shades at $1, $1.25,
$1.50, $1.65 and $1.95 

Window Shades made to order 
In all sizes.

$1.35, $1.50," Cocoa Mats at
$1.75, $2.00 and $2.fc0 

Linoleums and Floor Oilcloths 
In a large range of patterns

EARLE & COOK CO.ex-

The Late Robert Watson
There passed away at hie home,

Seymour East, on Sunday, March 
23rd, one of the pioneers of Sey
mour township in the person of Rob
ert Watson. *

1
A Word to The Wise:-

Be Prepared ! ulogical basis.
New friends.
A boundless pride in my country 

and faith In my countrymen It they 
will only let their own deep feelings, 
and-not party cries, guide them.

<\Mtstrengthening 
organs, ithey have made many an old 
person shout, “I feel, young again.”

those
The late Mr. Watson was born 80 

years ago i*t Trenton and when one 
yeair old came with his parents to 
Seymour where he spent the remain
der of his life.

Deceased was well known and high
ly respected by all who knew him.
He was of.a quiet reserved nature, 
devoting his whole time to the farm.
He was a life-long member ot St. ; Nelw Form 
Andrew’s Church, Burnbrae.

Early in life the late Mr. Watson 
married Jane Drewry, who prede
ceased him nine years
sons, William of Saskatchewan, and Paris, Ajirll 7.—“There has been 
Herbert on the homestead, and one little new in the development ot
daughter, Mrs. Charles Hutdheon* surgical knowledge during the „ . ,
Seymour survive. Two brothers, war,” was the statement of the * haV6 ^ î*™ 18 ,n her own 6eart- Let
William and James and two sisters, famous American surgeon Colonel1 toU,,d 8a*lsfactory" 'The6e remedies those who are house mothers look to 
Mrs. Chas. Nelson and Mrs. Maxwell Josenh A Blake tn = enabled the
Anderson also survive.:—Campbell- medical audience at the SnrtmnnT operatIon for the removal of Injured from themselves to soothe and sym-
ford Herald. ... _ , m v -6 Sorbonne. tlg8Ue or mUscle, which, If allowed pathize” to create a restful atmos-

Colone! Blake has been for severs! t„ remai WQUld agaln brlng about phere for those who come In tired
months the chief surgical officer oi 
the American hospitals in Paris.

Having just returned from my an- ^ 
nual business trip and having all 
the advanced styles, can now re
model your furs on fashionable lines 
for next season’s wear. From now 
until the 1st of August, this work 
can be done from lb% to 
15% cheaper. Come in and let me 
give you quotations.

i :-
\»

v>

Most Helpful 
in Shell Shock

?
si > '«V !iVtWedding Bellsthing people want to see hundreds 

ot articles before they buy. The at
tractive catalogue of the mail-order 
house, the city store tnat can be

~'A

McCOY-PACK
A very interesting and pleasing 

event took place at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Peck on Wednes
day, March 26th, when th^tr;daugh
ter, Edith May, was united in mar

riage to James Irvin McCoy. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr 
Snyder of Toronto, at 6 p.m., in the 
presence of about 70 guests. The 

I bride and groom were unattended. 
| Immediately after the ceremony a 
very appetizing supper was provided.

Te. bride received many usetul and 
valuable presents, among thetn being 
a McClary Range and a dining room 

| suite. The gjroom’s gift to the bride

of Anaesthetic To 
Supplant Chloroform — Little 

Development Made in

reached so easily, the fashion Diaga- 
zines that scatter seeds of discc .item 
because of the limited Joseph T. DELANEYres of the 
country merchant—all have hurt the 
small place.

Country people have been slow .to 
see that In tearing down the small 
town and Its Influence they are tear-

Surgical Knowledge. Manufacturing Farrier
ago. Two Phone 797 17 Campbell St.V-"

Artificial warmth and. transfusion hearts of those around her because

country and the young, strong, ac- 
ive home-workers may be able to 
infuse new life into the expiring 
small town.

| We may find in the years to 
i that people can live happily and 
lolly away from the great citlee, and 
can even rise to eminence from the ... ^ „ .
small town. As long as we all want,W8fLa Victory Bond" ,
to go to the largest school, the larg- haPPy, COUple Wi" ""T®
est stores, the largest social and po- the LeM<,n tMm’ **** tl6 brldeB 

litical gatherings, end the largest 
picture shows and show places, the 
smaU towns will continue to decline.

The fault Is not with the town, but 
with people In and* around It who 
cannot see that a wholesome, strong, 
intellectual center around which to 
rally and in which to Interest boys 
and girls is one of the greatest as
sets any community ean have. When 
we get back to that idea the small 
town may revive and the rutii from 

■ I the country to the city be checked 
for good and all

to stano it that they "keep hearts at leisurewounded

We Have 
The Best

weakness .through the introduction and weary from the outside and to
. of acid In the blood. It Is in this keep light and brightness alive In

p n e me e was t at In the connection that the nse of nitrous their own minds, that they may shed
early days of the war there was a 
tendency,toward antiseptics of the become genera, ^
old school, which did kill microbes, ,, „„„„« . . ,, D6C&H86 It permits the oxyçen con—
but at the same time prevented the tontg of t„e bloo4 to be kept at a
surrounding tissue from healing high point. Colonel Blake predicts *. ot bntteo- it enough to make
normally "'flu* in future this form ot anaesthe- ^wayfaring

he latest treatment, which Col. tic will supplant chloroform. bas asato jumped over the moon!
Blake says began only In the spring, ------------- --------------------------- While in the strong «ms or â so.-
of 1917, 1s based on the principle! . . • ' dier in Toronto, Emma Jones
that well-nourished tissues can not T|l{> UaiiCA his wad and substituted
only withstand but eliminate in- * HwWJV newspaper. As thin'method ot

feetion. He attributes his success EX--#,, procating affection was not novel to

To Men Who Live inactive Urw ^ V'T °f ““ Fren<Æ '** ««OtllCr S DUlV the lady, she was committed—Exercise In the open air Is theses 8*lrge0n’ Lemaître, who simply ________ Mercer for one year.
tonic tor the stomach and systen ” , 8®d *hB wound' amoved all 0ne home Is like a calm summer Monday, Samuel Manroe, of De-.
generally: but there are those w\ devitalized tissues and foreign ma- evening or a hri«-h* troit, was married Tueedav h.
arpXnsea£d the'toaXny^teu’d»0-' Îy^thouÎ ™”rnln^, because the’mistress is full,"1'6 9W*reled. * Wednesday she.

restore the healthy action of the d; 7 JT11» ^ ^ °f B° ant,8ept,c- of restful sympathy or her mind of ,ocked bim out, Thursday she got a

rs 4X4 “t t-" ,u" ““ * ,w'' •'WSLnRr. sn .j1* “ :: r- -22-—racket of the pill, always on laid recognized that the ideal treatment when the darkness can be felt, be- ,lhe worm>
? tbZ C°n^ttonS tbe woman who makes Its at- Sly^comZti^h^^”.

French d Joveri T" m°8ph6re 18 vicious, hatiy and P?ly“1a .
that shoL t Lu.», I*™* ln'tempered’ » d«U and heavy, and 2ghly benefl.clal medMne f,r rho-
that knock is ce used by deficient care lees of the comforts o« rtinee viu 
oxidation of red corpuscles, either depend on hZ ^
from loss bf blood or body beat. tZLrhtJL

come
use- Downlrotiden'Farmcr

oxide, icomfhined wflth oxygen, has them over everyoni: who dwells be- 
anaeethetic, | neath their root or who sits beside 

their hearth.

Charles Sheane has delivered two 
yearling cattle to John Harris last 
week, for which he received the sum 
of $210. Charlie, like William Hill, 
is heading straight for the income 

Then when the Government 
gathers in the first Installment they 
will be ripped up the back for the 
way they are using the downtrodden 
farmer—South Une cor. Kincardine 
Review. 1

LAWN GRASSES
former home. They will have the 
best wishes of a host or friends for a 
long and happy wedded life.—Mar
mora Herald.

LAWN FERTILIZER
mhn wonder « the cowtax.

FLOWER SEEDS

GARDEN SEEDS
DONT ROCK THE BOAT 

Great Britain led the world in the 
race for constitutional government. 
It Is her du,ty to see that the welfare 
of the world, which was the object 
of the war, Is not lost in general 
disorder. Every class and individual 
must exercise during the armistice 

.the self restraint and S61f sacrifice 
[practised 
Germany. The motto for today Is, 
“Don’t rock the boat!" Let it not 
be written <pf us in the future that 
we fought like heroes and threw the 
result away like - fools.—London 
Daily Express. »

:11 •*>»«'? -,
Two Methodist churches In Brock- 

vHle hate decided to amalgamate.

stole 
a roll joI

reci-
DUTOH SETTS

ENGLISH MLLH’LIKKH 

POTATO ONIONS 

TOPS ETC.

to the.

W. D. to attain the overthrow of
*■

\7 I ! Reqiritit» on d» F„rm.—Every 
- .ai“j ■ 1 ■ nrmer and stock-reiser should keer
5^, ■■■ml” ei'”)*1?’ Hr- Thomas’ Bclectrlc

■ I Cil on hand not only as a ready rem- 
*' '■) edy foi- Ills lu the famly, bet because

I h is a horse and cattle medicine of 
I =-e->t notonev As » substitute tor 
sweet ell for horses and cattle affect, 

ted by colic tt far surpasses anything 
that can be administered.

HAP
r* i

The power to be a true helper, of 
Others, a binder up of broken 
hearts, a comforter of sorrow Is the 
most divine ot all endowments.
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*Ux, who died a «non time 
Se service was splendidly 
* Mr. Hall also assisted.‘■"'JffiSL Belleville Board

of Trade Abroad

missed by r m ny i : ,.-as.
Mrs. J. L neon ;» « le to be out’

again after a severe attack of ttifltt-f 
anz&H

ago.
Conduct ioiimy andF 

district
Short geurs 

tor toe Farmer
a good sugar off at. the sugar bush. 

Miss Nora and Gertrudei Rathbun
spent Saturday evening at Wilson 
Stoneburgh’s.

Miss ( Gertrude Rathbun. Trenton, 
spent the week end at her uncle’s 
H. Rathbun.

Mr. John l$cCullogh and family 
are Ieavfc* G|grdenvllle and moving 
to Deseronto this week.

Mr. and Mm. H. Rathbun attended 
church at Consecon on Sunday 

fired of I took dinner at Mr. Adam Brown’s 
six days aj Several from here attended the re

reek, and that they are proposing to vlval service at Consecon on Sunday 
tut the time down to eight hours a‘evening, 
lay, five days a week, to be m Une 
with the Labor men. He says that, of 
tourne production will he reduced 
md prices will be Increased which 
rill be In harmony with the spirit of 
ihe times. There Is reason for this 
dew. Just now the farmers of Went- 
rorth and the Labor men of Hamil
ton are endeavoring to organize on 
the same political platform.
Labor men Insist 
and more pay they cannot 
the same to their friends, the farm
ers. The trouble la that 
very well reduce the honors and In
crease the pay without Increasing 
the cost of the articles made or the 
food produced.—Hamlltoa Times.

jjggjg

!a home a paradise oelow,
Ot suisnine and of flowers 

▼here sallowed foye perennial flow 
By c lm seqestered flowers.
Mr. W. Adams la about to leave 

our "neighborhood, moving . to 
boro.

Misa Bessie Fleming h- returned ; 
home after a few months’ visit' with 
friends at the 800.

Mr. John Fox and family have 
moved to Belleville,

Important Meeting Held «I
A letter has been received from 

France giving the welcome Informa
tion that the Belleville goods" ana 
machinery exhibited there have been 
sold at a very good price and that 
Important business connections 
have been made tor rature trans
actions through those 
at the great Lyon:. Fair, which com
pletely eclipsed that formerly held 
In Germany. Lt.-Colonei Marsh had 
the unique distinction ot being 
appointed chairman ot the Çanadian 
committee and is one of the two 
Canadian members on the executive 
committee of the British Federation 
of Industries in connection with the 
Lyons Fair, embracing 
tlvee of Great Britain, Ireland, 
Canada and Australia.

Favors Forward in
Mln-ng. / Peter Ray, that long-headed farm

er from Watertown, has a rather In
teresting letter in todsy’s Times 
which raises a social, political and 
economic queston which 
hard of solution. He tells us that 
the farmers are growing 
working 15 hours a day

having sold 
their farm to Mr. S. Mitts, of Crook-
eton. '• ' " :w\. Vi'lîïki. vyf ■

At' Madoc, on March 27th a meet
ing of the Hastings District Branch

Fox* The St. Lawrence will be clear of 
ice and open for navigation before 
the middle of next week.of the Canadian Mining Institute Mrs. Geo. Post and Mrs. Jas. J. 

waa held, a representative gathering tWlaon attended, the banquet In 
being preaeni from Kingston. Belle- Belleville in honor of the Red Cross 
ville, Madoc l and Deloro, Mr. W. .ladies, who had worked so nobly for 
Crow occupying the chair. Im- the cause.
portant discussion took place re- Mre. A. Kingston entertained a 
tattve to the Fluorspar industry of number Of her neighbors last week.
Hastings County, the utilisation of Miss Lillian Kingston la staying 
power for the development of this with heir slater who is . not at all 
mining district a_id the development well.
of., the iron ore resources of this Mrs. Sills has returned home after 
locality. A motion was passed that spending a couple ot weeks In Sld- 
the Federal Government be uev.
petitioned through the parent Mias M. Post has returned home, 
society, the Canadian Mining In- after spending some time at her ste- 
stltute Montreal, to grant a bonne tor’s.
of $1.00 per ton on all iron ores Mrs. A. Aehley is still very low at 
mined in the Hastings district for present.
the following reasons vis.,— Mrs. Cadman Is at the home of

1. Making possible the develop- her daughter, who has been _ sick, 
ment of a national iron and steel In- b“t Is now much better, 
dustry using Canadian
materials, it being noted that $4% cert ln Stirling, given by the Lea- 
of Iron ore melted m Canadian 8°®- All report a good play given. J W ft
furnace. In 1*18 was Imported, Oeo. -Wallace was^ven the fhUlips' *ew Yor* fflfr was ln
nrhereas our own large resources of ot fete* a. l,te member of the £ ^^were “glL to «J®
iron ore are avaUable but ot such a Canadian Red Cross Society and was “ta?s glad. blm
character a*rto* make initoftnlllliiii fyseented with a certificate and f**! . Ph,lllp8 8414 *ai61 ln- 
wlth Imported aros InmoST S*«® pin, as Mm. Wallace was one ^e ^ Vancouver

<2> To make ImmediatMr avail- Ot Huntingdon’» best workers ”ut Mre' Phl l1p8 and children may«*.. . * to ,r,.T *«•■' «• "™" " Grow-
«turning soldiers. ww gi_ -, V „ » - agam.

(SI To ^ekldp additional ton- MO MiUlSflL BfMCS , “L « *“ b°^Ebt 1
•age and traffic for our Canadian ” *». 2. 1 M à , ' Rathbun on Victoria
•plonal Railways along which these tOf fet IlSfll HCD huüdlng 8
Kslt. ot ore occur to a great ex- residence teunedlntoly,. Until their

•v.......... - — — house is built Mr. and MM. Cbowe
are living at “The Drift.’’ The re
port that they had rented a house 
on King St., lately occupied by Mr. 
Ruff, is not correct.

Mrs. Anson Whittier went to 
Wellington today.

Mr. and Mrs. C N. Barclay and 
family left on Monday to reside ln 
Montréal.

Mr. J. R. McKenzie, 
nephew'of Sir William McKenzie 
was in town yesterday.

Dr. Farncomb received word to
day from England from his 
Flight Lieut. Hugh Fârncomb that 
he had been moved to Eastbourne, 
but had heard no 
being sent home.

Farm Women’s 
Club Organized

may be
Country roads about Brockvllle ln 

some parts are drifted live and six 
feet deep, cutting off communication 
with the town entirely.

anerepresented

Mrs. Lida Snider,
Delbert Snider and Roy spent Mon
day at Wm. Algers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bellamy, Col- 
borne spent Sunday at Wm. Alyea’s. 
JUNIOR DIV. CANNUTOW SCHOOL 

Jr. 11.—Doris Crump,
Barnes, Elsie Smrallhorn,
Grump, Olive Lawrenbe,

Mr. and Mrs.Cape Vincent, N.T., April 4.—Af
ter drifting helplessly through the 
night, tossed about by one of the 
worst seas of the year, the engine In 
their power boat dead and their an
chor line broken, five men of this 
village drifted on to Hard Scrapple, 
on the west side of Point Peninsula, 
Saturday and came to this village 
in an automobile.

At a recent meeting of the Red 
Cross Society held at the home of 
Mrs. Joseph Fowler, Glenburnle, a 
United Farm Women’s Club was or
ganized. The dub -which has already 
a membership of eighteen will for 
the present meet Jointly with the 
Red Cross Society.—Kingston Whig.

representa-
Kathleen

BurrisProbably a 
Canadian chamber ot commerce will 
be established in Paris or London. 
Sir George E. Poster, our Minister 
of Trade and Commerce, entertained 
and was entertained by the Mayor 
of Lyons, at which function Colonel 
Marsh was present We congratulate 
tie president of the Belleville 
Board of Trade upon the 
niWtions he has established which 
cannot fall to be of benefit to all 
manufacturers and business men of 
this district.

Verna
Barnes, Alford Betlie, Lola Cole, 
George Pope, Frank Sergeant, Wil
fred Craig, Ross Winn an, Robert 
Juby, Lillian Beilis, Lome Boyd.

Sr. 1.*—Thelma Lawrence,
Badgley, Violet Frafn, Eva Badgiey, 
Maybel Pope, Stella Frain, Maxwell 
Crump, Patricia Jarrèll, John Bath 
Edwin LUI, WlUls Breaton, David 
Mahon, Norman Wilman, Gordon 
Vandervoort, Threesa Vilneff, Wen-

. Primer.—

It theThe men were 
on their way back from Duck Island, 
where they had gone In the morning 
and were within seven miles of Cape 
Vincent when their engine broke 
down.

All the News
from Trenton

-. ■ ■ -.

on. shorter hours
grudge

you cannot Helen
Quite a number attended the con-raw

The first of April brings to an 
end a number of milk contracts be- 

,tweqn the milk vendors and farm
ers. end the retoll price is already 
showing the effects with drops from 
thirteen cento to ten and eleven 
cents a quart.—Kingston Whig.

oon-

Asiatics Un dell
Sr Marguerite Mills,.

Be IBs, 
Klrky.

M. Cowain, Teacher.

Junior Primer.—Willie 
Harold Collins, Leonard 
Mabel Emenon.Trenton Templars 

Visit BeUevlfle
“Not Too Proud to Fight" Adds Jap 

Envoy, Asking Simple JusticeA question that Is being asked Is, 
“What is a War Service Badge?” 
“C” badge was authorized for ser
vice in Canada to men ot a lower 
category than A, and yet men who 
were discharged in Canada after 
three years’ service could not obtain 
the badge, while others were granted 
tt after being only a tew weeks ln 
uniform. It Is held that the Issue ot 
the badge should not hé dependent 
upon the conflicting views of medical 
boards but upon the service of the 
Individual.

Paris, April 4.—-No Asiatic nation 
conld.be happy in a league ot nations 
In which sharp racial discrimination 
Is maintained, Baron Maklno, head 
of the Japanese delegation to tht 
Peace Conference, declared in a state 
ment to the Associated Press on the 
position ot Japan.

“We are not too proud to fight,” 
the Baton said, 
proud to accept a place ot admitted 
inferiority in dealing with 
more associate nations, 
nothing but simple justice.

Japan is glad to join a league of 
nations to maintain peace and or- 
der,” the Bjbron added. “Japan does 
not wish to force her laborers as im
migrants on any associate

DAYLIGHT saving
Trenton and Bayslde Cpuncils of 

R.T. of T. Ghr 1 Fine Program.
tint.

(4) To encourage the develop
ment and use *f. electrical power In 
smelting our” domestic ores in plant 
of Importe* tareL _

$t was also decided to hold ths 
April meeting In Madoc. Subject:— 
"Fluorspar." Technical discussion In 
charge of A. W. Grierson assisted by 
R. C. Bryden and H. L. Donaldson 

'j May meeting. Subject “Power,” to 
fee held In Belleville, technical dis
cussion In charge ot J. W. Evans 

June meeting to be held at De
loro, subject "Smelting and Refining 
Cobalt Ores and the Production ot 
the, by-products from these ores,” 
technical discussion In charge ot S. 
6. Wright and tt. A. Elliott,

------------------------------

There no doubt to such a thing as
saving

Ool. Peartoes Gives Hite Infer-
saving food, saving fuel, 
money, etc., but how it to possible 
to save daylight heats me.

We get all the daylight there to to 
be had whether we stop the clock 
altogether, turn It backwards or for- 
wards, or dump It ouj ln the back 
yard.

The whole thing resolves Itself In
to this one fact, a lot ot people want 
to quit work at 5 o’clock In the af
ternoon.

to tite 
Uxbridge.

■■ v
,>rf Last night about fifty of the 

members of Trenton countil. Royal 
Templars of Temperance and a 
large contingent

Uxbridge, April 3.—"The bat
talion waa one large family, full ot 
esprit do corps and pulling to
gether unfidr their commander,” 
this whs how Col., Pearkes, V.C., 
described the 116th Battalion, at 
thé banquet tendered 
citizens of Uxbridge In the Town 
Hall Monday evening.

Col. Pearkes paid tribute to the 
leadership of the former commander 
the late Col. Sam Sharpe, 
friend, of thè men.”

Col. Pearkes fold how grateful 
the. men were to receive comforts 
sent by the ladies interested in the 
battalion.

The young ladies were Interested 
in Colonel Pearke's

from Bayslde
council paid a fraternal visit to 
Belleville council. ~

The degree team of the Trenton 
! council, looking spick-and-span in 
their new regalia. Initiated four 
candidates and were highly com
plimented for the able and im
pressive manner ln which they ex
emplified the work. Bro. F. M. Kay, 
captain of the ‘team received much 
omise for the efficiency ot the team 
he had trained And their graceful 
demonstration of floor work.

Select Coumsaior1 Nelson Jones, of 
Belleville council

"but we are «too

one or 
We wantToronto, Receive» Contract.

Lucius E. Allen, of Belleville, has 
received the contract for the 
tlon of all bridges and culverts on 
the new Government highway be
tween* Ottawa and Prescott. He will 
start work in the Immediate future. 
—Brockvllle Recorder-Times.

by the

erec-
There’s no getting by this fact too. 

that If fanners quit work at 5 o’clock 
ln seeding, haying and harvest times 
they must lose a lot of money. But 
you say, let him get to work earlier.

There are but few people

son,

“ as a countries
and recognizes that this question is 
one for each nation to deal with it
self.”

news about his
who

crawl out of bed earlier than the 
average farmer. With the exception 
of picking stones, and ploughing 
there to not much work ln the form 
of cultivation and harveettng that a 
farmer can do advantageously at an 
earlier hour than fce already does It, 

Children that have a couple of 
miles or so to walk to school must 
get away not far from daylight.

A farmer can’t haul hie hay and 
grain Into the barn an hour earlier 
than he to doing it now. 
used his hired help to advantage at 
an earlier hour than he to now do-

The city is flooded ; with pedlars, 
book agents, and picture 
No doubt this

Japan feels that it is entitled to a 
extended a most tr®uk and open admission by the Al- 

cordlal welcome to the vieRors and, 1168 that the principle ot equity and 
at the conclusion ot the lodge-work justice Is a fundamental tenet of the 
Invited Bro, Kay to become chair- League of Nations, the Baron 
man for a brief program. The tinned. Japan sees difficulties ln the 
numbers were provided by members way ot a permanent and 
of Trenton council and the audience 
expressed their
hearty applause. Readings by Miss 
Vera Walker, Mrs. Kay and the 
chairman were hugely enjoyed, as 
were the piano selection by Miss 
Rena Carther and the vocal duet by 
Mise Gladys Orser and Mr. Woof.

Brief addresses of a fraternal 
and., congratulatory nature were de
livered by Select Councillor Geo.
Henley of Trenton, Select Conn.
Jones of Belleville, Bro. Wm, Davies

Wedding Bells framers, 
is all after-the-w^r 

reconstruction.—Kingston Whig.Memorial Service 
til Ivanboe

t -... statement that
no't one officer or man ot the battal
ion had brought oaçk an English 
bride.

At the home ofl Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Lazier, 2nd Concession of Tyendin- 
aga on March 26th at high noon, the

The Portsmouth Philosopher rises 
to remark that if the members ot 

r, _ parliament are not In favor of day-
W’ W- Jones officiating» a very jig* saving, they might at least cut 

pretty wedding was solemnized, be- down a little on the "gas” in the 
tween Florence, youngest daughter House, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lazier and Ralpn 
Lawrenson. To the strains ot the 
wedding march, played by Mrs Floyd 
Morden, sister ot the 
bride entered the drawing room on 
the arm ot her father, and looked 
very pretty in a dress of white crepe- 
de-chene, beautifully braided, and 
carried white carnations and maiden 
hair fern. She was attended by Miss 
Mary Thompson, wearing pink vio
lins and carrying pink carnations, 
while little Miss Francis Jones acted 
as flower bearer.

con-

On Sunday, March 30th, at 8 o’- , 
■fc U| * Methodist Church, 

number attended

, .. successful
operation of the league, the Bare- 
asserted, unless the contracting par 
ties enter it with mutualFrance Donates 

Hie Land Where 
Canadians Fell

clock ln BeyU*
•vanhoe, a huge 
the service which was held ln loving 
memory of Stella B. Mltz. eldest4 
daughter ot Mr and Mrs. Cbas. A. 
Mltz", who died of pneumonia follow
ing an attack of Influenza* on March 
4th, 1918.

The service waa conducted by the 
pastor, Rev. A. B. Frederick, assist
ed by Rev. J. T, HaH of Stirling. 
After a short appropriate address by 
Mr, HaH a letter of sympathpftfrom 
Rev. John R. Bicfc. a former pas- 
‘or was read by Mr. Frederick, who 
also preached an Impressive sermon, 
taking for his text. Rev. 22. 3. The 
hymns which 
“Jesus I am Beating, resting in the 
foy of what Thou Art,” a favorite of 
«he deceased and “Asleep ln Jama."

Stella’s early death has cast a 
gloom over the entire community 
and the memories that will linger 
are those of one who was sweet and 
gentle in all her Ways. Alike kind 
*0 oid and young, she has left a 
eweet and abiding memory. The 
church loses In her one- ot Its most 
•ctive workers. She was tihjnd vice- 
president ot the Epworth League, a 
teacher in the Sunday School, a 

, member of the <*otr and assistant 
organist. She leaves us regretted 
and beloved by every one.

The sympathy of their many 
friends Is extended to the bereaved 
parents, and one stoter, Lillie, and 

j her brothers, Roy and Clifford.
The beautiful spirit and Christian 

life and the triumphant faith, of 
their loved one Is their beet consola
tion in their sad loss.

appreciation by
respect.

•r

Nearly 4 Years
in Hunland

Housing Setae He can't
groom, the

Many Municipalities Have Adopted ln8-J
Aa we see It, this tlnkerng with 

the clock ought ,to stop. There should 
be only one time and that “sun” as 
we call It "Standard” time.

Each class of workers 
their own working hours 
themselves.

As It to, tote of classes are al
ready doing this. Banks have their 
stated business hours, doctors hang 
out their shingles stating their hours 
for giving physic or phlllng a tooth, 
mendiants have their early closing 
hours end mid-week holidays, so It 
to quite easy for any one class to 
close shop at any hour it sees fit 
without disturbing anyone else. All 
hours are alike to those with fixed 
periods for work, but all hours are 
not alike for the successful farmer.

There ere certain 
day that are more suited 
paticular job he may be at than any 
hour later or any hour earlier.

We believe the farmer should be 
given the greatest liberty of action 
and- everything possible should he 
done to facilitate his work and fur
ther his interests—Tweed News.

It
Ottawa, April 3.— Government 

business, . Including the voting of 
supply, occupied the attention of 
parliament today.

Archie Cook’s Arrival m Belleville 
—Nursing Sister Morrice Toronto, April 6.—-Thirteen 

iclpaltles have passed bylaws to take I 
advantage of the provisions of the 

of Albert College, Bro. Pine, of Ontario housing act. They are Wind- 
Bayslde, Bro. Ruslon, of Betlevllié, | **, Sudbury, Galt, Sg.
Bro. Prlndle, Belleville and others.

One of the most enjoyable nights 
In local Royal Templar history 
came to a dose shortly after mid
night after abundant refreshments It Is estimated that the loans they

will require will

mun-

Standard time 
was stm observed. It being agaln ex- 
platoed that parliament would 
tinue to travel an hour behind Otta
wa time until the railway board hae 
given ite judgment ln the matter.

Hon. N. W. Rowell dealt at

can set 
to suit. Arriving home from overseas 

yesterday were the following:
Nursing S&ter Morrice, who 

slater to "Mir. Monice, on the staff at 
the O.S.D., left Montreal on June 
2, 1915 with the

Catharines, 
Fort William. Sault Ste. Make, Ing- 
ersoll, Sandwich, Heepefer, Port Dal- 
housie, Madoc, Oshawe and Pert 
Credit.

con- te a

The groom was ably assisted by 
Mr. Lome Lazier, brother of the 
bride. Alter congratulations and 
during the signing of the register. 
Mrs. Marshall sang Times Rosea, af-

w era sung were: erst hundred 
nurses sent from Canada. She served 
In some of the largest hospitals m had been served, 
both. France and England

•ÎT.r ■""‘VT Conducted utterly has been serving in the
to the dining room, which was taste
fully decorated for the occasion, 
where a sumptuous dinner 
ed. The happy couple left 
afternoon train for the west, bride 
travelling in a navy blue suit, with 
French hat" and brown wolf furs, the 
grift of the groom. The groom’s gift 
to the bridesmaid was a «mwo ring, 
to the best man a signet ring, and a 
beautiful breast pin to the pianist.
On their return a large reception p 
was given them at the home ot the 
groom’s parents. The popularity of 
the bride was evidenced by the large 
number of costly and beautiful pre
sents.

con
siderable length with questions re
lating to the meeting of the imper
ial war cabinet and the imperial 
conterenco. Incidentally the presi
dent of the privy council 
number of questions put by members 
of the opposition.

Mr. Rowell was unable to confirm 
the report that the French 
ment had donated Vtmy Ridge to 
Canada, but said that the French 
government had donated ln perpe
tuity the land ln which Canadians 
are burled. He promised Mr. Lem
ieux that steps would be taken to 
make the headstone# distinctively 
Canadian.

Aggregate $5,000,- 
000. Fifteen others are expected to 
come ln a month and that by July 6 
they will have taken advantage of 
the act.

andwar
Duchees of Connaught Hospital. 
Previous to going overseas she wae 
superintendent of a hospital in 
MelevlIIe, Sask.

Cadet H. J. MacDonnell, 141 Ann 
St., who was acting as paymastei 
Sergt. In the 165th Batt. and wa« 
sent to the trenches without any 
military training, serving with the 
2nd Batt. and after serving for some 
months was transferred to the R. A.

GILEADanswered a
April 4.—A reception wae held at 

the home of Mr. A. Laurenson on 
Saturday evening to welcome Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Laurenson who had 
just returned from their wedding 
tour. A large member were preeent. 
and a pleasant H 
chat, music, etc. The bride received 
some very pretty presents. Con
gratulations were extended to the 
bride and groom.

The cold weather and snow storm 
ot last week made ue think 
winter was again returning.

Mr. A. Sheffield had the mis
fortune to lose a valuable cow this 
week.

Mr. and Mire. Fred Yorke spent 
Sunday evening at Mr. Bruce Ways

Mrs. Rachael Sheffield has return 
ed after spending two weeks with 
her sister at Plainfield.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Yorke, visited 
on Sunday at Mr. W. Hodgen’s.

Mr. Harry Wallace spent over' Sun 
day under the parental roof.

Mr. and Més. Wallace Sfimmone 
spent Sunday at Mr. H. Wallace’s.

Mrs. Mary Ann Hodgen, Halston, 
to visiting at her son’s, Mr. W. 
Hodgen.

was serr- -------on the MOUNT ZION
govern- The recent snow storms have made 

us think that winter to beginning. 
Mr. Jamee Paul, who has

hours in the
for the

H - •MKthe winter with hie eon In Windsor, 
has returned home, and visited his 
friends here during the past week.

Although the weather was unfav
orable there was a good attendance 
at Mr. L. Van Wlcken’s 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dafoe spent a few 
days last week with 
Prince Edward.
- Mr8- B. Lott and son Harry visited 
at Mr. W. Herrington’s Sunday 
lag.

Mrs. Blake Way has returned from 
visiting her parrots, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bell.

me spent in social1

Private Archie Cook, North Front 
St., who went witih the Belleville 
detachment of Çhe 2nd Battalion, of 
the firet contingent and was taken 
prisoner in the Buttle of Langemark 
in April, 1916. He has been four 
years in German prisons and has 
h-d to put up with all the privations 
imposed on prisoners of the Huns. 
In spite of all hts hardships he iz 
looking well and is happy.

sale onthatIVANHOH

Pte. James Martin, who has been 
serving overseas for two and a half 
years, returned home on Saturday.
His many friends extend to him a 
hearty welcome.
, Mrs. Will Shaw who has been ill 
with pneumonia to recovering. ' , .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wood spent 7 Margaret Mary Orr.Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs* W E. °f thlS dty “nd Mr J°hn Percy CaT' 
Batemân of Tweed. Anaugh, ot Newboro’, the Rev. Rural

Mrs. Albert Trnnmon and sons iDean, Swayne’ ofllc,atlng The 7°ung 
Earl and Ivan of Tweed »!, ,! ' COaDle W6re 8ttended b? My. George 
week end with her mother,Trs. D. Pr8nk 0rr- br°ther °t the bride and 
Prcet. I M. Esteilo, of Toronto.

Mr anri t»uhu » JMr- and Cavanaugh left for Ot-
Bell view were last wJek „L°,7n °! tawa oa thelr honeymoon trip. They 
the home ot Mr. John Wood. ^ * W'U make thelr home ,n Belleville.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kilpatrick of 
Crookstos are moving this week to 
the farm, which they have purchas
ed from Mr. John Benson. We wel
come them to the community.

A Urge number attended the Ser
vira. which was held In loving mem
ory ot Stella B. MR*, on Sunday,
March 30th. Stella will be greatly

friends ln Home is a place where a man can 
do as he pleasei 
’he right woman.

-If he Is married to1Wedding BellsHer dentil even- hWCAVANAUGH — ORR 

The marriage took place on Wed-
waff

In the next great war the airship 
will carry the war from continent to 
continent.

•'Pasting out of the shadow 
Into a purer tight; 

Stepping behind the curtain, 
Getting a clearer etght. 

Passing out ot the shadow 
Into eternal day—

Why do we call ft dying, 
This sweet going away*”

---------; 1
WEST HUNTINGDON

A tew from here attended the Sun
day School convention held in the 
Stockdale circuit on Monday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Series of Oak Hill 
Lake epent a few days last week 
with their daughter. Mrs. Dafoe.

Obituary
• MRS. FRED MIKEL

The death occurred at Belleville 
General Hospital this morning ot 
Mrs. Fred Mikel, 14 Franklin 8t 
Deceased, whose maldeq name was 
Mise Margaret Kiser, was a daugh
ter of the late Albert Kiser. She was 
born ln Belleville. Surviving are Her 
husband, one son and one daughter,: 
her mother and four sisters.

■e
WESTERN AMELIASBtfRG

Mr. and Mrs Will Brown, Tren
ton, Miss Keehlne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrington spent Monday evening at 
H. Rathbun’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Brown spent- 
Thursday evening at W. Kemp’s.

Mrs. Will Brown to spending a few 
days at H. Rathbun’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Alger spent 
Tuesday at George Alger’s enjoying

Our sap weather has frozen up. 
l,ast week there was a nice lot of 
syrup made.

Mr. Jas. Doman has purchased a 
home ln Stirling tnd expects to re
side there In September.

A memorial service was conducted 
at Beulah church tn- Sunday by Rev. 
Frederick, ln memofy of ifise Stella

BUBONIC PLAGUE INCREASES 
Beunos Aires, April 5.—The chief 

of the National Health Bureau says 
that the bubonic plague to Increas
ing a# a result of the great number 
ot rata that are In the merchandise 
which has long lain on the docks and 
Hi warehouses owing to the strike 
of the pdrt workers. ^

MUIer s Worm Powders never fall 
They Immediately attack the
and expel them from the 1____
They are completed themselves, netsat

Keep the rooms eweet sad pure restoring the’ÜebttitatM1 ■yeum*”* 
by ventilation. For this reason air esltbrulaess, without wWch the 
sed sunshine are free. £d*tu “'ntiRetiro wl°t!^7t8rd*d

T

PI jflP
Î

Worldlyu

Last Sunday j 
Scott ot Plcton I 
the above subjed 
a summary ot w 

“There are dlj 
that come undej 
of which I wish! 
evening. The fis 
a health standpol 
pastime. In the 
dances begin am 
start so late? VAj 
on during the hi 
How long will I 
nature rebels? I 
thing all too coil 
going thinly clan 
while sitting or I 

'’V icool draughts 0$ 
serious results. I 
breathing in of I 
pihere and you ll 
orable for tubeij 
skating the houtj 
It’s God’s pure I 
There is a quest 
asked: If a ml 
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titras tîhàt will te) made to It will tie jl 

gly-jn on that basis. The boulevard ' 
will t e 33 miles in length from thè 
Humber to ha bot of Woodbine 
i.venue, and tken in conjunction I 

with Hie Island driveway It will form 
one of the finest city belt-line boule-/ 
yards on the continent.

The entire scheme as laid out by 
the citizens’ committee closely fol
lows the plans of the parks depart
ment. ÿsÇ.1 ■ f* ■

mm El
;- -y

“Worldly Amusements”
=

means to bear his name you'll be a 
stumbling block In the way of youi 
fellow men. But if yon have a lofty 
conception of your high and holy 
calling and live It and If He and Hie 
service Ig to you a Joy and delight, 
you’ll have the rejoicing of bringing 
many precious sheaves with you into 
His garner. ‘Love not the world, 
neither the things that are in the 
world. If any man love the world, 
the love of the Father is not in 
him.’ 1 John 1:16.”—Times

PWIShaving been taken down. There are 
about a dozen flying machines there, * l •” 
and these are being' taken to Toron- 

Very few men are at present 
employed there.—Cobourg Sentinel- 
Star. y ■ * '■

News of Queen’s.

Country ai ::

Cripples tiitiiers;
*Work . j ay i/uwa

Last Sunday evening, Rev. A. K. 
Scott of Ploton gave a discourse on 
the above subject. The following Js 
a summary of what was said:

“There are different amusenlents 
that come under this heading, two 
of which I wish to speak on this 
evening. The first is dancing. From 
a health standpoint, it’s a dangerous

:« ;to. City H
iy

fm rDon’t Need to Stand Up to Barn ffl 
a Day, He says.'

Withlh a few weeks there will he 
opened at Parte a great Internationa) 
congress of medical experte to or
ganize a world-drive on disease an 

A very little reflection

The Science Research Scholarship
of 1861, which has been discontinu-1 Detroit, April 6.—One thousand 
ed during the war, has again been jobs are awaiting Detroit’s returned 
made available for Queen’s students crippled soldiers at the Ford Rom
and applications for such will bere-Jpany's plant in Highland Park. This 
oeived at the registrar's office. The announcement was made by Edsel 
scholarship was founded by Her b. Ford, president of toe company, 
Majesty’s Commissioners for the ex- today. The men will be paid the 
hibitlon of 1861 and its value per minimum of $6 a day now In effect 
annum which before the war was! in the plant.
156 pounds, has been increased to 
260 pounds.

Hamilton, April 6.—Country an<V ' 
city women will meet at a publie, 
gathering to be held In this city In, 
the course of a few days, at which 
the butter situation will be threshed, 
out and each- side allowed to present 
Its viewpoint to the other.

ill-health, 
will show the timeliness of tlfeis con 
vention. It Is, in fact, an inevitable 
outcome of thé war. The vitality ol

pastime. In the cities, balls and 
dances begin about bedtime. Why 
start so late? Why have them going 
on during the best hours for sleep? 
How long will this continue before 

Another foolish

o-

Have We Considered 
the Red Cow ?County and 

District
entire peoples and races has been 
sapped by under-nourishment, and 
epidemics springing up directly from 

Bill the Plumber Discusses Chang® the struggle. Unless the means of 
of Time from Quite a (New Angle resisting disease can be restored 
—Some Profound Reasoning. quickly and widely, humanity maj

have to combat a Succession of 
“In all this discussion about day- plagues, 

light saving, who has consdered the No country can consider itself 
cow?” asked BUI the Plumber. free of this peril. In the past the 

What on earth has daylight sav- western world has escaped because of 
ing got to do with a cow?” counter- ot lta distance from the Asiatic or 
ed Dan the Apprentice. Near East sources ot devastating

Again I can see the cause of scourges, but the war has ended thli 
your elow progress in me plumbing protectlve isolation to a large extent, 
profession,” said Bill. ’’Next time A11 the natlons, big and little, are

a.COW 100k a‘ h6r cl0B^- now in direct contact, and the re 
Note the long ears, the graceful, whlch wlu reBult iron
îteh «haUtoeb,nb„n r VrJ?* a lea8ue étions will produce a 
nigh, sharp hip hones. I m talking , • ... _• ,
now about the old-fashioned red cow *"*“**■ F°rth*f own safe-
that’s always chewing something. * Md *1**™*], ^ Md hap

“You must have seen the kind of P,n6SS °f the wor,d at large' H
cow I mean.” continued Bill the nece88ary Ior the dominating peo-
Plumber. “I’ve often watched that pl6s t0 educate the backward broth
sort of cow flail flies with her tail. ers out of thelr present uncleanU-
She has watched me over the gate °®sa and indifference Uo disease and"
wth an expression in her eyes ex- death' Hygiene" ând sanitation,
actiy like Lillian Gish as she accepts wide-spread in China, Russia, Persia
a dlgmond engagement ring from Turkey, Asia Minor and some sec
the *ero in the moving picture plays tions of the Balkans * and Central

“A cow doesn’t express herself Europe, will promote the world"
very well, but what she means to say bea*tb by wiping out breeding spots
Is that she hates to get up in the °* malignant epidemics. A confcr-

rnmnol Jmorning when she would like to stay ertefe t0 Sevise a procedure by which
Wllipci » aiiwajs in bed. all the nations will unite to" fight dia-

tO Clinsfpnrf IIHPS “A °°w bas seTeral grievances, ease and contagion f# a vital snpple-
I U UJUUU Lillies She no sooner gets settled in the mentary to the Versailles gathering.

! stall than the farmer scattering 
straw bedding around, prods her In 
the ear with a fork. Then he says 
good night and goes over to the 
house. A half hour or so later the

nature rebels? 
thing all 'too common Is the women 
going thinly clad. Between dances, 
While sitting or standing, often the 

' Bool draughts of the night bring

Didn’t Seem to 
Gel “News Sense”

“The 1,000 soldiers are wan tea 
The last appointment! for our new self-starter department,’ 

was made in 1915 to R. C. Cantelo,
B. Sc., ’13 of St. Thomas.

said Mr. Ford. “The only require
ments necessary are that the men 
are crippled soldiers, Detroit men, 
and have the uqe of their hands. If 
they are unable to stand, they must 
recline a,t their work.

“Business is in the best shape 
possible and the labor situation fol
lows right in line. There is no need 
of worry over work for returning

serious results. Add to this the I Bancroft’s Booming, 
breathing in of a dust laden atmos- À

Atlantic City, April 5.—After 
eight months as the only newspaper 
in New Jersey edited, managed and 
printed entirely by women, The Ev
ening Union, Governor Walter E. 
E. Edge’s afternoon paper here, went 
again under the guidance of men "to
day.

The housing question is becoming 
a serious matter In Bancroft, as the 
demand is greater than the supply. 
Several parties were looking in vain 
last week, some as tennan,ts and oth
ers with a view of purchasing. There 
is, not a vacant house in -town.— 
Bancroft Times.

Received W®ll-Fill®d Parsephere smd you have conditions fav-
With ice

1
orable for tuberculosis, 
skating the hours are sensible and 
it’s God’s pure air for everybody. 
There is a question that should he

Mr. Hiram Dawley and daughter, 
Miss Dawldy, left Tuesday afternoon 
for Toronto, where they will reside

A

in future. Miss Dawley had' charge 
of the toll gate on the Cobourg road 
east of Port Hope for many years, 
and her courteous treatment to the men' Thei“e 18 p,enty 01 work- ne 
travelling publie made her many trouble in the majority of the cases 
friends. At a gathering of friends 18 that labor cannot round i0T tb® 
the other evening. Miss Dawley was work" 
made the recipient of a well-flllea 
purse, the presentation being made 
by Miss A. McCullough and Mrs. H.
Boundy.—Cobourg Sentinel-Star.

asked: If a married man had to 
dance only with his wife, how many, 
hours a night would he spent at this 
worldly amusements? .

“It is even more apparent that , Harry *^ who has been a - 
dancing is not conducive to spiritual endtn8 *he Belleville Business Col-
health Whoever heard of dancing 6f’ ia home help the ta™ 
making a Christian more In love ttto '"er.-Picton Times.
with the Lord? more faithful In med An mgtoifcjj 
itating on the Word of God? more
fervent in prayer? more self-sacri- Mr. Herbert Bull, Bloomfield, has 
Seing of time and money for the brought to light a receipt for seven 
Kingdom of Heaven? No! dancing barrels of flour at $7 per barel, dat
te detrimental to the cause of Christ od “Hailowell 6 mo., 23rd 1816. It 
and the more Christian people lend reads as follows: 
themselves to these modem dances “Rd. from Moses White by the 
the less they’ll be apt to care to hand of Stephen White, seven bar- 
serve Him who went about doing relfc of flour at seven dollars per bar- 
good. You get In the habit of prac- rat—forty-nine dollars by me—John 
tkdng this ‘Worldly Amusements’*' Bull, 
and before you know it, when there 6 mo., 23rd, 1816.” 
is an overlapping of dates between a John Bull was H. S. Bull’s grand- 
dance and a service In your church, father, who was bora In Duchess 
the latter Is the one that will sufferlCo., N.Y., over 126 years ago. He 
the loss of your presence. The more was a millwright and he built the 
you continue to dance the more will mill at Milford, 
appeals to co-operate in God’s work Bloomfield.—Picton Times, 
fall upon unsympathetic ears.
"Another “Worldly Amusement" is 

card playing. All over this country 
it’s the same story, women getting 
together in the daytime and in the 
evenings men and women spending- 
no end of precious time at this game.
It’s getting so now that very seldom 
can a few meet In the home, or on 
the train, but what they must engage 
in cards. With those Same people 
it’s lot of tijne for cards hut precious 
little for Gol's cause. Their Spiri
tual life, if they ever had any is at a 
low ebb. In spite of guarding card- 
playing, with the greatest care, it de
velops cheating and, later on, gamb
ling. Figures were quoted to show 
that the vast majority, of gamblers 
had their first lessons taught them 
in the home. If cards are played 
in the family circle It generally hap
pens that soon the game is too slow 
for the boy, or young man, and he 
gets out where things move more 
swiftly and where the money also 
moves. A mother once brought out 
a very fine present and showed it to

Its editorials, news and advertis 
ing (forces were composed entirely of 
college women, but the experiment- 
was not a success, chiefly because of* 
the failure of t*b reporters and ed
itors to develop a "news sense” and 
what men would call "pep" in ."the* 
handling of news stories.

;

“We are putting on men right 
along. Most, of the Jobs, however, 
are going to the men coming back 
from overseas.”

The employment superintendentT . of the Ford Company stated that be- 
’ tween 800 and 1,000 men had been

resident of Haldimand township placed at work since the middle of 
informs the Sentinel-Star that tie February, 
wae a witness of a very unique race; "We are putting on 160 men 
on Wednesday morning or last ween, every day, but there Is always room 
between an aeroplane and six wild for ' extremely skilled mechanics and 
geese. The two birds appeared to. common labor,’’ he eàld. 
be frightened, and, when our infor
mant saw them last, appeared to be 
keeping ahead of the plane.—Co
bourg.

-rfSome Race

Price of Batter 
Breaks Records

A

Butter records are broken with* 
the price In Toronto now at 70 cents 
a pound. ’ •

Further, that price is not likely to 
drop much, if any, within a month ' 
or more. At this season of the year, 
when .the storage stocks run low and 
before the ffedh hotter begins' to 
come in, the price always rises.

Last year at this -time the price* 
was 62 cents a pound. That was the 
record to that time in recent Toron- ’ 
to history. Now the unprecedented * 
mark of 70 cents has been set.

’“Why is the1 price -so" high?” was ’ 
the query The Star put to several* 
butter dealers, and they agreed In" 
Mailing It oi the season of the year* 
and the high cost of everything gen
erally, including feed and labor.

“And thé public does not seem to- 
taken kindly to "substitutes for but- 
tqr,” s<Ud -E. E: Walker and C019- ’ 
pany, who- do 'a big butter business. * 
“Oleomargine can he had at 40- * 
cents a pound, *a good substitute but1 
the proportion of it that Is used fn 
comparison with butter Is hardly 
worth noting. Peanut butter is only 
30 cents a pound and there is lots 
of It, bgt people do not seem

At a large and enthusiastic meet
ing in the Council Chamber on Fri
day night of last week, the citizens 
of Havelock decided to right royally 
celebrate Victoria Day this

Campbellford Is having plans1 pre
pared for a new high school to cost 
370,000. 1 v/V

The House of Commons Committee 
Adopts Amendment Presented by 
Hon. J. D. Reid.

and the one In Vocational Training 
Work to go lo RomeMiss Minnie Rterdon of Belleville 

visited East Wellington this week.
year.

Ottawa, April 5.—Hon. J. D. Reid 
presented to the railway committee 
of the commons today a policy de
signed to compel companies holding 
charters to reconstruct their lines.

He proposed that during the first 
year the company should grade and 
provide ties for 25 mile(B. At the end 
of the second year 25 miles should 
be in operation and 15 miles addi
tional each' year, until completed.

The minister of railways suggest
ed that a clause of this nature should 
be inserted in the charter of every 
railway company 
the federal parliament.

The bill was amended as suggest
ed by Dr. Reid and reported.

cow Is awakened from a deep sleep 
by the farmer who comes In -with a 
lantern and a pail, and says ‘good 
morning.’

"The cow’s nerves and general 
state of health are impaired by this 
rattling of pails and forks and lan
terns. Sometimes^ she thinks burg
lars are breaking into the barn. It': 
an awful life she’s leading, Dan.”

“Tfe docks in Ottawa have gone 
bughouse,” said Dan. tne Apprentice. 
“When the post office clock says it’s 
eleven, I know It’s 11.20 at the Rus
sell, and 12 (high noon) at the sta
tion.”

“Hand me the monkey wrench,” 
said Bill the Plumber—lOttawa Jour
nal.

Work of Vocational Training Classe 
at the Ontario Military Hospital

Mrs. Helen Foster and Mrs. Rob
inson of Belleville spent over Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Vander- 
water, East Wellington. • -

1

Specimens of work done by the 
vocational classes at ihe Ontario Mil-

Pte. Harry Watson Home

Pte. Harry Watson, son of Mr. J. 
H. Watson, who enlisted in the 39th 
Battalion at Toronto, over four years 
ago, arrived home from overseas on 
.Tuesday noon, and is receiving...th,e 
glad hand from hosts ot friends on 
his safe return—Havelock Standard.

itary Hospital haye been shipped for 
exhibition at the third ahnual Inter- 
Allied Conference to be held in May 
in Rome. Italy. The work included 
specimens of wood construction: and 
wood carving; wood turning in port
able electric lamps, also portable 
lamps with

Mr. and Mrs. James Morten, Belle
ville spent the week end with the 
latter’s mother, Mrs. L. Williams, 
Big Island. .a__-

Merritt McFaul delivered a load 
of dressed hogs at Belleville on 
Tuesday. reed bases and reed 

shades; raffia and reed basketry; çè; 
ment pottery and models; water col
or and pencil drawings and pastel 
work. All this work has been done 
in the classes of the vocational train
ing school, which’Is under Mr. Henry 
A. Turner, the district vocational of
ficer, and under his skilful/teaching 
many a returned soldier has been 
given a profession that will fit him 
for his life’a work in civil life. The 
work that has been done is a marvel 
and a delight to those who* have no 
idea of the work of the vocational 
classes. They fill a big space in the 
mind and time of the men at the 

Those who attended the service on ' hospital as well as fitting him for 
Sunday evening in Stirling Methodist work ln the future.
Church report an excellent W.M.S. 
service, by the pastor, Rev. Mr. How
ard. More sermons of this kind are 
needed to help our women to realize 
what Christianity means ' to the wo-, 
men of this and other lands.

Mr. and Mrs. Haruslow from Al- 
b0rta are visiting her father, Mr. J.
Bird at present.

Mrs. Andrews attended the

Corp. Balfour Home
Corp. Harry Balfour, who went 

overseas with the 93rd Battalion, ar
rived home on Sunday morning, ana 
is looking fine and hearty after his 
long experience in the Canadan 
forces. Corp. Balfour was ln Rhyl 
at the time of the big riot there.— 
Havelock Standard.

incorporated by

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pyne of Belle
ville spent a couple of days at L 
Drummond’s, Allisonville, last week.

Memorial Boulevard 
to Encircle Toronto

to wane-'Report Against Eredtion of Memorial 
Hall at Cobourg it.

MADOC JUNCTION
A meeting of the committee ap

pointed some ago by the churches, 
I.O.D.E., council, board of trade and 
G.W.V.A., as to the advisability of 
erecting a. memorial hall In town, 
reported last evening « a meeting 
held. The committee recommended

New Coal cl Arms 
for the Dominion

A number of our1 young people 
took In the concert ln Stirling this 
week.

Those who attended church on 
Sunday night report a programme of 
a very high order. The sacred solos 
were a treat to all lovers of sacred 
music. >

Plans for ThMy-Thrée Mlle Drive
way Around City Well Under 
Way, and Much of the Land 

For Road Already 
, Arranged For.

Mrs. A. Kincaid and Mrs. C. I. 
Ross accompanied their husbands to 
Belleville Tuesday evening where 
the Madoc male quartette assisted ln 
the entertainment of the Belleville 
District Holstein Fresian Club at the 
Hotel Quinte.—North Hastings Re
view.

her family at the breakfast table 
making the proud remark “see what 
I won last night at the card party,
Brst prize!” One of the boys then j that In view of the high cost of main- 
pulled out a ten-dollar bill and tenaoce, which they estimated at

from 33,100 to 33,500 a year, that 
until there can be a guarantee of en
dowment dr some other form of fin- 

what anclal assistance, they would have 
to report against the erection of a 
memorial hall.

Will Be Representative of AD Pro
vinces-—Committee to Consider 

^ Design
There is every likelihood that ac

tual work will soon begin upon To
ronto’s spendid memorial boulevard 
that is planned to encircle the city in 
connection with the lake shore and 

I island driveway td be constructed In 
connection with the harbor commis
sioners’ scheme of development.

A meeting of the parks committee 
was held ^yesterday to receive a "de*, 
putation of prominent citizens who 
have interested themselves in - the 
matter. The deputation was headed 
by Sir Edmund Osier and included 
Messrs. W. P. Cloudy, A. W. Austin, 
Joseph Kilgour and 
They asked that the citizens’ boule
vard committee be allowed to in
crease Its number in order to further 
facilitate the work of getting the 
great scheme under way. This re
quest was approved.

The meeting was private, but it 
was announced afterwards that the

Showed it to thie family, saying, 
“and this is what I won last night 
down street, playing cards.” The 
parents were "horrified, but 
could they say? It was all gambling.

“What about Christians indulging 
In these “Worldly Amusements?" 
We need not be surprised if the un
godly go hard after these things, 
hut v-hat about the godly? 
our Saviour leave a much 
joy for us than that obtained from 
“Worldly Amusements?" Do we 
(read that even away back in the 
days of Nehem'iah "The Joys of the 
Lord is your strength." You’ll never 
get any strength for serving God 
while at the dance or card table. 
This is the antidote for ./ every 
“Worldly Amusement”: 
much of the Jpy of Christian service 
that you’ll not care for these fleeting 
pleasures. David said "I had rather 
be a dodr-keeper ln the House of 
my God than to dwell In the tents 
of wickedness.”

“If these that have been recited 
tonight are not “Worldly Amuse
ment” then what are? Is not the 
spectacle of seeing Some people on 
Sunday at the Lord’s table and on 
Monday at the card table, enough to 
make angels weep?

“Do not be afraid of "having a 
high standard of Christian living! Do 
not be afraid that In so doing you’ll 
r*peM people from Christ; it will 
dram many to the World’s Redeem
ed. Seme years ago, we had a new 
university senior professor of Latin 
imported from old Cambridge. In 
his inaugural address he said that in 
raising the standard of every year’s 
work in every course of study stu
dents would not be driven away hut 
would he drawn to that seat of 
learning. And so will It be-with the 
followers of the Lord Jeeus Christ. 
If you have a low Idea of what it

Ottawa, April 5.—Consideration Is 
being given by the Government "to 
the question adopting a new coat of * 
arms for the Dominion of Canada '

Attempts Suicide; is Cousin of Man 
Accused of Murder

Advocated Use ol
Coal Briquette

Kingston, April 5—Suffering 
epileptic fits, William Henry Cox, 
aged 27, of Hinchebrooke, 
caught In the act of attempting to 
commit suicide by eating paris green 
The accused is a nepnew of James 
Hart wick, now in jail, awaiting trial 
on a charge of murdering his son at 
Parham.

from which will be representative of all 
the provinces comprised ln the Cton- * 
federation. A committee of officials 
has been appointed to take up the 
subject and consider designs submit
ted to.it. The committee consists of 

„ ., Thomas Molvey, K.C., under-secre-
recep- Montreal, April 6.—The main pur- tarv of state- sir Tnner.ii „„tion at Mr. ahd Mrs. Pollard’s on pose of a paper on coal briauettme a , ’ ®lr Joseph Pope- nH.'

Monday evening Keene, in honor of read by Mr Paul A Senrot M E I C ^ Externa?
Mrs. Pollard’s brother Gunner F , ™ , A' benrot. M-E.I.C., Affalrs; Major-Gen. Gwatkin, chief
Harris, who returned lwt week from It ^ °f the Montreal branch of the General Staff; and Dr. A. G.
oveseas. " . °* the fleering Institute of Can- Doughty, Dominion archivist.
Columbia salmon. The latter have L»’ JiL«1° demon8trate Gan" The present coat of arms is rep- 
never before been used here. Next Jrv nl * * £5* °PP°rtunity of resentative of the provinces of On-
week the white fish will be liberate! *wT ?* / “oat£/eaourc«s' The tarlo, Quebec, New Brunswick, and
into the bay, so this gives the ^aervaUon °f Mr 9enrot were has- Nova Scotia, which originally com- . 
public an opportunity of visiting at mePts made in France posed the Canadian Confederation,
a most interesting season. the U.g., and on visits to French Thkt coat of arms was adopted in

briquetting plants. He stated that 1868; since then Prince Edward le- 
Canada was wasting an 
amount

The building pro
posed was to have gymnasiums for 
boys and girls, ladies and gentle
men’s waiting rooms, lounging and 
smooking rooms, and caretaker’s and 
superintendent’s quarters.—Cobourg 
Sentinel-Star.

was

Speaker at Engineering Institute 
Said It Conserved Mind Re^ 

sources
Did not
greater

not
Found Dead in Bed

Port Hope, April ».—Col. Wm. 
McLean, one of Port Hope’s 
prominent residents was found dead 
in bed at the Dominion Hotel, Hunts
ville on Monday morning. He 
active -lb military eludes, and 
command of the Durham Field Bat
tery for many years.

Mr. Geo. Maybee spent Monday In 
Belleville.— North Hastings Re
view.

1
Home Smith.

most
Mrs. Gorhan and young son, of 

Belleville, spent from Thursday to 
Monday with her sister, Mrs. Fred 
Comley.—Tweed News.

wasGet so was in
On Sunday last, the Bishop of On

tario, the Rt. Reverend Dr. Bidwell, 
visited 8t. James’ Church, Tweed. 
Both morning and evening services 
were largely attended. In the morn
ing the service was of Confirmation, 
at which there were ten confirmed 
and Holy Communion when the num
ber of communicants was the larg
est in the history of the church.__
Tweed Advocate.

In Quest of Rink.
On Tuesday a deputation of Co- 

hourg curlers visited Cimp Mohawk 
to look over the hangars there with 
a view to purchasing one and 
tog It to Cobourg for a curling rink. 
The cost of one hangar at the camp 
is 3700, the size being 120 x 67 ft. 
To take one down and plaice it on 
the car would cost 3560 and with 
freight and erecting in Cobourg 
would cost about 33,000 complete. 
One hangar would not be large 
enough and it would be necessary to 
purchase one and part 'of another. 
The deputation secured a price for 
two erected in Cobourg of 37,0M. 
Mr. Anglin, of Kingston, who pur
chased all the hangars, and is dis
posing of them, Is sending prees to 
posing of them, is sending prices to 
the club, as to taking down, placing 
on car and erecting hangar, also the 
eoet of one and part of another. The 
camp them ls\ - being demolished, 
four of the large hangars already

scheme Is assuming such definite 
shape as to allow it being made pub
lic. Possession of about half the 
lands necessary for Its construction 
has been arranged t< r. . ,

The proposed bovievard will stall 
at Humiber Bay, at the Lake Shore 
road, where it will join the harbor 
commissioners’ waterfront driveway.
From there it will go north pretty 
well along the line of the Humber
River to Eglinton avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. W. Goodmurphy, of 
thence diagonally across country in Bloomfield, were recent guests of 
a northeasterly direction to York their son, Hubert 
Mills, thence down the valley ot the Mr. and Mrs. E. Williams were en- 
Don and over to Woodbine avenue, tertalned on' Sunday evening at Mr 
to again join the waterfront drive- E. Purtelle’s. 
wny. The connecting link between 
the Don and Woodbine avenue has 
not yet been definitely decided upon. Fox’s. Betheeda.

It was also announced that there 
Is every prospect that considerable 
financial aid will be given the city 
tor the carrying out of this scheme.
It is planned to the nature of a war 
memorial, and any money oontrtbn- Carmichael.

enormous land and British Columbia have 
of coal by neglecting tc tered the Federation. Manitoba has 

briquet the slack at the mines and been constituted and finally Sasftal 
the ran-of-mine dust. This country chewan and Alberta have been catv- 
was dependent on the U.S. for much ed out of what wap the northwest 
of her coal supply, and this coal territories. When a design embtem- 
could to part he supplied by briquet- atic of the nine provinces of Canada 
ting the slack.

BIG ISLAND

It Is not half as spring-like as it 
was a week ago, but better to get the 
cold weather now than later on.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Wager on the arrival of a baby 
girl.

remov-

bas been selected by the committee 
Of the total coal brought to the just appointed by the Government 

surface, 10 to 35 per cent, wa: it will he submitted to the Royal Col- 
waste. Some briquetting plants were lege of Heralds in magianj an(t 
in operation in the West, turning ouJ tetered.
1,100 tons per day, but these used 
only a comparatively small 
of the waste coal. In Germany, twen
ty million tons

Rev. R. J. Craig spent Monday 
evening with Mr. 8. Spa-ague and 
family.

Women Vole “Wei”
reg-

Three Out of Every Five in Chicago;
Four Out of Five Men

Chicago, April 5.—The pronounc 
ed "wet" vote on the liquor question 
in the election here on Tuesday was 
said by “personal liberty” leaders 
to mark the actual beginning of a 
campaign to repudiate national pro
hibition.

The wet was 891,260; the dry 
144,032. Four out of every five alien 
voted wet. and three out of every 
five women did the same.

A royal warrant declaring 
It to he the official arms of Canada 
will then he issued-. .I amount

of briquettes were 
made, and in France Immense

Did you ever try helping out your Y Ben Johnson wrote; “O, tor an tn 
T a UgM 8,116 t0 ke®pW all the clocks'

***• - i16r,B<B.6e»p,aeW'•

The latest complaint against Dav 
light Saving is that K may cans- 
freckles.

*
qufm-Mr. end Mrs. P. Gorsltne and fam

ily visited recently at Mr. Màtnsden ♦ -

The funeral of toe late Mrs. 8. 
Barra ger was held on Wednesday at 
the home of her son-in-law George. 
Rev. Miller, of Northport conducted 
toe service in the absence of Rev

/

v "iiilSSjSiiI
it the sugar bush. 
Gertrude Rathbua 

rening at Wilson

Rathbun, Trenton, 
snd at her uncle’s.

Ullogh and family 
en ville and moving 
week.

|. Rathbun attended 
ion on Sunday and 
Mr. Adam Brown’s 
pro attended the re- 
iunsecon on Sunday

1er, Mr. and Mrs. 
id Roy spent Mon
'S.

Bert Bellamy, Col- 
lay at Wm. Alyea's. 
WNIFTON SCHOOL 

Crump, Kathleen 
Smailhora, Burris 
Lawrenfce, Verna 

Bel'lie, Lola Cole, 
ank Sergeant, Wil- 
I Wiiman, Robert 
lis, Lome Boyd.
I Lawrence, Helen 
fra to, Eva Badgley, 
Mia Frain, Maxwell 
Jarrell, John Bush, 
ps Brenton, David 

Wiiman, Gordon 
Usa Vllneff, Wen-

■\rguerlte Mills,. 
—Willie 
Leonard

Bento,
Kirby,

Cowain, Teacher,

SAVING

is such a thing as 
ring fuel, saving 
how it is possible 

teats me.
[daylight there is to 
we stop the clock 
t backwards or for- 
tt out In the back

; resolves itself in
lot of people want 
o’clock in the af-

by this fact too. 
It work at 5 o’clock 
; and harvest times 
lot of money. But 
;et to work earlier, 
few people who 
earlier than the 

With the exception 
i, and ploughing 
1 work in the form 
i harvesting that a 
Vantageously at an 
he already does it. 
Iiave a couple of 
ilk to school must 
from daylight, 
haul his hay and 

n an hour earlier 
it now. He can’t 
Ip to advantage at 
lan he Is now do

th is tlnkerag with 
stop. There should 

land that “sun” as 
Urd” time, 
workers can set 
i hours to suit

pf classes are al- 
I Banks have their 
lurs, doctors hang 
[stating their hours 
|r pulling a tooth, 
[heir early closing 
[ek holidays, so it 
I any one class to 
hour it sees fit 

t anyone else. All 
h those with fixed 
but all hours are 
successful farmer, 

tain hours in the 
p suited for the 
hay be at than any 
pour earlier, 
[termer should be 
p liberty of action 
[ossible should he 
his work and fur- 
l-Tweed News.

1 where a man can 
(if he is married to

/

it war the airship 
from continent to
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province There will he two 
chestras so that square and round 
dancing wUl proceed concurrently 
and a . splendid 
music will also he provided.

""" ""l

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
National Railways is ^in Kingston 
today.

Mr. Anson Whittier is in Belle
ville today.

msa grace- 
were

C. McCurdy who gave 
a good study of Mrs. John Highborn 
Mrs. Ç. Frost, who played Miss Lin
da Tuggs, Mrs. H. Buck as Madame 
Pauline Wiser, Mrs. T. Clare 
Mrs. Jenkins, Mrs. E. Penn as Mrs. 
Weakly, Miss Eva Davis as Miss 
Redlip and Mrs. G. 8. Sharp as Mrs. 
Sadden. -• > »

During the last scene the follow
ing program was given—vocal duet, 
Mrs. Grant and Mrs. Duff. ■

Recitation, Mr. Reid.
Song, “I’m Always Chasing Rain

bows.”, Harry Moorman 1
Reading, Miss Marjory Gulliver 
Song, Mrs. Duff.
“Auld Lang Syne” and the Na

tional Anthem brought the 
ceedlngs to a close.

Today, the first market day under 
the new system, saw a few an
omalies, of the d)irt>le tfm 
which normally are higher 
the demand for export, ware plenti
ful as late as eleven-thirty. Buyers 
were offering 40 cents per dozen 
and consumers 43c to 45c, although 
a few bought at 40c. Normally 
when there is an increase in price, 
the offerings are less numerous. At 
twelve o’clock quite a few eggs Were 
unsold and were turned over to the 
dealers.

accommodation for 
schools of the towns are hopelessly 
Inadequate tor the work—than which 
there is none

the Sunday

more important—is County of âastâgs^deceased10
suffering tremendously. No one wil NOTICE is h«r«hv ‘
attempt to deny that there should be Revised® SUtuteeof ‘o£tariot
more attention paid by the churches «T h^Wy”

Herald. PiSE'fcEï-/#

wo, P... I EvySo'BvF” r
Evidently from a resolution put ^,u™tl end th#t|Tn‘U®f*t>®ir 

through at the Council Monday night & If any? held “b^tfem duly6veri' 
up- it is intended to pave part of King JInd TAKte NOTICE ' that after 

street this year. Notice was given saPd 8executotred%ii1 ADril-.l^l^the 
that all changes In water and gas tribute the estSi ofTh^ saW dt 
connections must be made before thereto ahavfne ~5„J?eerso?8 entitled 
July 1st, or they will not be allow- £1„a,msh °f which the^shalMhei 

In prices were ed to be made for several years, electors wlH^t “be llabll fe 8&d 
When people see the advantage of a °r any nart thereof ‘to
paved street the cost will not seem claim they shall not^then have^aS 
.o great. Sentinel-Star. n°%NTON & PONTON

of Ma?chai»I9.leT,ne th,s 2ith d»Y 
_____  dm25.wa3&10.

e. Eggs 
owing to

or-Bditor Ontario,—
There has been much talk lately 

about making a better and bigger 
Belleville but hitherto, it seems to 
fee only talk. In many respects Belle
ville . is admirably situated to be-

Milifary Service 
to Coon! in Entering 

the Civil Service

as

: vocal

Utter From Russiacome a very flourishing city, 
gorsperity however win develop 
only through toe foresight and in
telligence of ite citizens, enabling 
them to see and take advantage of 
its opportunities and surroundings, 
to procure means to obtain better
ments so much needed, such as, 
good streets and proper sewerage.

It would greatly help to make, a 
better Belleville were we to live in 
ctoeer intercourse with orfr good 
neighbours in the County of Prince 
Edward and trade with them, this 
would undoubtedly be profitable to 
both of us. But many people do not 
understand how trade brings
prosperity to all alike, yet everybody fought hard for a while but he was 
knows that when trade is active ana about ten men to our one, and we aH 
thriving ail over the country there,had to retreat into our garrison.
Is no lack Of work going on pro- This town was fortified in a sort of
^'sf v,g' making and dewing things faafaon but no dugouts, consequently The first at home of the students 
Which people want. Not much profit ho retreat from shell fire. Well all of the Belleville High School took1 

la BeUw1H® to her citions that day he pounded us with hie [place last evening in the assembly 
>y t.radi°gia?l?f8 themselves inas- guns as he knew every spot in thé hall, about two hundred of the 
to? Produce to tirade town, a very simple matter. That boys and girls attending the affair.

nl8fct wa beat- aild Practically walk- The students had taken great care
•nd profitable between peopled the ^ ^ecorated tor the
produce differout kind of toings. JTÜfcïÏÏ 7i£ w’ ? *L?TT** *****

zzrizjjsrjrs °lstuaente'°°*k -
«one which all Intelligent men] ^ trl *' ?" Princlpa1'
ought to recognize and act upon. A i want making It harder for P" C* Mact*nr,n- Dancing start-
groat country like the United Stater ' follow. We Lve^ttastlÏltedheÏ ^ bT°agbt
wherein is a very large population) in this town. We have plenty of^m, ? T ®leT®n ° clock>
And an Immense variety of nearly uipmunition hero and he will flnht stndents had a most enJ°y-
«11 kinds of products, can trade if he g<*a ttopteee. Several bun- ^ danclntr waltzea and two
Wholly within themselves, he dred Chinamen were seen among his 6 * tr0t and one 8tep’
prosperous and become exceedingly army. I’il *111 every “Chink” in y°Ung dancers 8tepped the
wealthy. But not so with Great)Belleville when I get homo. > measures with grace and propriety.
Britain, though she produces »;' I received a letter from mother' MacLaurin was d«»Kht-
great variety of things and could today and I wrote her one yesterday JO™* the 8ucce88 ot tbe eyeBt’ 
trade and lire within herself and’Her letter was dated Dec. 11th- It to WM eIcluBiTely a hiKh school
prosper but not nearly so much'the earliest one I have ever recelv- affalT; That the at homc was a buc- 
*ad she a wider field. So feeing girt ed. I suppose you are all glad the ^ WM apparent tTOm the 
around by toe seas, feeling crampeeiwar is over but it will not affect ments of the 8tudenta- 
and her energies curtailed, she had 
vision and not counting the cost ! of 
fent counting the gain.
With spent hundreds of militons tnj

Ottawa, April 6—The civil service 
regulations have been amended by 
the addition of the following pro
vision : “Persons who nave been on 
active overseas service in the mili
tary or naval forces of his majesty 
or of any of the allies during the 
great way, who have left such 
vice wltli an honorable record, or 
who have been honorably discharg
ed, shall not be required to have had 
three years’ office experience In order 
to be admitted to these examinations 
but marks In the nature of a bonus 
for their military or naval service 
shall be given to such candidates 
who obtain the required percentage 
In all other subjects.”

Mr. W. Donahue, Grove St Rejcetvre 
Interesting Account of Activities 
of Boys in Russia, From His Son.

Butter was none too plentiful. It 
sold at 58c and down to 64c and 55c 

Chickens sold at 12.25 and 
ward per pair.

Selling in the
Feb. 13, 191», North Rnsela.

Dca- Dad.—Well Dad It is some 
time rince I have written you last, 
but believe me It/ to not my 
To tell the truth “Old John Bolo” 
has been after us pretty hot; for a 
while we had been punishing him 
pretty good but one day he got 
“sore” at us, pulled a Mg hunch of 
men from some one of the other sec
tors and went right after

market building 
was not very brisk In any line.

The outside market was not very 
large. No changes

ser-
•&-fauiv. pro-

Jim apparent. Maple 
plentiful, sold at 
Potatoes brought 31.60 per bag and 
apples $1.25 per bushel 
Wards.

syrup, not too 
65c per quart.High School 

Students Dance
,<5

and up-
IMed of Blood Poisoning

Inflammation of the eyetc 
Blood poisoning developing from'

What at first appeared to be a trlv-

Eoual Pensions UaTm"®S!i!b^V118ïik*ï*eLllfuai I UI3IU113 that $19.50 will be paid next week pltal on Wednesday of William J
I ____ n- _ H» by the buyers. Moordhead, aged 14, son of Mr. and OtuaSNB- abeolutei;Among romilies 18 *****hay Mrs-w-j- Cor- %

as late as last Friday, was -suffering 5pTe been permanently cured
8 8tye ,n one Ot his eyes, the Thia Wondermt Preparation roes 

infection of which brought on blood ti^Ma
poisoning. Last Monday he was tak^ cul'« any ordinary cm ° •®*et*al,V 
en to Kingston. Æ ^ÎNr^e &TS£t

Meat prices arc unchanged, beef 
hindquarters bring 18c to 20c per 
pound. Lamb is worth 39c to 33c 
wholesale.

We •uXZ*
Two Hundred Enjoy Themselves at 

Function DEAF PEOPLE

Col. Margeeon Outlines Scheme—
Fifty Thousand Return Unfit

County andOttgwa, April 5.—Col. Margesen, 
G.W.V.A., expressed the opinion to 
too Farlianrmtaxy Pensions Commit
tee yesterday- that no pension allow
ance should exceed $1,560 exclusive 
of helpless allowances. '

J£*£»fn«jred me aTOr twsi™
Many other equally good reports
27sJïï8..B?Vn^aÆtt!Frs»'

DARTFOBD
District Eire Destroys Farmer’s Barn

A fire broke out Monday morning 
on the farm of Hàrry Clements 
South Monaghan, destroying the 
stables and contents. Three valu
able horses, two cows, hens, 
and decks were burned as well as 
vehicles In the adjoining shed.

The fire was first seen by Mr. Cle
ment’s little daughter, who was 
awakened lb y the reflection on the 
window. She at once gave the alarm 
but the fire'was beyond control and 
nothing could be saved.

and there la no _
“st"

KENT.A lieutenant-colonel, he said, 
should get $ 1,669; but there should 
he no allowance for wffe or children. 
In the case of a private totally dis
abled the man should receive $600, 
hie wife $300 and the children $144 
each, but the maximum should be 
$1,660.

Youths Sentenced for Hold-up 
and Theft

Campbelferd Church Builds Pa
rish Hall

Farmer Loses Barn in Fire
Auto Suffered! In Smash

geese

Mr. Farmer
'Why Not Make Your Own

Lime Sulphur 
Spray?

This would meet the de
mand for equality ot pensions;

Col. Margqson suggested raising!
the helpless allowance from $350 toj Owen J. Bl Yearsley, a pioneer
$450 and in view/of tne cost of Hr- resident of Port Hope, is suing the °f the flre 18 Tet unknown.—Port 
Ing he thought the totally disabled Toronto Railway Company before Hopo GnMe- 
allowance should be raised by $300 Judge Denton and a jury In the' 

the for married men.

The cause

We can supply you this in 
powder form, also

ARSENATE OF LEAD 

COPPER SULPHATE 

BERGERS PAR» GREEN

com-
\

Owing to the interest of 
Board of Education in the affair and 

,on account of the recent discussion 
My nerves are still « hit Jen*>y °n dancIne one of the trustees 

providing toe Merchant Marine tor from an episode which occurred on ,ntereeted spectator. He 
fcer great ships in bridge the wide some time hack but ere getting much mncl1 plea8®d with the function. To-

,day he had nothing but words of 
pretty eoM I Praise tor the students for the m 

couple of 'Ber ,a which they conducted 'the 
at home.

us materially until June anyway. All 
us expect te be home by August,

Col. F. A. Grant RetiresCounty Court for $1,000 for 
al injuries and1 tor the damage done 
to his car

person-
Col. Mageeon believed that the 

pensions tô widows and orphans 
should not exceed $1,404. In a pri
vate’s family there would have to 
be six children to reach that maxi-
mnm

Major Paper could not see why a 
family of twelve should get the same 
as a family of six.

It was stated that 91 per cent, of 
the pensioners 
than $300.

Col. Clark w*e Informed that 
50,000 men had -been returned to 
Canada as unfit for service.

A native of Kingston, In the per-

rotoLT^I 8treetB* ^ 'ZZSZ a^OmahGaraNebrh^kaj.to
fluent The defendanta del*y Ms retirement he carries a fine roc-

1 ord as a fighter, navigator, transpor- 
- . „ . -, __ tatton officer and business man. A
Bakery Van and Horse Went Over sapent Issue of

• forth-) 1919, anyway.
Was 

was very

ocean to trade to distant lands of better. - 
koto advanced and backward people | We have bad 
With great profit to them as well as weather for 
feerself.

FORMALDEHYDE

Ostrom’s
Drug Store *

man-
the Omaha World- 

Hersto had a column article in ref
erence to his retirement, 
tendered a big banquet in Omaha. 
Cot Grant was born in Kingston, on

the last
that months and it still romaine very 

•C cold.
The» the land 

. Napoleon sneered at a* a
•hop keepers has, through trade, be- We are getting all kinds of fresh 
eome toe most prosperous and en- me it, and vegetable*, now. The flee- 
«ghtened to the world. |ln6 villagers leave all there honse-

Since the great war has ended hold belongings and live stock bo
und safety secured, England Is hind and We help ouraatves. Well 
about to build a bridge across the.Dad as it is getting lâte 1 must close 
English Channel by a tunnel from i tor now. Good Bye.
Dover to Calais about thirty miles 
feeross, which will cost an Immense 
anm. One chief object of this great 
undertaking is to develop trade by 
shortening the way to India and in-; 
tervening countries. The people of,
England do not whine about the] < 
ccst, they know that their leaders I 
understand what to beet tor them. (Standing Room Only at the Taber- 

It to an indisputable fact that the nade Lest Evening
•aw of supply and demand operating 
feu trade works out exactly the 
results within a limited

He wasBread took a decided drop this 
morning in Lindsay, but alas, it was 
only temporary, so that tomorrow _
usual pripes wtil prevail. The stofjf ta® St- L*wrenee- » son of a ship- 
runneth thus: Early this morning a bulMer and c°ntractor, and gradn- 
bakery waggon of Wells & Son’s 8ted trom the KlnBston Infantry 
bakery, East Ward, with horse at- 8choe1’ Bnder Brit,8h officers’ train- 
tached, went over the steep embank- l0g’ Wtth cert,flcate ot captain. He 
ment at the end of Peter street, lead- went to Michfgan ,n the early days 
ing to the river. The embankment °f paB,c of the 70’8- afterwards 
here is about 25 to 30 feet high and 8allcd great Iake8- as Quarter 
altogether too perpendicular to ma8tar’ and W8S later commander-ln- 
scale. a flight of steps being erected cM«* 0( th? Grand Ar™y of the Re- 
hero for pedestrians to reach the foot puMte’ *** 811,1 later ««cletary of 
bridge, when in position. Despite W*r Bnder Pres,dent McKinley. He 
height, depth or steepness, however, 8e"'ed Wlth «Mtinotion in the Span- 
waggon, horse and bread went, over War" ^
and down tbe bank. The wamoo. ._. „ 
was pretty badly demolishedi but Ma®
the horse was not seriously injured, 
the chief injury being a gash In the 
hind leg and. a laceration on the hip.
The driver; it appears, had leaded 
the waggon and had climbed 
position amt was about to 
his routé. The horse has 
Mon for being slightly balky and 
when the driver pulled on the lines

This is the first dance since the 
war closed and since the question of 
allowing dancing in thé school was 
discussed in the Board of Education

were drawing less

i “The Best inover

Fin Disappearing

Killed at Vimy, But 
Alive at Niagara

Number of Deaths for March Great! 
Reduced In Province

\ JIM.

Fried Cakes“Auul Susan’s 
Visit” Pleased

The reports of secretaries of local 
Boards of Health for the month of
toeriï p^IilsTîJrj aDd, diP6' Nlasara Falls, April 6.-When 
tent than in the corrosnomti™^ **’ Jamee McGleisch, of the 98th Bat-

<™«e 1er tl. U,t », „„/!/, „ ",T1" " ”“•»<>
diptheria to most notleable are To- « m® °n ®artlL Among hts troph 
ronto, Ottawa and Windsor Scarlet fr°m 016 war al"e memorial fiardE 
fever also has a been prevalent In WUb W® OWn name on them and clfP 
Fort' William for some weeks. plng8 fr<?m newspapers telling ho

Spanish influenza is fast disap- Wa8 ^llled ®t Vimy Ridge. Hr 
peering from the provmce as indl- had been taken Prisoner, instead of 
rated <by the decrease in deaths for 1,6,118 ^,1,ed’ and anotiter man’s body 
the month of March. Since the first a^en fo^ Ms, which caused the Gov- 
of October the epidemic has been ernment to officially report him dea 1
either the primary or contributory As a result several insurance com,
cause of nearly 10,060 deaths in the an,es a?d societies pai<j his mother 
Povince. It will be observed In the Insurance, 
deaths for March pneumonia caused 
133 more deaths than Spanish in
fluenza.

Fresh Every Morning

20c doz. 
Chas. & CLAPPReturns

Corpl. A. Linn, who enlisted in 
Belleville with the 165th Battalion, 
and who has been nearly a year In 
the trenches, has 
home at Springbrook. Corpl, Linn 
was in town last week visiting his 
brother, Jim, and. also friends in 
Menteagle and Hybla. 
home. Arthur was in khaki for 
three years and getting back into 
“civies" seems a treat.

same) .It took “Aunt Susan’s Visit” to 
like, bring out over five hundred people 

®ur pwn ^strict, as it floes in a last evening to the lecture room of 
great nation. , :tbe Tabernacle Methodist Church.

s ■*’ 3sward betterment are present to us, expected . a’’big crowd but none of 
. , flight to be leaders S11ch proportion. Before 8 o’clock thé
toto Tti.Wwh lndiffersnco available seating was taken and the
Vila matter of linking up with D6tmle had to Hpek
Prince Eflward County. people had to seek standing room in

toe value and importance^ tiZ ®V6 hundr6d 11601,16 en3°yed
to every individual In the com- ‘ " * * 8ketCh- K 18 a 8tory
tounity. In Prince Edward there to a y m0ra1’ bree8y and
population of seventeen thousand,1 iashioned. The old fashioned 
*he greater number of these wouM 'aunt cî6ans «P “ whole settlement by

reason of her genuine good example.
, The plot Is in a number of scenes, all 

It may be mentioned that as the throbbing with real human interest, 
bridge unites two important Mrs- p- Nicholson as “Aunt Su-
eo-unties the government■ may regard 8ua" had the lead* g role. She took Trenton. April t..—Lt. Col and “Dayllgh,t Saving” and “farmer’s 
It not only as of local interest but the part wlth flreatcredit to herself. Mrs- Bywater, Ottawa, gre spending time” conflicted at •Belleville

Those who attended wiU long re- a ,ew day® in town with her mother, ket this morning. Citizens with their
member her characterization. Mr. Mrs. Little. i baskets for purchases and grocers
W. D. Reid make a fine nephew as Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cormier were on the square and In the
John Thomas Tibbs. He was per- left thls week tor Midland where butter building at usual time, but
feetly natural and at ease. Mrs. C. they wfil resld* (the farmers were no,t. At nine-thirty

! W. Moat as Mrs. Tibbs had a more Pte J' w- Rlsk- Spring St., re- only half a dozen or so agrt-
i difficult role as the lady with social turned borne from overseas this cullurists had reached the market,
asperations but even In this she week atter 80 absence of four yeera By ten o’clock the attendance wae
managed to appeal to the audience. and eeven m9nths- H,s family and getting up tft, normal.
Mrs. A. Singer took exceedingly well maBy frlend8 are Rlad to welcome The issue between the two times 

„ I the the role of Mary Alice Tibbs, .the b“k aga1^ _ resuits in a one-hour-shorter market they barricaded the road with fence
County of Hastings Development daughter, that* followed Mr. Tibbs’ H" B' Morplly’ K G - M P- market that »sed to last three rails as he approached with his auto
Association, consisting of Thomas J. side of the house. Miss- Henrietta 0111 wU1 addresa b<mn- naw lasts a little over two It made a dash and. "went over the

of Fenn played the -part of Rebecca .j”**!™?11 C, At Bexl meet" hour8' for 016 citizens decamp about top.” The driver leaped Just as the
Belleville, Chas. S. Rollins, Cofe Hill, Jane Tibbs with great crédit to her- —f’ Thuredey evening, April 10th. eleven-thirty by eity time. Con- outfit went rolling down
Wm. H. Nugent. County Clerk and self, her interpretation of the am- ! addreea w,n be on ,,The Natural sequently most of the trading te be- —Bancroft Times-
Vf. C. Mikel. K.C., met Thursday bttious daughter being very much “* R6aour.cee,of Canada.’’ ing cramped into the hours be-
tiight. Jttdsou Gunter, warden of appreciated by the audience The ^ SuBday’ April 6th there wlu tween nine-thirty or ten, city time, A Gratifying Necessity •
«he county was also present. It was role was difficult, but she held the » m®e“WS ot ln Kin* and eleven-thirty city time. The Ve8trv of Christ ch„rrh h
decided to arrange for a Grand Ball Interest of the crowd Mr T g '7‘ Ch, 7* **, * P"7* ‘° hear 8 ”” rural ytaltor8 when in the city are aeclded to 7ud ,77.5^5? ^
«0. M, tor ». ,n|M MM, » S.L,.r S„IU,M,v‘ T°ro,to' '« ™- » to ». ««. U
r»î“7„”” "“T" H«r|u<n .id,. U,. pX *“»*«*• •* «««to

** “• M‘uaw a “*• “» «*** *“ «• ». p. h. P.,, c ». rsrpLrs iizrisfs:

area,

Moneyreturned to his
,m»o 

commence T>“,V'^TK IONS Y TO LOAN O* 
Vt£aK!a on farm and city proper 

to .it to>?rowaere8 °* lntereet’ °“ term*a reputa-
toat those who his former • F. 8. WALLBRIDGE,

Oor. Front * Bridge ^e^ReUevm! 
(Over Dominion Bank)

over
Silver Wétiding

Mr. and Mrs. D H Morrtron cele
brated the 26th anniversary of the. 
wadding on Saturday, the 29th of 
March On account of the teuton 
son tuqjr observed lt qufletiy They 
were tin recipients of hosts .of 
gratutetioes, and among the many 
girts were .xumeroue pieces of su
rer—Bancroft Times

“Joyful News”

The Methodist choir sounded a lot 
better on Sunday, 
whether it was the choir or a special 
effort put forth because they 
looking for a new minister.—Cloyne 
cor. Tweed News.

Both limes
re sea- We don’t knowal MarketAll the News 

From Trenton
i

con- were
be glad to take advantage of a free 
bridge. Honor Ron lor MarchBegan at Standard Time and Closed 

at Railway Time.I
Cannlfton School—Senior Room 

Second Claso—
Helen Lawrence, Mary Vilneff, J. 

Horn, Alflou Boyd. '

Junior Third—
George Sargent, Harvard McMul- 

en, Clarence McPherson'

Senior Third__
Garnet Juby, Alva HaU. Glenn 

Carscailen, Nellie Whitney, John 
Smalthorn, Arthur Lawrence, 
nie Badgley.

Fourth Class—

John Logan, Margaret Smith Rob
ert Bmpson, Edith Smallhorn, Verna 
Poste, Helen Loucks, Carmel Gan- 
BOn, Mary Mills, Janet Logan.

J- T- Sanderson, Teacher.

GET AWAY WITH n? ^

For going down Yonge street in a 
summer suit a Toronto young man 
waa arrested and examined for his 
sanity And still a good many girls 1

thal =lty run ar°«°d with lesa 
than that on and get away with It,
—Collingwcod Bulletin.

Youth Given 1» 
and Theft Laid to Rest*»i.v«xvii» for Hold-up

mar- )

also as of provincial concern.
Thomas Ritchie.

The funeral of the late John G. 
Cunningham took 
late residence,

George Sesmith and Clinton Luff- 
man, two youths, who recently ptead-
SuIphUto an^holdtag^up at^the J' t ^Btoa’ ,ot Carrying Place, 

point of a gun Mr J Barnett and tak- 60nductln8 an impressive service, 
tng $10 from him, were on Thursday Interment 
ap before Judge WIUs for sentence 
In the Industrial School and Sesmith 
was given eighteen months in the 

■ Reformatory In tbe case of Barnett

place from his 
Ameliasburg, Rev.

County of Hastings 
Dcvclc^zol 
Association Sail

was made In Albury 
cemetery, the bearers being W. W. 
Anderson. Harry Anderson, A. G. 
Phillips, Stanley Wellbanks, A. G. 
Roblln and Chas. Babbits.

1

Jen-The publicity committee of
to-

DIED
Naylor, Deseronto, J. A. Kerr,

MQtBL—At Belleville, April 4,
1919 Margaret Mikel, aged 30

•reoars.
46

, DEATH OF MRS. MOORE.

0-This Mrs. Moore, of 180 West Moira 
street died in tba Belleville General 
Hospital today. Mrs. Moore , wa* 
the widow of the late S. A. Moore.

--------- .----------------------- -
The man who owes his shoemaker 

I cannot call his soul his own.
t

m %

1 :

Ati
*s== =

WilëArr
Blank

Rusband Lien '
Criai

Thonms Çhûnld 
the vtetim of an j 
sault in New Tor 
morning, is now 
in a very critical j 
Hospital, while bis 
rested on a hlanB 
rancy by Constahlj 

Chimlesivski w 
from his wife, ani 
Of two children, W 
tv Ski to living ai 
Child. * r

Chimlesivki was 
blood on 16th strj 
Saturday night, wi 
motor car close tq

r

a Pert Ho 
Honor

Port Hope Man' 
Amid In

A Port Hope lx 
with the U.S. Arm 
Iowa, in October, 
mentioned in the 
American Army ii 
quarters at Washii
did conduct in ai 
enemy of Sergt. I 
2160267. C. Co., j 
try,” were the word 

Sergt. Welch tq 
his platoon on his j 
ing a casualty and] 
°cttve through A .q 

s ’cu-.iiAgun fire. ‘Ad 
—circled, the 

rvented tho ia:
Hfi

[t. Welch si 
lilippine w.

wiftout a scar in 
Battery.

No Boasting
Man

When U.S.
tain’s

Speaking at the 
eon Club in LondJ 
Ambassador, Mr. J 
be had recently M 
what was the Aim 
war in France, and 
hi» Opinion of thé] 
of modem warfare 
inadequate.

If he mentioned 
some degree of pris 
not to believe that 
boasting mingled w 
they compared the 
erica had made in 
effort of the allies 
upon their lips befJ
ed. i

He added that th 
great and numerou 
equalled in numbei 
of British soldiers 
fialds of Ç1 Landers j

Most Bang
Department of Ji

to Interfere

Haileybury, A_p 
Cooper, the convioi 
Theodora Taylor, ( 
tor’s home in the : 
in May of last year 
offence» on the gal 
ties at Ottawa hayi 
terfere. The law i 
course. Mr. G oor 
eel for Codper, wh< 
ital some time ago 
save his client iron 
been informed tha 
of Justice, after i 
hauntive perusal oi 
decided that Coop 

The execution 1 
nest at the jail in 
was itouteeced to

>

tice Logie at the | 
einee at Haileybur 

ft lait after a trial w 
Lyman Morrison ! 
3130 charged WHIR
by tb» jury OR 4*

WaB

TÏ

A. Abbott..

13) nrui

KM 1

a ■


